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82.00 per Annum, <n advamoe.

Toronto, Wediiesdayl, Dccem ber ? isl, 1890.
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THE WILLARD NEL o 1890-1
A NWORD ABOI'T-

C.i)uger, "Id Atiasn$.

Our Litile Dots. sx

Children's Frieuti. %oc.PRESENTS. Friens .y Visit.r, ',o

ChilVs Couiaîon, soc.
The l'tie., sc.

WIIAT MORE ACCEP>TABILE lRE.9 I Mothers Coipauicii, soc
Our flailiiîg. $8.

FNTTIIAN A IIANl)SOMP Chattertiox. Se.

BOOK OR BIBLE? I.Ceoute lûtr.$2.00 -

O I..LI~ lloy, 0.n Atînuai. ,e I
I <itt'tO«.t Annuial, Si.o

W. have 3ut uîsvned out. i*nÇofîtur JOHNj YOUN
special jUnes for tito holiilay tradie anti aur U,peisCanada Tract SacetYtaoiig. a£ýtreet
highest comniendation of .aur stock in the TORONTO.
tact tht it in larger and more vareit thait
ever. Tib ti, éoan we asre mak;tîg a TEN VEAItS OF

POI t c., tc.,Uin etrabinlins Upper Canada in Peace
Jot a few lises of otir best values: and 'War.
Ribles. Bagîter, Oxford, etc., front 25c.

to 32.00 lis&aHlgrades and Stylas o utb.t.
bindinga.Averynfic. gif tfor aSali.
bath acool teachor, or for father or ileig tse ilout I.etters. -ith %tînotations by
uober. MATILDA FDGAR.

Pamtnly RBibl.'%Va can please every
taite, the heavy gI. Aierican andl
the finer and Uisner English Bind*
lugd, notably Oxford, of which wu
have the finet lUne ever importei
Into Canada.

O)ift Roocks.AU the latet ant I liet
froru Leading English andi Americati
pubiohers

Juvenile Rooks. An excdnlywl
selected stock at ai&rH a e îiu
caduc. aur stock, an are preîîar d îîî
xnake àpecWa prices t.o S. :5. aZi,
wanting a supply for their lmses.

Art Rooks sutd Rookets. %Vehave'
always been in the leai inti iisUne,
and ithis year we have nia occaion t,
take a backward a&tep. Onr stock iA

inap1 elegant. %V cannot etturner-
atehUer,. Seni for list.

po& Ail the papular poetà in fine
e Salbinaingil, prepared for aur own

trd. Our picsanre lowest.
We. heing direct impnrters, tlare

midle profits.* Se. the stock, it is
our boat adveritseînent.

Childre's Board Book% and ilium.
tratedA nnuas. fHfre wo excel.

Our stock is large anti Our figures are
the ruiing îrke for tiis inarket.
Wilil hag a asend i pecial liai.

S.. prizes. We have isever been in a
botter pstion ta cater ta the wants
of aur Vrendes ibis Uine. A large

stock careftîlly selected anti ai very
1(,W Srxot.CLPi'ttclt. As ususi wo
wil giady @end au extra quantity an
approval. We pay return exiese.

Toit &MevotiozLaI Books. France%,
ilUdley lavergal, Citarltte Murray.
and others anti new emilions of
thte favorite Dcily ipAht. Thes. are
beautiful. andin.keauaprpiate
Xmas gai t for a claasau"My Cattn
selor'" u thea lateet issue in ibis lune

frein the Oxford proes. It ils in thea
finect Oxford style.

CrMUtMa CardS. Alway-) somnething
new <n hisline. Teachers muai have
thein for their classes for Xtnas
msasn, andi we have rêduced, saine af
the luit yeara cardaetea that the ex-
pense for a large clam s tareuced ta
te nziimtun.

Oeil and inake yotr slections and we
willay &aide until Chriatmnas.

Ask for otrgoodsa ai o1a booksellers;
if nottlin stock write direct; your letters
'WMl bave careful attention.

TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
t. Voue ala TepecaUoe Uts.

TORONTO.

Detmy, avo. 3;ô lep. Price. posîpaid, $5,00.

-Tht ainoicrmritit i% matie ahat a bok by
MNrs J. ID Edgar. deatinig witlt asry iiietttîng

peiod of Canadian hstors', riiiled ai above, is
au IIrC' , WC predîci that a great teai I. it
tcre fat alIl bIer of .Anadl-'Lt hilOry. tad that

ell nte. t.ok %ill spei1îy attata popultîîy.

2VOLUMES FOR~

S50.009
Whc sonty $z a volumie. for the

vcry latest UNABRIDGED 1
EDITION of the

ENCYCLOPiDIA
BRITAN NICA.

Faclt volume is6 xa:teia 34 i:ches inie.
cloth l,ôuitd:'id the set contain% gaven 21,000 pp.
il you art it neeui e( s -Ctha woik bc 'uitCyoeq

gthe t, 'ati cer eaty. asoni stock t'nlîiea '.andttiusten euhatisîe.l cannet h- rePlet.
isied. Il ;Cter lmt sure itiat sory:

29 tgo j lictond tiîreet %Vet. Toronto.
C. W. CoA-rtaI, 3 tlttry Sret, MaIot'rai

S. F. Hu"aTis, Halifax. N.S.

Most Worthy BOOKS for FURCBASR
ou 4*.IFT.

CklcaId rPUIlar lit. mani1.tt.X
L aong-zac neal'e aucî. rtoe 41.00 ai
tîeavv paper, $1.25 in bUlalltd $2 In gli

ThuitmEtl tRîmIA nowanticate.
ttl eteicaltecti a? tte best andi
tOat eltîaid IIas aua.Sane ai hie

liait ,t"jodles ta axtsetetice..andi brîgiti
stîtriteti wordit. f4 sourg. Prico $1.00la
beavï.paper, _l.

5
lu bdaL.,antd$2 lei glt

bina Ks.
CHOX'CE SONG. COLLECTIONS.~.g taata.Vol,.t1 .n Z%

semati volC . 01.2........39
4h. ace l .. 4

helme, 4er 41.. o c.4

Èlat aur M31g

14101[....................tu
CI<OICE PIANO COLLEC fONS.

pianoteodelma l t. a .44 lItiecet
piano Clagagait.. Vol., >

t-meletplantait. ........... 42
9 pmtpuaa Douce V.lletlb. .66

ui.pl, IMIRISUe EelIecttle'a. 66
0 rllerlatI St.0 CelleetSea. 1 ltera

I>rce orEach Blookc, ti. Cloh iii. a .Att
are Valuable Collectioni, of ellt Ikît Music.
Churchill,,BIRTHDAV 1BOOK or Exiumvr
COIngins. LA handsoige aid teful bookt. Si.
4 ay Bsek .wild, pit.pdida'.fer Reait J'ric.
»CLIVau DITUONem lu. -B91TON

C. M HDirsom & Co., 867 Broadwxy. N terork

.VVkiIi.

ORDON & 11iELLINVLL. i

j6 i*f ~RFFTiFAsi,. rORON*ir0.

r P. LENNtUX, IIilT
V'fNGE ST. ARCADE. TORONTO

il.. new 'y.îens of îeth wîîh,)ui plait, stnLe
k 1d .1 my o)f!ice. i.olJ blihnC ami Cruwniog

s.. . ).td ,t.îzd A tutu i.Ilteell, on al s Iii
lî,o. t'- s tiî in price fr<iit $6 îter ,et
Vîala,edl %i, for pIie~rtatîi. e'idc-ue

40 lescotilielt Avenute. Ni Ilatnc
tu> at resid efce. 1 'e

Cit YONGF STRERT. ASSOCIATION
HALL,.

YOHNSTON & LARMOU0,
-:TORONTO. *.- o< .

Cierical and Legai Robes and Go0ýwns,

FDY BROTHIERS,

x x T <E I>IIOTOGRAPLIERS x x
Large Photos and Farnily Groups a sp-cialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge Street. Calil and

sce US. EDV BROS.

DRAWING 110011SUITES,
Couches. Lounges. Easy Chairs. andi Fancy

Rocker,.

Ille X «I 4TEigKT W£16117.

Vol. to.-No. 53.
Whole No. 985

ICI :Iooko.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH'S
Ildntweps ta Protestant Questions

and Objections"
R E VI E W E D. J

WITII &111EN DIX iii Ruts'T. FL N 4 1('K

MIN EtO ,si, . IN 1FA5'EM
4!4Vfll, fle'. PD IPIP

Rtv* T. Ftiwiçk. Eldeî*s Mill%. Oni.; A. G.
Watson, Villtird tract Ilepot. VoiiibzcSt.. W.

y igs e l luil.IisîgsRuctiniont i.. J.
nontVtge St.. J. Blain & Son. King bt..D, ta . )yidait & Ca..233 St. Jantes

St., Mantreal, J. Durit & So-t. Ottawa.

WORKS BY

Rev .,Tlir.bavidson, D.D.

%ure s.ce cd. -

Tét CIsy Y.unih.

A <Qed iair.
*'e"wwaed. V.aeacmetd

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Ir5i1siI5TXtSAN tiOK itOGSN

39 KING STREET EAST!. TORONTO

Presbyterlan Headquarte s.

S. s5LIBRARIES.7
Schaot .destrlg ta repîaalsh thels Lîbrrleç

annat do better than sudntit

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
4 32 St. James Straet, ioaueal, whsza they cars

tet tio a.the choiceat stock lai tIheDoinlolon.
and ti ary loirpricea. Spacial intiuce.ents.
Seoti for catalao ati prlcas. School roquleltes

aor every description constantly oun band.
W. DAYSDALE si CO.,

Agents Presbyteuian Board cf Publication,
033 St. lamea Street bMontrent

"WIVES ANDOAUGTERS"1
TIîe finct Mauîthly issued for the Home.

Etehi larcge , (iuarasteed circulation os et
400041. :tittdby womrnfoewoent. Con-
durteil by Mnt,. lot. Caîneron, assisteti by Mis%

Ethlutn ~eitr.al.Raiete se:4,. sutiscribers
for tl-ji (incltiig balance of v'tae). uniy 23C.in postage staisîis% Or. fur S1. ât ailIlib enut
wih Canaîlast great twelve.page wrelcly ne..s.
paper.THxtWn.TctNîAo)veusî.s.fromnow ta

eiitîtofst 8.>. Aitettwanted. Address.

4DER TISER FR11 TI#C Co.,
ý1JIONION.CANADA.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Sent ;.vy41lf on rau/f 01of 1 ae loin s

Prks:.-

<tras itieh t.,hraldeiy. choîce
a lias........

subject ever published ait tIi S Prc;u,Iescriptions cf stitcheis in netslewoarL',
knittinit. crochet. tancy article%. lettens,
inao,rants.etc. Fully îllusirateti o25

IK.ui.ut ouinM1101 luare Vpaint.
4isg. Acotn.>IettGuide .......... o~

,lredîsof U -efolantd esonoMicQl Reseipti.
"'hcbestt. xe ublished......... .tx a

L .Mgaurs e .c ment P syr5. AMganualof Ss.calEtiiiuette .... ... 30
Lterranud I.metamu. ly jennie
l une. Over 1.000 illustrations,?pa

et'. etonograma santi initialletersfor

4StaOiijhWik hithe est
bock yet uset on tIti' branch of
fancywc ........ .... ........ 0 2

t'aire, E;egpde ce I'mmt'y w.ck.
36o illustrations; ssxtY fountarge tiret
column pages ...................... . 25

etairplus Cretls......... ..... .... o us1
leew .0 (mtand Waits se ULuts.. 0 25

8.8iadcaamuans et I'.tcy Wak.
ffloillustration%. A n.wbook byJcnnie
Junie.. ..... .. ..... .......... 0 50

Nnredkeok. A qInauat of stittchts in
embroidery and dtrawtiwork. by jennieuJ OIC 0llustrations . 0. O

amattb mItaleaue of Stamp:n
Pattern%. 132 double.size Pagea;.thosi
sands of itu3tratcos of Stampinir Pat-
terni 10eKensinîttoi., Outtineand i ibon
Embroidery, IKensington anti Lustre
Painting, alph&bets, mOnagrams, br&id.
inapattemttttc ............ . . 0 23

Pp.a.ytria >2ntîg &Pub. Co.,

Single Copies ive centst.

"Lt Is the sat'est and fair-
est Pollcy I have ever seen,

wm th ttruttiark mtuiits1-b-ca tîrotît ttI-ti
roloretiotilatlvo of aîie out'liielarpuiit ai,î

W1.011 lie liai t ciretit i m i.uiitîîthe
ordinary LiMe PoIICY Of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

TItI, la clin' 'iilv pltic1v ofY,'r,'.i t .
Clitn-iauu iii.'lint cri nt iî,lut.,.
lior ýxPlr8. aa tri tt. il-l.iip 'i. it, l
d attli *1isie . al tsi t lire,' ailtntît i'ishiîîttilîi.t
titis', Ieei liiin o1u11Il.

READ 071CE : 22 to 28 King Et. West,
TOROIiT.

14. M IuuHLArN, Iui. r
&M Relliablob agents waitedt.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Ltf. Asuranne Co

ESTABLISHED ais~.
lloadO,%cis-EdiburjiScotland ;anti Plor.

Total Risk, about Siooo aoo lnvested
Fundi.Over$ 3 1t.wooa. :Attoual Incomne about
54,00aoS ir oser sio,ooo aday claîmsîiaid in
Canada. sooo, l ns.estmeitts in 'Canada

Szsooo otal Auount paid in Claimi during
la ieght Yearsrover St5.ooc,ooo, or about $S..
0c0 i day;. Depotit in Ottawa for CanadianPol cy Holders, $i$sooo.

W. M. RAMSAY. Nasagr.
THOMAS KERR

14o Geçrad Street, Toronsto

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
V t't.41, r sber, JRrd -. . PtN .

FOLJNDEI> .ý

K ILGOU BROTHCA&PITAL, - £1,200,000 S'

PAPER. PAPER BAGS. FLOUR SACeÇKS brout/i .Manage, .. a..,
PAPER IIOXES. FOLDING BOXES., 1LOUIS H. IîOILT. I(.Nhorjtm

TEA CADDIES.TWINES, ETC.

il anti 21 Welligton Street W.. Toronto W~NOOD & MACDONAL

T . JJOH NSTON. J Toto92Ü
Wa;ches. JewelrY & S1vrwaRe NATIONAL ASSURANCEc

AI Lonest heosat Fs'ru..

Soliti Gotti Jewelry matie ta aider. Repasting <>t' I lglU l.v .
carefully attendeti to.

Qucen Street. Fea doors tait of Blathurst. INCORP'>RATEI t8,r

STAINE-D GLASS CAPITAL. -_£1,000.000 8,
T c~hAie u'uept .kr Canada:

W iN D O WLOUIS Il. B îULT,

Ofallikinds floiihe od ttbhshed house o( WOOD & MACDONAL
JOEàMcCAUSLAND & SON ~AEN sT' OR oRus.,.

76 K:itr.STRait-r WaçÇT 104UCI-NQE PM'itt..E'~,er

TORONTO. THE CANADIAN

DALE' S BAKE kV, saylis. Loall & Bn;Idîîjj Assoca
57 QUEEN ST. WF.ST. cas. PORTLAND. duthor'i.ed Capital, $5,0O,000
Eetebraied5Part- Whigt.Urruid

Dueh Brw. y C4b IHE.%D OFFICE:
Blrut aily I5ee.mtudr Mcîmd 7z KING s-rRFET -A TOO

, yIlhe Aeso,.atiolua'.it i inb

])Anveliôi. ut us neyer O3î5îilsiei.. tle Itorn

Q ,d evrry mnenber ha, .ln, ettai sîe

[MORO:à OAiMEAL : MIL wnpT.l DV)MI

- "' îP' îteîi4ent m-n Agents.
ROLLED OATS, 2 WimtticgiventaIlbe mq. s Aens,

Standardl andi Granilalel Oatuieai TE OYAL CANAIS1
OF THE il EST QUALITV. ire ad Marie Kasurmnce Cc

Selecteti White Oats anly useti. Shipunent 5 T AE TET OT
vi'C.P.R.orG.T.it. Quotations. and Saipit,7S CpT- Al g.50<T MOT
sent promptly on application Cpitl ----.

D. a. ROIS- sbtlo. *Uncme505.-........ 11,__________________ Aunkaw Roiu-cr Et. reuin
Hoit. J. R.Tîtaoa.VePra

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. t<ax55Y CU?, Ascien. NucoiL,
FIEAN ARN.S.cr.eary Marine Uudet

PIREANDMARNE.G. M. Uc«av, ?anazer
1Captal and Aaactgover -8,00000 GenOoca McMutaaICN

Anaualucom ovar - - 50Ot0 Agent for Toontnsat dvitinit5~/// CE.,4( , RATEF'UL-CONFOIRTIb
fi HEA OFCE:co:Scott &ud Wellington sts E P P S'S

Toronto. (BREAKFAST)
Insnraicsgcted en &H kinsofproptr 1 ai P

,lO.wesî carrentrates. Dwillings andi theii con C .A
tta insursiltionthtàmotfavourbltcrua.C 0 C 0 A

iOSSu: Prbr->tIY and LiberasiIp Stles.. Needs only floiiiMg Wattr ,

MT.

ýLD,

Co.,

LD,

r.

00.

0hu ild

.î.AR,

,s %hom

Co.,
'REAL.

bit
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THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WIATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

--7mmmwIs stili wlthout an Equal.
-- Note attrscti'e-

WARDEN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

ONTARIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Lehigh Valley Coal.
e enc0-1»&-Oai- an ld M>k4-Eî plaaaae E at, foot of Church Si. ITelephone No. dt.
tlp.town Office. No. to KLng tre Fas.TelephoneN. .,g. iranch Offce.cornez

BLoor aaid Border. 5reets.TapoeNoi,.ttnch Ofi e. No.,,< Vonge St. Yardad
t0 ri :e. t îii Q sien Si. W.t. near Sabwaî.

The Hair May Be Proserved_ý
To fin 1îaaliret a e, in its yonitlafi fre.qlanie.-, aiiativet, antd color, by- te ise
oif .%y-rit 4I ir Vtgtîr. Wiaa'en tilt- hair la waak, tibm. and falliug, tils preparttiain

il-4 trt-tigtlit-it it, tiitit iprove ita growth.
1ttimi it ago lit%- ifî-aa ltar ba-pauî Abotat t ii- a-r aotv ni tglllto

a 'tî îilît îitrt- i Se ta-atti t wtfail t ti. It catilttia tlittiaS
ttîl--atiof A -ra li:tr%igar. il-Il ntau a 1tii waLqcrtaina 1 siatl I ha- ia it ia
mîilY r-î ehtiiiaitlna s bt aa"naî attItu oiîrt itii.ie. II ata, lsta- Ai ar*s Iuir

tatt-at it-eti ri-v lit%-W anstli îiaritIgor . Otit- boulte ifthtit ppt lurat ioîî
graîi% tlàçf hir. i1 a rt-aay 1t' ertafy to ei.1-9. 0, ii,, itair ltigrili.again. and t i i-

t Iiaistai-ttiiltii-ftîrt- î .1 ataotf*t1eiti% iiv m:a.-au liiatt :tlii igaîraîî-a I&e -itr.
ileai-t..- il . liattaltîs -wi-abitrg, Iowa. - V'. E. Sweet, (flaîvteatsar. 31asa.

On tt 'eeasiiiatritîg tui patt Ihvlimied a AaraItair Vigor for
vutt ei--ranz. . îttir itaui ll ga:ipIyt-am a. ta.thotligi;a in lso lat tigl.t

i-:aaw-î.1IÜ it ur ta9 fit tîout. . EahhIt-l iil. aantiti. atue iair i i th luk altai laina.-k
1 tl-tt1 . %vrs Ilair V1gor natl wiitagrail. iL- içieuwta .- twt-lily-. Tlita rciarta.
fviîig--ta 'J'liit irt-jartt hut-iî-kt-t i tiî t rt-.ttt-.- a lst-uit t-tgr a tlaof tit

AiIîtltair ft aînf.titîtig, asillatîtlate-ilit,- h ir. ka-I.îl-ait s-t aitail lîiail. r-îîtî
grcouit it - at uailtiaI tht- ltinori relialtr. uIt-eformataiootlati iaairtiff. aliti Î%a 1<r-

Il;, iny -tnit taa aaai ataitay. - T. P. t-t. liair tr-ataI . -3ia leou l.
Draîanîoaa, Caalesuwî,Va. ,Sýtllrtt-vut, Attii-tirwIigii, 31a-e.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

Perf ect Safety,
Ilientil- îaîîitied by correct habits rboroligli actian iltalia w.iiti-rtai t-tra-
(i E lin ag. atalhiroaaglî a propaer action tuve proliertitat, eaiiy p114.0a-oA3-rs Ca-
if Iliai-Stiostartlt, Li-r. Ridileys, ai tiartiat Pilla at tlit a-ailoot lito i-t if

ltw--.Wlit-i tht-tai orgatua (al 10 per- popiiar reaalia'aae,, fnri-ak att!-Ni-ru titi-
tariti tlai-r tillatjoni natîraly, tIle xnost Ilt-atlac-lcaa.Colîtl i laat ail i a i t 11-
ailiceiots; -ii t-lie-aAyi-rat PuFis. nicutta orignalîlîgi a% qi,aoril-r tl i% -etr.

For îîaîiî-a I a-a1tTrt-i ruaLiver anal Ax a ziilalatalt liiraiagli plurgatiue.
Kiitî-v i-iilaiit. After takiagig îî yesIliU -alait i1w xa alit-a. 'risey
Iait-t, ît iiî-iis far a inositia, atîi gi; un ana î 1 ick rtlief-fron Itilitigai t;t
gattllg li) ii-ttar. 1I tgli-ii g rSirk llcatladies, h tiiiiataiti lta l.i ar.

'la 1.. >.t-- 11 -f lîar-ii l i-Ira-at as1ad qîîii-kîit Ii. alpttiti-.-- Jari-ti 0.

mei. -Jtiî- Siaidi, Ltatîiiirtviiii.-, N. J. 1 Tiautittii. Missitt Crti Vs

AY ER'SCATEPILLS,
l'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayerà&Co., Lweii* Mas. Sol alyitDruggtais ancial etrm la Medile..

I J. YOUNG,
TUIE LEADINC UNDEITAKER,

347 Yango Sttet.e4
TELEPHONE 619. f

Cure luuA2t lt hri-tworet
feru, wetlUne. ~lSPIl lNa.-
matien, l'a-e lltr.a, ppedUud

mudatai iamaa.

HIRSI PAIN EXIERMINATOR
-cvxti'i-

lumbago. «coniîrse. Rb.mntlam.
Niuralgon. «T.qstrlfefa, raina ia

reVa-t, le.
ESvlt aldealers. Wolmle by

F. F. Dlleya h o.

-I

ONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbnry, MaS4 8

I have lept a Scrap Book for a good
rnany yezrs of lictîcis eceived rom pati-
enta; sonie"are iang. to0 long to puliish.
sone#are short, short anti good Rainy
<aya 1 sit down and rcad them, and have
icarneti a good d'ai about the human body
frc ni anme pour. siciciy woman, or ovec-
strainedlman. lereikone niihcm. I cati
it a good letter:

TRKtwT0t, TKxAs, Sept. 28, î886.
aiTo Eennedy of the Meaical D:scovery,

Roxbury, bMass. 1 amn so prouti ni mY
rccovery as 10 cupresimv(<eeiis in ihanlas
to you. The RHEUMATISM has
matie me four legged for six years. At last

Ibhave tradeal off two off îhem to Bel-
Drugit-tor four boules Kennedys Dis.-
covcry. I arn youts, grati tuuiy and unso-
licited, .1 e.

CLIN ON .MENEELY BELL COMPAYy
TROY, N.Y.,

J7A.uvacrat a euvaaaoa oisonx o
fChurel',Chims and Sehooi Beils

S UCKEYE BELL FOURDRY.
BU elle ofiure,ttpperauin tîlfor Cbcrehss

1VAN0UZEN & TF.'ac-

~43IIEELY& OOPA!t

WESTTIIO.0N 
7A",LL

For ioetîl ,aara,>

omJCtSORS LNre mauTO Ti
BLNVRMUFACTUJNG COCATALOGU WZITUSOUOIIIALS

1 laQte.panati

îar~ hi owa, s R-riter

~af ! t ' ,1,,*t-t., 1:i "Iiz oto "iiî nti1- i

llid ciafUil ltainhtn

ftoanhato tr fa ynae ,,,,,nly

chnd-t. aI fact acjhy XejrchiuiVà
eu<ltng cil co. oczr IN.S A.

JOHN HODOEÔ È. I

NiRs t'. r. a uuaiot i u renace, on-t. ~ C.IUr iot aa
Sita (who bas promiseal to ask for na-i08814sWho.Pi.gOmuha

more jewatlery (tir this yeae) :I with I Crop, Broachlla ana&XaIII&m
were Vou for a littie white. Ilie : Why, emue. of the Tbcoat. Luop andi
my dear ? She _ Because *ben 1 n-ould Y \>NCliat aie quickly a&Mlpoe.
buy my wif a ai neck-lace. 

tian.ntlyareby the ous lliants: Vhy is a drumn without a hcad Noo. gue utuie.algasa
Mr. Cross (a henpeclced hosbanal>tn

Bec2use she is mute.
Mn. Williams Rigbt, now tell me i rCR M SC L ,ad

why a musculan wile, a drum wiîhout a:F rC A P , O I,=
head. a turnip, a plomber andl ai periai all Bowel Troubles, use
Creamt Tartan Bialitig Powdcr are sim- VnyDVS

Mr. Cronts (riumphaintty> Because
they canît hlie Mzf.

CtrsitRR: Is the manager in?
want to boy some dinets. Ilny - Ves, U

j UST why rt any people suifer pain Umal both inteniat, anal externaalij.
when a remedy otflnown andl certain It sets quiclv. afordi nitalmoit Insat
effect lilce Hagyard's Veltnw Oil tnay relief fn,îam uic acierest vain.
bc laid nt every dnug store. is fot very BE SURE to Gt.T THE GENUINE
dlest. This prerîs pain saothing pet bo le
Temcdy is a prompt antipleasant cure
for %ore ibroat, croup, colals, thieuaaa-________________
tisi, lame baclt. etc. Prîce 2 d aIEadFODCMIE

No matter what the season off the EIN aalOO CODNLi
year we always have flices with %il. In
tbe warm weathcr îhev are bouse flics, ~ M U S O
in the cotai aays snow flics, anal perjietu- 'allytime flics. - oFcoOLivrîî zv.t- LC~~A

i outN, why dialvoitno nt walce me DC'BaUWelieht. St:tea«tot2Lunes
when 1 ordeteal ? " - I have arceady and Nerves.
w3kîcneâ you several limes, bîut pcrh3îus lrie .andl $1.00 per I3otde.
Vou have net heard me."~

J% FRIKN D" face offten locks %our anal
gtuni (rom the afects af miset'y-malcingIZ Ministers wd Public Speakers ume
biliousness or liver complaint. If we1 SPPESCETts
tell him ta use Burdock Blctod Bitters Chioramine Pastilles
and lbe does st, the face soon bnlghtens! a Fr clearina Sndaoiîenint the vole.
with relairflîtg healîli andl happiness. Cur lloaiiaenawa anal Sornnesa Of Tharo@4.
B. B . B. never (ails. IPsice se cie bottiL -

SNoortit: Let us take a Wagner Sanaple fre. on applo tlc DrUW"ta
sleeper, my den. Mrs. Snoopcn: 0, -
%Vagner's taa noisy for me. Let us take 70 OTTR
a Pullman.O M TH RIl Auaiws gtin tuk adPALMO- TAR SOAF
gaod impressionl ai vot," answereal the Is Itianali for tb. Bath, Tolet or

pape. Wuper. fo oroinstheSWap or Sktia.
THE .It ARrfOOtDih so014P 99w9.

UIua.de LWrn te Iboa seu.. prqi *i

ai0, Toi-lite, tuai vrai abominable in
yua 10est yoursjster's share of the

cake.îiai hyii si Tnmy i iii'
you teli me, ma, that 1 wa% aiways lutace her part ? ai

IN a lire nf sevenîy yeats the blondl
traveis 4,000,OO0 ies. Il inpute anal
unlieaithy it catries disease with it.
puaifvynur bliai with 13.IB. 1B.

1 wAs up night anal day ut.ith a bail
atm, and ýcoulal uta! no cure feaini dlc-
tots' medicine, sti i touk two boutles ut
iB. B3Il., whach cureai me.
bas-a GItRTit- HCICt. Ayimer, Ont.

C11uacti nmusic is qolal by the choir.
Druni musc anti much oi the pihno kinal
cornes Iîy the pounal.

0t.1) DOCR-: 1mw do you R- t
ainng with ytaur husbanal naîwMi«.

Maguite ? Nlt. NMaguire t. T ry nicely,
thank ye. Ili's drad.

TuE .medicai mission of liutdock
lllood Bitets in cuting constipation.

has been marlcediy soccessful. Ni
other temealy jossesses such pecaîlînt
power oven this diFease.

WVAs very iaal wth costivenes,, andl
Zne bottle of B. Il. B. cureal me, wouud

ot be without it., nays
MRs. VîM. FINLEV, JR., of! llnhc.y-

geon, Ont.
TiE editon who saw a lady, making

fortheontr eptysca inthe car(on-I
hisl lcowded onaîto 10 r:îeconni
fo o e teesling iatler."

àId. or 3ore Throat roquares
i e t e n îi n , a s n e g l e c t o l î c ti

t ~In Nme incurabtle Long
Diseat-1 . 1 %N S llROça'citiAt. TRO.clit S c a simple reniedy. containing
nothi injaîious. analwil give immeai-
iate r tact. 25 cie. a hcaX

TRrII. we cannnt sec ouascives a'
others sec us, but tiien we have the
satisfaction nf secîng others as the d
Dot sec theniselves.

CRou'i-, coitis, sore thrnat andi many
painfut ailments are eaîily caught in
this changeable climate. The never-
faiing remedy kç juat as ecasiiy obtaineal
in Ilagyard's Veiiow Ou,. whicb is un-
doubtediy the best of ailthei many-
temedies offéea for the cure of coltis
or pains.

II C11ou.Le,"saiti Chappie. '« I ovah-
heatal a hnwwid cweaiore wefer to me
as a dude-aloncher know." I What
did you do about il ?" askeal Ch'îlly.
IllI cwushed him !I twansfixed him
with a lookc. anal wcmarlccd :- My
deah fellah. you have incaîcred m
vewy sewious dispicasure-"'

QFi*-rLMI-taN-I have usca l lag
yard's Pectoral Blasaîn (ar a bad cough.
and was curealiby one bottie. My babe
onty two mntthu niai also had a col
and couph anal on giving bu som- it
heipeal hini very much.

MONTREAL cie

PARIS LuMPsIIkf!lýTl

We are now putting up, for famniy
use, the finest quality of PURE LOAF
SUGAR. in ueat paper boxes.

Èo-r se by ail G.-occ.-s, Price 60c.

TH 11EBEST COINt ïôICINeYE
IOLD I3?])Iuaam? NIZWUg

eeiMORIS

<,4(}ticura
Il~~~ ~~ Tii l.Ol KN. A.ND

il~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~s Fr"" rat, itla-, uriai. a

îtiialsafiiîi- cttar snîie.scefuiaîPuhrt

Raitn . iylai ai blitîi< c r e v t - Tii uSA

ti tIeb Prl iri;l b u tter Dru&, as

tunai Ciienîkai Coapea'ai in., ,to y
SA. for *' flow tu, Ciue SkinDieuat

rfinpîmîe,,rlîiacklad.at ttaaelanal iystin_Ir _ eviîeî by èarî,îw as. 'i-
lackache, k!idai patnq -weatarat-aaandi rieain-

:1-ti i eiievecti ne ttinite l'y the CLriati'A
ANI AtINlM LAS.Ti'R. ..
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1Rotes of the Mleek.
A HAND-BOOK OF SABBATH S HOOL MAUCEMENT AND WORK
This valuable Hand-Book, bv Mr. David Fotheringham, is designed to aid

teachers in their important duties I here is also appended a form of consti-
tution and regulations for a Presbyter ian Sabbath School, as well as a par-
tial iist of books helpful for reference or study to Sabbath School teachers
Neatly printed and strongly bound in cloth, cut flush. Price 15 cents
post ge paid. Quantities of not les than 12 to a school at the rate of $r,25
per dozen. Adoress all orders to

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BO0K FOR 1891
Will be published about the 25th of December. It wll contain a portrait

ot the Rev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the General Assembly, illustrations and
hi>torical sketches of St. Andrew's Church, New Westminster, B C.. of the
Presbyterian Church, Yarmouth, N.S., of the Central Presbyterian' Church,
Gîlt, Ont , and of St. Andrew's Church. St. John, N.B. A number of papers
on ,imely topic., in addition to the usual mass of information given in such a
pblicat oi, will appear. This issue of the Vear Book wiil be unusually full ot
inferesting matter. Price, 25 cents.

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

Both the above have been carefully pi-pared. in response to frequent
deminds for sonething more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham NI.A., Convener of the General Assembly's Sabbath

Sch-,ol C imittee. These b>oks will be found to make easy the work of report-
ing all necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the
returns asked tor by the General Assemnly. Price of Class Rolls 6 cents per
doz. Price of Sch-ool Registers 30 cents each. Address-

PRESBVTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)
5 JORDAN ST, TORONTO.

THE Nev York Independent says: It is said
that Vassar, Srith and Wellesley Colleges have de-
cided to give their pupils instruction in the domes-
tic science or art of housekeeping. This is one of
the useful arts, and no young woman should be re-
garded as having her education completed until she
is properly trained in this art. She certainly is not
fit to be a wife unless she understands housekeep-
ing. To know how to dress and stuff a turkey or
make a good apple dumpling is important for every
housekeeper. We ail vote aye.

THE Rev. A. Ben Oliel says that Sunday, Octo-
ber i2th, 1890, will be a memorable day in the an-
nals of modern Jerusalem, for on that day a great
reproach to the non-Episcopal Christian world was
removed. Up to that day Presbyterians, Wesleyans,
Congregationalists, Baptists, etc., might come and
weep over Jerusalem, and take pleasure in her
stories, but there was no place where they might
meet to worship God in the spiritual form they were
accustomed to. On that day a house of worship
was dedicated in the Holy City, representatives of
many denominations participating. It is in charge
of Mr. Ben Oliel.

AT a meeting of Dingwall Presbytery held prim-
arily to discuss the Dods-Bruce cases the time was
monopolized by Mr. Macaskill, who delivered an ela-
borate written speech in moving his overture. He
again insisted on the absolute unerrancy of Scrip-
ture, declaring that the " laboured attempts to con-
nect the infallible truth of the Bible with our inward
conviction of its truth only show how far the Church
has gone astray from the claims of the book itself."
At the close of his statement he appealed to his
brethren to speak upon such an important subject,
but no member responded, and the overture was
allowcd to pass.

A ScoTTISH conternporary says: Bailie Mc-
Kenzie, of Aberdeen, declares that if Scotland is to
be freed from the curse of drunkenness it will have
to be done by the Churcb. The drink traffic by the
conversion of numnerous distilleries and breweries into
limited companies, is widening its influence ; but on
the other hand there has of late years been a very
decided wave of feeling against the deplorable drink-
ing customs. In the Established Church the pro-
portion of abstaining ministers is a r'reat deal less
than twenty-five per cent.; but in the United Presby-
terian and Free Churches the abstaining ministers
reach the high total of sixty-flve per cent.; while the
students show a larger proportion than ever of total
abstainers.

THE Rev. Abbé Baillargé, of Joliette, has just
completed a table showing that there are in the
Dominion one cardinal, five archbishops, twenty-
two bishops, 2,352 priests, forty-three male religious
orders with 250 members, sixty-six female religious
orders with 964 members, 1,914 churches and chapels,
317 missions, seventeen seminaries, three universi-
ties, fifty-three colleges, 333 convents, 166 acade-
mies, 3,203 schools, sixty-nine hospitals, forty-eight
asylums, 1,157 parishes with 2,048,800 Catholics.
Newfoundland has two bishops, fifty-eight priests,
seventy-seven nuns, 137 churches and chapels, seven
seminaries, one university, fifteen convents, 130
schools, forty-one parishes with 79,000 Catholics.

FRENCH Protestantism has been sorely tried
these last few years. M. Bersier is dead ; M. Pres-
sensé is still seriously ill ; Pastor Dhombes, one of
the Church's most remarkable orators, has become
blind ; Professor Bois, the erudite dean of the theo-
logical faculty of Montauban, is suffering severely
in health and will very probably be unable ever to re-
sume his functions; while Dr. Gustav Monod,
brother of the great preacher, Adolphe Monod, has
passed over to the majority at the age of eighty-six.
The last-named was one of the most eminent of Par-
isian surgeons, and when obliged by age to relin-
quish his profession, he devoted himself to the
advancement of Christ's kingdom.

THE native Christians of Bombay recently held
a conference in the Free Church Institution to con-
sider what they could do individually and collec-
tively to bring the Gospel before the perishing
thousands of that city. A few missionaries, both
men and women, were present, but the proceedings
were entirely in the hands of natives. The first
resolution they adopted declared it to be the duty
and privilege of every Christian to take part in
aggressive work for the spread of the Redeemer's
kingdom ; and it was decided that a few localities
should be choien and a volunteer band formed for
preaching the Gospel in the streets of the city. To
meet the expense incurred in the work, it was
agreed that every Christian family should lay by
from one pice upward every Sabbath morning. One
speaker stated that there are at present only about
ten foreign missionaries working for the evangeliza-
tion of nearly a million of people in Bombay.

IT is stated that General Booth has secured for
his scheme fully $375,000; and the money, still con-
tinues to pour into his treasury. Dr. Goodrich, of
Manchester, thinks Mr. Booth will not get his mil-
lions, chiefly because there is to be only one trustee.
The General could be trusted, but what about his
successors ? Perhaps the weightiest adverse criti-
cism is the one set forth by Mr. Loch in behalf of
the Charity Organization Society. Like Mr. Loch,
the Duke of Westminster objects to the scheme as
being calculated to injure the old charitable institu-
tions which have been doing good work for so many
years. Still more serious, if well founded, is the
objection advanced by the National Observer, which
declares that, if the scheme had full sway. it would
in fifty years develop a social cancer in the shape of
an autocratic fanaticism within our m>narchy, and
cause Britain to lapse to semi-barbarism, over-run
with black dwarfs and idiots.

THE Presbyterian, of Philadelphia, has been try-
ing to name the thirteen Presbyterian branches
in this country which the Census Office has found,
and this is as far as it can go: One, the Presbyterian
Church, North; two, The Presbyterian Chîurch,
South ; three, The United Presbyterian Churcî ;
four, The Cumberland Presbyterian Church ; five,
Reformed Presbyterian Church (Covenanters); six,
Reformed Presbyterian Church (General Synod);
seven, Associate Reformed Church of the South ;
eight, Associate Reformed Synod of New York ;
nine, The Associate Synod of North America ; ten,
The Free Presbyterian Synod. We can do better
than that, says the New York Independent. The last-
named is not, we believe, now in existence. But
see what the Presbyterian bas omitted : The Welsh
Calvinistic Church ; the Coloured Cumberland

Presbyterian Church; the Reformed Presbyterian
Church (Pittsburgh Presbytery); and the Reformed
Presbyterian Church (Fulton's branch). There are
four branches, at least, of the Reforned Presby-
terians.

THE Christian Leader says: The petrifying
effect of the sin that wrought his downfall is exhibited
with almost unexampled effrontery by the now com-
pletely discredited Parnell. A more shameless ex-
hibition has not been witnessed within living mem-
ory than that which stamps him as the most de-
praved of self-seekers ; treacherous and malignant,
ready to destroy his colleagues, Mr. Gladstone, the
Liberal party and Ireland rather than give up the
leadership he has disgraced. By a dexterous use of
the worst elements in Irish society, he seeks to re-
tain that post ; and it is sad to see that so many of
the Irish people are the ready victims of one who is
so vile. It also provokes deep indignation to wit-
ness the encouragement he is receiving from British
politicians who only denounced his adultery so long
as that line served their partisan purposes, but who
now encourage him in a manner which proves that
his sin is really regarded as a venial offence. One
consolation is furnished in the decided antagonism
to Parnell of all the ablest Irish members ; and it is
just as well that he should have exhibited the full
extent of his villainy in order to make it impossible
that he should ever regain the place from which he
has fallen. His exposure will clear the political
atnosphere and do a world of good.

IN accordance with the decision of their Su-
preme Courts, the Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches in Canada, aided by other Christian
bodies, are about to take action to petition the Do-
minion Parliament for a law prohibiting the manu-
facture, iinportation and sale of all alcoholic liquors
for beverage purposes in Canada. Petitions to this
end are already in circulation, and all members and
adherents of Churches sixteen years of age and
upwards will be at liberty to sign them. It is re-
quested that public meetings be held in each con-
gregation and community, when the question of the
prohibition of the liquor traffic may be discussed
and information given. Rev. D. L. Brethour, Thor-
old, General Secretary of the Standing Committee
on Temperance of the Methodist Church, and Rev.
D. Stiles Fraser, Springvale, Upper Stewiacke, Nova
Scotia, Convener of the Assembly Committee on
Temperance of the Presbyterian Church, have
charge of the work. Over 30,000 petitions will be
sent out to the different denominations. Never be-
fore has so extensive a movement been set on foot
to ascertain the sentiment of the Canadian people
on this important subject. Those who have not re-
ceived petitions can obtain them by applying to the
reverend gentlemen named above.

THE British Weekly says : Those who atten.ded
the Pan-Presbyterian Council in Belfast will remem-
ber that no one made a greater impression than an
American, Dr. G. P. Hays. Since then we have fol-
lowed with interest every reference to Dr. Hays in
the religious press, and have been pleased to notice
that he has issued a prospectus for a theological
institute, intended to find its place about midway
between the popular Chautauqua circles and the
theological seminaries. Dr. Hays' object is to give
courses-one in the winter, and the other in the
summer-of theological instruction for laymen. He
says very rightly that he is trying to supply a felt
want. The decay of Nonconformitv in this coun-
try so much talked about is so far a pure figment,
but it threatens to become a reality if lay'men so-
called do not take a fuller share in the work than
they are doing now. The chief hindrance in the
way of efficient lay help is a complete lack of theo-
logical and Biblical training amorng the great ma-
jority even of otherwise able and accomplished men.
If Dr. Hays' movement succeeds, we hope it will
stimulate similar movements on this side, and that
the dying energy of heresy hunters wili revive in
bctter form as a zeal for sound knowledge of the
Script ures.
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Standing once more tîpon ont ai Father Ttnîe's water-
sheds and laoking bick. we n-iturally think et changes that
teck place during tht past year. Santie of these changes
malie us sad. Tht propier way is ta baw subrnitsively and
say, as <laps Whttier:-

AUllas (otl wll, %tlmý wiely heeds
Tri gve tir Io withio<,ii

Atd kaoweth more cf ail iii- needs
Than ail my lirayrs hive ',,id.

F:nougb that t'iessîngs inieserveI
hlave ,,rnrkcd niy ersii tracik

Thot wheesoe'er niy fetu bae swervei,
Ilisi chastenîng turne,! nie bock.

Thot more and tuante a t'rovidence
Of love s uniezstaid,

Ntskiag the spinvs of ime antd sease
Sweet witb eitenai gaed.

That desthi stemns but a covered way
Whîch opens inolîghi,

WVheuii atlilindedcl h'!caia stray
Beyrnd the Father's sigbî.

That case and tmal sceen ai lasi,
Thrntmgh mcmoy's sunset air,

Like mouaitain*raages overpasi,
In îunldisIance (air.

There is another side ta tht shieid. Whilst we an.turally
feci sad la thinking aver samte ai the changes that tank place
during tht year, perbaps we sbould (tel sadder an accaunt ai
some ai the changes that didn't take place. Miaay ai us are
far tee, much the saine as we wtre a Vear ago. W'e began
tht year resolving te be better and de better, but tue have
been and bave donc pretty mucb tht sainieaid thing. Oi
course tht perfect people are exceptions. Tbey were se gond
at the beginning oi tht year that there was ne rooni fer
improvemnent. Their whoe duty evidently was te look down
patroniziagly irointhieir high pedestal and thani. tht Lard
that they are net like other mea. That duty was faithfully dis-
charged tbroughout tht whole year. Tht ordiaary miortais
have net cbaaged bal as much as we shauld bave done. If
we had kept aur New Vear resolutioas wc woud have changed
a great dca! more. WVhist sorry on account of sanie changes
we Indy have seen or felt tue aught ta be ashaaîed that we aur-
selves did net change mnch more for tht better in 365 days-
days laaded with rich mercies and bigh privileges.

Here is a mari who began tht year with a resolution marc
or less salenîn that bc would attend Churcb regularly durîng
i8go. Ht kept bis resolution for a iew Sabbaths and thens
rlapsedi inta bis former careless habits. Ht dîd't change
very miuch. If he hadi chaaged mare st weld have been a
gond thing for bimscli. Tht changes that dîdn't take place
ini hlmni ake bis fineds feel sad.

Here is a man who dd't give a cent for missions in îSS9
and be gave preciscly tht samne amouat la 1890. There was
not much change in him. A radical change n ail ,iuch mea
would be a god thing for thenîscives and a gond thiag for tht
Cburch.

Thausaads ni men begin every year with a resolution that
tbcy will drink ne more wiskey. Befare the end of the year
they drink as bard as ever. A change la their habits wouid
have beeti a great blessiag for themselves and thtir friends,
but the change did net ceate. More's tht pîy.

IlHe is jnst tht samne conceited fo! be always was.'l 'IHt
is as great a mule as ever." IlHt grumbles as much as ever."
Il lit is itist as cross as ever." Il Tht aId mn is just as
egotistic ab ever." Il Ht is as lazy anid shitlcss as tirer."
IHt is as bard as cicer." These and similar expressions we

bear almost every day and they ail iadicate that ne change
bas taken place in tht persans referrcd ta. A change ta each
case would have been a gond thiag. WVhiIst sad eiver sane
changes we should wark and pray for others. Most ai us
dor't change hall enough.

We eften hear about tht changes that rake place n local.
lies. Sncb changes sametimes form the pathetic part of ser-
mens. There nigbt cten be a more pathetic part on tht
changes that didn't talce place. There stands the aid church
that tht eariv settlers buiit forty vears age with their awn
bands. Nab!e cld men they were. They built a better bouse
tg worship God la thati any ai tbem lîved ini theauselvcs.
"Their sons have grawn rich but they bave hardly religion
cnaugb te keep the roof water-tight an tht churcb their
fatbers built or te put a littît blackîng an tht aid stove la
tht corner. There is ont change that did net take place-tht
old church is tht samne as it was forty years age. Quite odieu
there is another change that did' take place ln sncb locali.
tis-tht mînistcr's salary s just the saine as il was wben tht
peuple were poor and hall their preseat numbers. Bretbren,
whea yau preacb on changes, work op a good paragrapb on
sorte af tht changes tha dîdn't occur.

Tht saddest of al sights la aur churches is that of a mati
who remains (or many vears uncbanged in beart. There he
sits year aiter year heariag tht Gospel that was iatended te
change mca, ibat bas cbanged millions ai men, that is chang-
ing thousands of men evcry day, but be remaîns unchaaged.
Perhaps it would be more becomiag la many Christiatis te
expend some of tht serraw upon sncb cases that thty expend

uipon changes that haýe taken place. A ritnd taken home
and crowned is not such a fitting subject for sorrow as a iriend
unsav'ed.

L.ooking forward, we say 1891 wilI bring many changes.
Sanie of these wilI no doubt bie sad, but let us hope and pray
that înany of thetu will make us giad. Changes af a certain
kind are îust wvhat we should wish (or, worlc for, pray for.
That carcess nien should become thoughtful, that prayeriess
mien shouid become pra>etful, that redless mten should become
converted, are changes devoutly ta be sought. Among Chris-
tians there is ample rooni and need for change. None of
us are as zealaus, active and sei-denVing as we might be. The
iiberality ai the Cliurch is impraving but there is miuch room
far furthcr inproveinent. WVe need more than a change in
giving-we aeed a revolution.

We need better preaching, better pastoral work, better
atiendance at the hanse ai God and better hearing. Better
preaching wauld make better hearing, and better hearing wauld
mnake better prcaching. More prayer would beip bath.
Changes frsnoth-wby change in the right direction is just
what we ail need. Stagnation is the tbing we otugh ta dread
-net beneficiai change.

The Cburch courts could stand sorme change. Less trne
spent in quibbling about smail, unimportant matters, and More
given ta the vital interests of the Church wauld be a most
desirable change. An impotant con.mittet ai the counctl ai a
great city was reported the other day ta have spent rnucb pre-
ciaus time ia discussing pea.nut stands. If any ai the members
were eiders perbaps they thougbt they were in Presbytery.

The New Year wll bring changes. Let us hope and pray
that it wiil bring many good cnes.
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Thbe care ai divine Providence in providing for the bus-
tenance, educatian and comfort oi man by tiags around him
on eartb is tqually demonstrable. He has not cast His crea*
tgues on these shores of time wihout supplyiag witb tender
concern such bles.ings as correspond to their nature. Tbey
do net ask for bread and receive a stone. And in the mission
of lesus Christ ta seek and ta save tht lost race fram moral
destruction ; in ail that Cbristianity brings us for this lufe and
for the lufe ta come,-God has given the most impressive
prool we can imagine af His interest in us. These uaspeak-
able gits came down fromn the Father of Lights, wbose love is
without variableness or shadow ai turning. Tbey prove that
He is mindfui ai us. ln a literaI sense bc bas visited us.

WVe do not aim, then, ta establish the fact that God is con-
cerned for man. This the Psalmist did not doubt, howevcr
much bc was arnazz-d at the thought ai it. No mani cati doubt
it wihout being an Atheist, without ascribing what hie is, wbat
be eelays, what bc hopes, ta sometbîng besides God. But
aur aigri is ta answer the question, why God is mitidful ai
us ? WVat is there la man te render hlm ini any sense wor.
thy of the attention of bis Creator ?

The question, put in this formi, appears ta answer itself.
Man bas been created ; and if God hadl a Motive in his crea-
tion Ht has a reason for desiriog Him ta do justice ta bis
nature, If the creatian ai se inferior a being is flot an act
unworthy ai God it is net unworthy ai God ta care for him
ater he is made.

But the difficulty :5 drectly solved on gaiing a truc con-
ception ai God and ai mani. Fîrst, a truc conception of God, as
intinite. The discoveries ai astronomy have added ne diur,-
bute ta the Divine Being. They have simply rendered the
feeling ai His greatness more vivid. From the carlies tmes
pins mca have beiieved in the existence ai multitudes f in.
telligert beir>gs who are superior te mat-af Iltht arm% ai
Heaven " as well as Iltht nhabtants ai tartb." Nowbere is
the Divine Power set forth wth deeper fervour than ini the
lsalins. But tht moment that you grasp the idea of an ir.an-
tit Ileing ail his works secm ta bc nothing in the presence ai
their Creator. Tht great and tht smail are alikc atoms in
His sight-the anceflot mort than the other, entitled te His
nî.'t e Chalmers is onc ai those wbo have dwelt crn, tht fact
t,,î. as il ta inrhîdi the nation that what is minute escapes tht
cyt ai God. WVbcn tht telescape unveiled a universe abave
ns, so vast as ta averpower tht imagination, the microscope
at the saine tme, was uncaveriag a universc beneath us, fin-
îsbed in every part and net less full ai wonders. Tht natural
attributes ai the Creator, moreover, are neyer ta bc ailowed
te veil irom sîght His moral perfections. *' [-is xntrcy," like
bis pnwer, Ilis great above the Heavens." His condescension
is equal ta His might. Therefore lit is said ta crcwn man
witb bis loving kiadaess.

Tht ditficultv is sulvedi on cobtaiaing a just view cf mati
and ai bis dignity as a spiritual being. Only wben we exaît
matter above mnd dots the greataess ai tht Physical Uni-
verse excite tht (car that we art averlooktd by the Creator.
[n bis spiritual nature, by which hie s made te resemble Gad,
lits thtermal worth cf man. His body is fecbler than
zbat of tht animais around hlm, and returns te dust ; but his

seul is great, almost btyond conception. Man bas alten been
called a microcsm-a littie world in imsel-an epitame ai
tht universe. Everything la the world bas santie relation ta
bm-a correspoadeace with seine part ai his nature. Evert
in bis physical organization tht lower orders cf beiags that
bave inhabited the earth were prophetîc uf him, and seem ta
have been elaborating the elements ai grace and aobleaess
that arec carbined in bis persan. But in bis mind are coim-
preheaded tht iaws ai tht universe. [n bis intellect is tht
geoinetry whch the reason ai Gad bas stamped an bis whaie
creation. Thougli fettered ta the enrthbcb weighs the distant
worids, ascertamns tht course which they takt and nicasures
their speed.

l it chielly in tht moral nature ai mati do we behald bis
grez ss He is able ta hring Gnd and tht reatitit.s et the
unse warid into tht circle ai bis consciausaess. He is
abe ta set bis affections on things abave ; ta cammune witb
bis Creator ; ta understand thte eds of His moral goverratat,
and ta ca.aperate witb Himi, in the freedoiniof filial obedience.
For tht sake ai righteousaess, a pnrely spiritual good, be is
able ta sncrîfice evtrythiag carthly, and ta lay down his lirt
witb jay, knowing that dcath is the transition ta a more glari.'
ans lfe-tht doar into a hanse not made wth bands, eteroal
in tht beavens.

ls it said that mian is sensible ai bis ignorance ; that bis
powers art finite , that bounds are set te bis knowiedge ; that
an atmosphere ai mystery surrouads ail things ? 15 it saîd
that man (tels bimself at an infinitt remove fromn God ? In thîs
very cansciausness afiniferiority and dependence we fiad a
striking proof ai bis greataess. How strange that bc should
know bis cwn inieriority 1 Vbat being is this wha riscs se
high that he cati look down upon biniseli ? hat marvellaus
power is that ai seciag bis own littieness 1Is1 it flot plain
that becauld not possess this won lerini self.kaowledge ualess
bc were somehow cognizant ai what is infinite and perfect,
unless he were onbis way upward? Wben matilooks abroad
an the universe and cries . How can God be miadful ai me?"
is it net plain that bis mind bas takcn tht great thought of the
t.niverse, and tht great tnght of God, inta itself? And wbat
a mind that is, which can thus soar away (rom itself; wbhich
cati strive te fathom immensity, and deplore its partial suc-
cess ! l'7h,* a mmnd that is which mouras that its attain-
nienta tmit se short ai its des * f Tht weakixess ai mati is
one ai the grandest prooifs aifUreatess, because it is a
conscious weakness--a weakaess from whicb, ini thougbt and
aspiration, he bas already escaptd. Otilv an a systeiri cf
nîateralism-on what bas beeti aptly called tht dirt-philoso-
phy-can the material universe bc ranked ini digaity and glory
above the mind ai man. We do net determine the worth ai
matter even, by merte blk ; for the diamond may have a
gre.attr valut thari the mouataiti iromn which it is takea. An
infant that is tee weak ta stand upon its (cet is incomparably
nobler than the bîghest animal that walks on tht eartti. What
if that infant were a Kepler or aShakespeare I The mid
ai the philosopher, engaged -ini txtending the law by which
the apple fails, over ail the worlds, is an abject with wbich the
force ai gravitation and ail tht globes ai matter wbich it biads
together, are net worthy ta be compared. Tht course af a
just mati, wbc' lives te enligbten bis feilnw beings and scatter
the clouds of ignorance and sin, is iainittly mort deserviag ai
admtirationi than tht course cf tht sua mn the sky, which re.
jaices as a bere tae rua a race. Wbat is the brightness cf tht
visible heavens ini comparison with tht glory that shone from
the lace ai the first ai the Christian martyrs!1

If it bc graatcd tîat man is immortal, or even that be may
be immortal, the notion that be is an lasignificant b.zing van-
ishes. If tht place ai bis abode seems caatracted hec is new
at tht outset af bis existence. This globe s bis habitation
anly (or a shurttume, white he continues ia the lesh. Ht is
here in a scbool whence bc will emerge into scenes ai incon-
ceivabie magnitude and rise ta a stage afi bcg ai which be
bas naw but a vague conception. When mani is stirred with
thethîonght af bis immortality he neyer donbts tht dignity ai
bis nature. WVben tht greataess oi bis destiay breaks upen
hlme, whtn he once (tels that he is te live forever, bc doubîts
net that God is near him.

We are not te tbiak, thea, that God is net mindini cf us.
or that [lis eye is ever withdrawn frein us. Our distres'.
whatevcr aîay be its source, is known unte Hlm. Our sins
are knowa unta Hlm. Let none imagine that tht universe is
se vasi, and they are se obscure that their sins pass urno-
ticed. This warid is s0 strait, my days an carth are se few,
it matters net baw 1 live ; tht mati who reasoas thus is a trai-
ter te bis seul. If bis davs are iew it is ai great consequence
that he sbonld spead thein well. Let hiat net think that he
can bide awNay frrin God. Let hlm rather canfcss te bis
Maker: "0 Lard ! Thon bas searcbed me and knowest me;'"
IlThou understandest my tbougbî afar off ; Thou compassest
my path, and my lying dewn, and art acquainted with ail rny
ways ; for there is net a werd la my tangue, but le, O Lord,
Thonukriowest it atngetber ! Thon hast beset me bhbind and
before, anid laid thine band open me 1" IIWbither shall 1 go
from Thy spirit ? or whither shah I 1fiee froat Tby presence ?"'
IlIf 1 say surely the darkacss shait caver me, even tht nîght
shall be lght about me. '(ta, tht darkaess hideth net frcm
Tbee, but tht aight shinetb as the day. Tht darkntss and
the ligbt are bath alike te Thee !" Vain is the attempt cf a
mani ta caver up bis wrong-deing cr excuse an irreligious lueé,
cn the plea of bis low rank in the scale cf existence. Ht bas
reasan and wiil, tht elements ai a moral nature; and ne
ange! bas more. His conscience shows hlm that bce is amen-
able ta law and judgment. Ht wiil be calied te answer for
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the deeds donc in tht body. Ht knows that if he breaks tht
commandments of God lie atrends lis Mailer. If be lîves for
a lowcr end than that fot whjcli be was sent int tht worid, he
ktnws that Gad imill punish hin. Ht knows that hie cannot
deceive is Maker, or evade tht just cansequences ai bis cati
duct. " Whaîsoevet a mati soweth that shahl he al--o rcap."
This wrld bas tnt been crettd, and a race ai immaortal
beings placed upon it and subjected ta a moral trial, fur na
purpose. There are ta be resitîts in tht future ; lime is ta
bear fruit in etcrnity.

Tht faregaimg thoughts suggest a painful view af tht de.-
gradation ai mati, when he abandons bimseif ta a wnrldly hife.
He is iboughtless ai Gad:-.ail hiâ wishcs and plans are cati-
flned within tht circle ai an eatthly existence ; seldoni. if ever,
dots lhe look beysiîd. His htgher nature, ileantime, lies dor-
mant, or struggles in vain for ils ights. Tht vaice ai reasan,
tht divine attrîbute wbîch Gad bas giveri hin ta connect him
witb heaven and qualify him for evclasting lfe, is etiber un-
heard or wbolly unbceded. Ht lîves as if there were na God
-as if Death wcre an eternal sieep. Wheti reason and con-
science are thus prastrate in tht dîîst tht crown ni glory
wbicb bis 'Maker set upon bis bead is cast away. His affec-
tiotns ail engrossed by thîngs af imre and sense ; nis appetites
retusing ta bc controlied, he sinks downward toward tht
brutes ; and if lie do ntitde like tht brutes il s because bus
seul is filied with a dread ta whichu tbey are strangers.

\'et, in this condition God s stili mindful ai bim and is
merciful. Ht lays hehp an Ont who is mnighty ta save. There
is jay in beaven anîong tht angels af God, aver anc sintier
that repenteth. A great expiation is provided for tht sins ai
tht wonid. Whosoevcr wiii is invited by Christ ta drink af the
fountain afI lue. God is in hin, recnnciling mante ithmacli.

Thetetachings ai Christ, wbo asked, Ilwhat shaýl a mati
give in exchange for bis seul," justify every mati in thinking
highly ofi bis nature. Tht saphisiry which would rut mati
belaw matier and space gots sttaigbîta Atheisîn , for tht
infty qualities ai the seul, tnt ta be derived frot xwbat is
bc-neath it, are tht evidence ai God, ta whom ils origin is
due. The m*iud af mati dues tnt spriog iran tht clods under
aur fed; but in God do we live and mave and bave aur being.
We art His offsping. Let cvery ont tlîitk highly ai is
nature-sa higtly as ta bc deeplv hunibled by the wrong be
bas dont in seekimg ta satisfy it by tht peasures ai the earth I

se highly as ta aspire ater God and the jays ai communion
witb Hin !

New Havern Con,,.
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In mercantile parlance goods are said ta be slaughîered
wheri they are iorced ta sale i greatly reduced prîces, and
by incitais other than by ordiaary chantiels ai trade. Tht
effeci an legitmate business is iaund ta be disastrous in tht
long rue, though it may prove a tcnparary gain ta a iew
score ai purchasers.

Ministers are being slaughtered ini the Presbyttnîari
Church in Canada ta an extent whichi is starîling.

Haw ? yau ask. In îwa ways this is being donc. bsy
forcing ino premnature debility dozeris ai worthy ministers
by aur presct sysierniof prnbationship; and by forcing in
ptemnaiure retirement upon tht iurid men who are gond for
five or teri years mare ai efficient service, because gray
hairs boycott therti iroin settlenment. \Vere ibis dual evil un-
avoidable, duty would require tht suffrers ta submit silently
ta tht inevitable. But this double evil is tnt a nccessity.

'Tis mat necessary that any ninister naw out ai a charge,
and who is competent for tht work, bc a probatinner ont
mnnth, if aur Church wouid only adapt itseli mare lexibly ta
preseri circurnstances.

Tht mistake that bas been made aIl along is that suppît-
menîed charges and sef.supporig charges have been deai
with in the samne way in tht natter ai securing pastors.
Naw sec bnw this works.

A prejudice againsi supplenrented filds exists in the
minds af many ministers, cspccialiy with young mem. They
fancy that ta occupy such a position mvuld be tantamaunit ta
stamping themn as only second or ihird*rate men, and would
militat againsi their being called la a langer place later on.
Therefare, they shun supplemenred charges, or if thty accepi
a cali it is because nothing betier is witbin reach, and with
tht secret purpose ta renain only tili îhey cati securea bel-
ter place.

Trutb told, there are scores oficongregations sa uninviting
-present and prospective-thai it is hoptless ta expcct any
mari ta remnain there long if hie cati gel away.

A terni service ai twa or ibree vears is ail that should be
expected ai any minisier who wauld accept a caîl there, ai
the close ai which lie should be allowed ta wihdraw and an-
other be sent ta take bis place on similar terms. In ibis
way and ini to other cati such undesirable fields becmworked
successiully.

1 submit, thetefore, ibat ail supplemented charges should
be treated as mission stations in the malter ai supply anid
seulement. It wheri rhty are trected muao a charge there is
no onet hey are prepared to cal forthwitb, the Presbytery or
the Assembly's Home Mission Cammitet shauld (With their
concurrence) select anid seule a minister avertihem for a terni
ai twa or ibree vears.
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Erc the close of the terni they niy cati hiin as a petnma-
nent pastor if they sec fit ; fadling thîs lhe may be re.appninted
for another terni, or another matn be sent in bis place.

There wauld be a plurahity of gain all round. 'Men
somewbat advdnced in age wauld by this means get regular
emplayment and fiir rernerahion. No one need remaiti
long out af a place who watited immediate settlement. Some
young men ot brilliant parts could be induced te accept a
terni ser.iice of two or thtee years ta work up a diiicult field
%cho would flot agreetet a paittrate sinve<ie.

A great saving would accrue ta the Augmentation Fund,
now sa overstrained, because under utibroken pastoral care
many weak fields wauld sen became self-supporîing, and ini
tutti would contribute ta the Futid which formerly:they dtew
ftam.

This is where the Methodist Chuchhas the advantage
aver the Presbyteriati. Withaut the loss ai ane week. vear in
.and year out, the fullest church they have and tht most un-
invitiog bas its pastoral oversight as regultly as the city
Iletropolitan. Wbat they do we cati do if we are only willing
ta take a leaf irom their example.

Neyer will the Presbytertan ChurçI in Canada render tht
bighest measure ai service af wbicb it is capable tilt it sys-
tematically adopts and cardes out at the saine tine a svstem
ai itineraicy and a systetniai permanent pastorate, according
as vacancies require anc or the other.

The Home Mission Committee, along witb tbe several
I'resbytcrics, constitute the twa agencies to carry out this
twofold systeni cancurrently.

The machinery is already in the Church's passessinti. It
only needs ta be set in motion evcrywbere ta give an impetus
ta Presbyterian pragress ini Canada beyond anything yet
enjoyed.

Why delay ? Why continue this slaughtering ai minis-
ters ?

A WHEEL IVITHIN A WR flE!..

BiV ktV. tDAVID> MIL.IAR, I ORiNIO.

A uiheel ii h, n,t ul"ta whc,.. -1zelcîel x. in.
The world ai tbaught and af action are much indebted

ta tbe Scriptures. Woridly men teject tbe teacbing ai tbe
Word, proiess ta make igbt ai its precepts and truths ; yet
tbey are net slow ta see and appropriate that: . the Scrip.
tures wich cati be turned ta present pleasure and profit. The
expression af Ila wheel . . . . i tht midst ai a wheel "
is very striking. The word Ilwheeis " in this chapter (H-eb.
Gak'al) primarily means " quick revolution " and impcttuosity
ai action. It may imply, secondariiy, the maniold changes ani
revolutions divinely effected in tht physical world ; and,
tbirdiy, it may indicate tht cantinuous change and providen.
tial preservation ai the Christian Church. " A wheel
in the midst af a wheel." scripturaliy regarded, denates that
tht actions ai God, hawever complicatcd ta men, cohere, Ilse
that lower causes subserve tht higber." Tht courses ai bath
wheels are progressive, anward towards the cardinal points.
Their purpose is nat evasive-it is ta eniighten and biess.

Tht figure employed by Ezekiel plainly indicates tht Une
ai thought and action ai tht truc believer. Tht mental and
spiritual eyes of the Christian look towards tht four points in
tht interest of God and man. Yet the Christian, thauRh many.
sided, has but one !ikeness, the likeness ai Jesus. IlAnd as
for their appearances (ai the wheels) they four had tht ont
likeness." Tht Christian is in Christ-ane with Hini-ot
in purpose with Him. Tht central wheel ai bis soul is moved
by tht breath af God ; bis whole Ilwheel-wark machinery "
is guided by divine impulse ; the feranat a man's hand-the
mari Christ lesus-is utider tht angelic wîngs in their onward
course ta biess and cheer humanity. Tht force ai tht langu.
age ai this chapter is graphically brought out in laul's encour-
aging words ta Chistiais : IlRuri with patience the race set
belote you in tht Gospel, loaking unto jesus." The auter
wbeels ai tht Christian's lufe, he demonstrates, must rtute
harmaniously with tht inner wheel (the soul), and aIl, guided
and maintained bylthe Divine unseen band, fly impetuously
towards the ane grand centre, jesus. Truc religion, tben. is
tht human band under the arigels' wings which is indicative
ai divine sympathy and love.

But tht figure emplayed by Ezekiel bas been adapted bV
warldiy men ta debasing purpases. We daily bear tht
expression, IlThere is a wheel within a wheel in tbis mat.
ter." Tht centre wheel af the sinner's lufe is seli. Mati olten
demeans scriptural thaughîta vain, selfisb, wicked ends. Ht
takes Biblical gems wberewitb ta offset or tender evasive
low, gravelling, mean motives. Ht takes the idea "A wheel

....in the midst ai a whetl," and, lifting it out ai
its legitimate, serene, beatific sphere, tbrows it inta tht
faulsomne, everyday atmasphere ai religiaus and commercial
tricktry and deccit. Thetbîought ai Ezekiti is that ai omnis.
cience, divine security ; the purpase ai tht wheel's pragress is
ta clarify tht wold's sin-burdened atmospbere and hasten tht
Redeeme's kingdom. But men reduce ibis higb îhoughîta
a thing ai pleasure and barter. They bide tht inner wbeel
within the auter for secret, mundane, selflsb purpases.

Those who kriow the tenets af tht Churcb ai Rame best
tell us that truth sufficient ta save tht sauls ai men is pro.
mulgated within ber pale, but that ibis, the outtr wheel, is
se clagged by man's infernal inventions as taertrider the way
ai salvation nexita impassible ai realizatior. by ber devotees.
Truly in bier communion there is IlA whtel witbin a wheel,"

wbîch 1tnt for good. Tht existing inner wheel ai debased
selfislbness, îarring and grating with trenicndausly aver-
wbeliiing farce, and wbiriing inversely ta the auter wbeel
power whicli is for gond, retards tht latter, ta the eternal
1 njury ai thet worshippers and ta the present sensual gratifica-
tion ai the priesthood. Tht more important af tht spokes ini
this nner soul-destructive wheei in tht Ciîurcb ai Raome are
the mass, celibacy, tht doctrine ni infallibtlîîy, bier boasied
unity, virgin and saint worsiip. tht conlessional, salvation
tbrtugh works. IlThîî'- çaith the Larîl Gadwae ta the wamien
thila sew pillows ta ail iimhole.ç, 'mine ake kerchiefs upon
the hend ai every rantute ta hunt souls !" . . . . Il O,
lsrael, tby prophets are like tht taxes in tht deserts !"-
" They bave seduced my people, saying, Peace ; and there
was no peace."

But, is the Protestant Churcb fret front tht imputation ai
having "la wheel withiti a whee l" wbich is tnt fat gondi

Her auter wheei camprises a high spiritual atm ; salvatian
tbtough iaiîh in tht shea blond af Christ; adoption %rite the
iarnîly ai Gad, sanctification tbtougb tht HaNv Spirit; the
inspited %Vord an open book ta ail ; frec, uninterrupted comt-
munion ; and immnediate access into God's presence by prayer
through tht mediation oi Christ jesus.

In ardertet fence these priviieges tht difierent denomîn-
tiens campasîng the Protestant Church have instituîed atins
ai Govertiment consonant with the respective shades ai opin-
ion in which tbey differ ont front another. But, arising out
af these arganizations aiman's creating, intended ta furtbcr
the onc great purpaît ai extending Chist's kingdom through-
aut the worid, cones a grating sounof ai a wheel withîn a
wheel." Assemblies and Conferences, Synads and Presby-
teries deiiberatt, work and pray oftentimes mate in tht inter-
est ai their respective churches than in the cause ai Christ.
Ititterness, envy and bard feelings are thus genraed-ilit
inner wheei working inverseiy ta tht outcr wheel, and thereby
creating friction and hindering thtgod work. And, what is
truc ai tht superior courts is equally truc ai the inferior
courts and af cangregations and individual ininisters and
members ni Churches.

Earnest warkers for Christ became saddened at heart
and discauragcd aitentimes by aveni diabolical apposition on
tht part of others in the sanie cammunion and proiessing tht
sanie faitb, but whn are neyer satisfied unless wben appiying
the brake ta the outer wtieei bv tht application ai a counter
iomer wheel which is tnt for god.

It is realiy sad ta note tht acrimony and persistence witb
wbich sanme professing Christians secretly undermine and
work against tht camman spiritual good ta tht infinite barm
af the Churcb ai large and tht cause ai Christ throughout tht
world.

Wheiî members ai the Christian Church act thus, need we
wonder ai the existence in the world ai palitical atid commer-
cial trickstcrs, ai tht existence nfII"a wheel within a whtel,»
revaiving inverseiy ta ail that is bîgh, gond and noble in
humanity ; and thîs wheel, thus working fat cvii, if tnt corn-
mended at least countenanced by men prafessing the namne oi
Jesî:s ?

, There is, indeed, no cati for wbat is termed Ilunderbaud
work Ilcenber in nation or Church. Xi is debasing ta manbaad
anid dishonnuring ta God ta have, at least in our Churches,
unscrupulous men and women whosc bighest ambition is tht
gratification ai self and tnt the salvation ai seuls. We necd
tnt stop the m3chitiery ; but there must be a praper adjust-
ment ni the wheels if God's wnrk is ta prosper. There is na
inverse movement ai the scriptural wheels : I"When they
went, tbey went upon their four sides ; they turned flot as
they went, but ta tht place whither tht head lnokcd îhey fol-
lowcd t."

Spiritual success is secure.d when ministers and people
move onwards and work barmoniously, seeking only tht
glory af God and tht salvation ni seuls and the upbuilding of
God's people, sustained aiways by tht sympatby af tht mati
Christ Jesus anid tht divin~e lave af aur heavenly Father.

A.Ç7'AltTI-ING CONTRADICTION.

To t/he bditor a /Te Recorder :
DE.An SI R,-Thtre is an aId adage that says "'a prophet

is tnt withouî bonnur save in bis owri country," and tht say-
itig is generally accepted as connaining much truth. Indeed
it is expanded irita tht gcnerally.accepted belief that truc
merit, whether it be that ai an individual or that ai samie
medicinary preparation, is much more likely ta meet with
popular appraval at a distance than at home. Nasal Battu,
acknnwledged as being tht greatest remedy for cold i the
head atid catarrh, ever offered tht people ai Canada, tfards
a striking instance ai the fact that popular opinion, for once,
at least, is wrong. From the outscî uts papulatity in the home
ai its manufacture bas been unbounded and canstantiy in-
creasing. In evidence ofithis we aller testimonials from two
Iirackvil'gentlemenwhoa arc known throughout tht Dominion.

D. Derbysh ire, Esq., Mayor oi Brockville, and for tht pasi
îwo years President ai tht Ontario Creamnery Association,
says : IlYaur Nasal Battu is truly a wonderful remedy. 1 may
say that 1 was afficted witb a distressing. case ai catarrb,
accompanied by a number afitis disagrecable sympioms. 1
had tried other remedies, but witbouî avait, and well.nigh
despaired af a cure, wben 1 was induced ta give Nasal Balm
a trial. Its effects were wonderful, and t resuits aising fromi
its use surpnising. Briefly staîed, it stops tht droppings muao
tht tbroat, sweetens tht breatb, relieves tht beadaches that
foliow catirrbt, and in fact makes anec ted altogether likt a
new mati. No one who is suffering irom catarrh in any ai
its stages should lose a moment in givimg t his remedy a trial.

James Smart, Esq., Brackviiie, Sheriff af tht united count-
lies ai Leeds and Grenville, says : "IlI would impossible ta
speak ton cxîravagantly af tht wonderful curative properties
ai Nasal BaIm. 1 suffered for upwards ni a mentih front a
severe cold in tbe head, whicb, despite tht use af other terne-
dits, was becoming warse arid devoloping into catayth.1
pracured a battît af Nasal DaIm, and was relieved iron the
firsi application and thoroughly cured within 24 bouts.1
cheerfully add my testimiony ta the value ai Nasal Balm."

-These are but two illustrations out af tht hundreds ai tes.
tîmonials tht praprictors ai Nasal Batn bave had Iran ait
parts ai tht Dominion, but they ought ta canvince tht mosi
sceptical. If yaut dealer dots flot keep Nasal BaImu it will bc
sent on rtceipt af price-5o cents smail sire and $r large size
botle-by addrtssing FULFORD & Co., Brackville, Ontari.-
l3rock-iille Rtcordr.
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l.cJOA'NG UNTO lES V.

Looking unto lesus," dear Lord, what dun 1 ee ?
Thtc Lamb of lia, ,the l'erkect One, upun the croiss(for me.
For I was very sinit, t weit drsr:vet ta tdie,
ItMry Savinur loved Ille, woulzi noi liaiss arehy.

LokingunioaJesus," 1 se fils tood was eshed
Iec re beieah ny crinisun stins 1île hows Iliii dying hea,].

Oh tatar the wotda lie %attelas, Gadt's own hietovefi Son,
Jesius says : Il' Ta tinisttt," al lii wouk is donc.

l .,iking unto je.çus," I1unerstand the cry ;
1 Ir saw us tost and tuirurd, con'temnied for sin taudie,
Crime to eaith ta save us, an offéring saade for sin.
Tht tetitpitcs veil is tiven, and w, nmay enter in.

ILookung unio jes-.us," 1 sec thât 1lec was nmade
A curye fcr me, a snner, my giai on fium *as laid
tntl, the grave le bre il, and whcn le rose un hgh,
Ht e it itil eatttind in, lie lives nu moretaudue

l -oking utitajesu>,' Ihrnw filmnuow t,, l'e
An Advocaue. a great llugh Ptucst. le ic.ln he-%vcn fume:
And]scaon tle's coming for me, rind it may te to-day;
low this swect thoughu doulà ligten aitlnm%. jilgiiin, way

l ookiruR unta jesu'," that lookc bath savel my s,,ul;
0 weary une, 0 sin-sick ont, a look witt nake 'hec 'shate
Illaring the Saviaur saying: I" Dear une, tîy tins 1I lte,
0t tatit NMc, then, pour los: one , bc savetu for evcun,.ue."

1 uPAu.IA.

tGOJ.)bdE' UA'AJNIBIBL.E RR.-J1IAV.

RF%. 3 -% R. t laktN itl:.

cIItRt(tIAN W'iRKERS IN ItE ;OPE.s

Il is intebuuulg un re :dung tlue àew 'rest.iuiient ta note how
those who accepted Christ acted immediately on their conver-
sion. In that action we sec the natv.' and uncarrupted wark-
ing ai tht Spirit. We set how tht individual s carried away
int a new regian of activity. and yet it is att in keeping
with tht lavas impressed an aur nature. In ut shnts a clear
light, that may stir us up ta diligence in aur Illfe, and inspire
us wth zeai and devotion in thet Master's service.

i st. Tht shepherds tohd abroad what they heard and sall.
Luke ii. 17.

20,]. Tht Magi presented kingty gfts and kept Christ's
secret. Matt. ii. u1-12.

3rd. Sumeon confessed Hian publicly. Luke a. 25-32.
4t i. Anna thanked God for Hus comling. I.uke iu. 38.
5th. Andrew braught Peter ta Hum. John . 42.
6th. Phîlup brought Nathanuel. John . .5
7th. Woman ai Samaria preached Hum. John av. 28, 29).
8uh. Levi made Hum a feast ta uintroduce Hum ta bus fiends.

L.uke v. 27.
)th. Woman that vias a snner anounted Hîm. Luke vuî.

37.
lutht. Joanna and others wtnessed ta Hum. Lt:ke vuuu 3.
a ath. Demon:ac sent home. Luke vaus. 3,).
i 2th. Zaccheus made restoration. Luke xux. 8.
Discuples hononred Christ. Luke xux. 37-39.
Here ail act tra honour Chrust, but acha in his own way, yet

tacit is equaiiy serviceable ta Christ.

ON PREA CHERS A ND PREACHINO.

Mu REV.J.. R. DucKSON, BD t

11.-TrIIE MuNISTER'S %VOR, AS SEEN IVl k1âlE.VS

In speaking ai the mini!,ter 's work, the views af sanie ai
the men whom tht Church at large delights ta honour, and
whom ail serions, gadly men love truly, may bo taken inta
accouant an thus pnncîple, Ilwhose faith follow.'"

Tht minister's wonk is pre*eminentlv a work ai faitit
and a labour ai love. In ut tht heart melts wîîh Cbhrstly
compassion aven souls in danger ai bell fine. It yearns ta
pluck them, as brands froni the burning. It seeks tai save.
It prays for wisdom ta speak a word that may bo used ta
convict and convert. And in doing hat ministers have ta
fght against the scern aud tie sensible, and with tht spirit
ai faith ta listen only tas what Jesus enjoins. Tht world
wontd convince themn that it is foly not ta give nmen what
they ask. Not ta bond ta tht breeze ; not ta accord with
-bo spirit of tht time; flot ta take that which is papular and
iikety ta be successful at once, rorgetînî that tht Spirit ai
God sees ail tumes and bas made special provision for them
in tht Gosptl. Men are always tht same whatevcr be tht
fashuon ai thetime. They need the ane Almighty and ail-
gracicaus Saviaur, and s0 tht same Gospel must he pneached
ta pressent Him tfaihema. And tht mort purely tht btter. It
requires faith ta do this ; faith in the wisdom ni God, and
faith in the love and faithfuln-.ss ai God. There~ must, there-
fore, be a fasting from one's self. And a hiding of one's self
behind tht cross, that the eyts of tht peishicg may be filled
with tht beauty ai Christ, who is lited up that ail mon may
be drawn tinta Him. It will be a terrible reckaning if sucb is
flot tht case. Wc have limited tht sphere ai tht ministor's
work because it is circumscribed in tht commission. Oi
course sorte may, in so-called liberatity of spirit, say if s ton
narraw, and that they ike mori etbow rmoinsmare sea v'ay
ta sail in and exrcise their peculiar gits ta mare advantage,
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being men of versatility and genius. These cle-ITIY do :10!
agret w:th l'ope, wha ttuly sings

Une science anly wilI one g.niui it,
So vas: is art, so nairow humnan wit.

Of such we would say thint they had net seriotnslY and
narrowly surveyed the field of operation, and thought
deeply af the kind of work ta be done. It is a work se great
that the Apositî Paul cried out as hie contîniplated st*

IlWho is sufficient for these things ?"' It i, a work that de.
manded the lit tof the Son of God. WVe are simplY ttifliuig
with it when we undulge ather views of it, and think that we
can niake it a Ly-play, or shart it with some other thirig,
important only in our own imagination. Dots nlot Dr.*Stalker
in his " Image Christi" touch tht nerve of this matter
when hte says - " Vhen tht minds of pre.-chers grow ciild,
they move away insenibly (rom tht central thungs and drift
te' those on the circtnmference ; and at length they go aver
tnt circumnference

Ah, ta preach Christ well and wisely, and as Ht is te.
vealed, is a gteat work. And te do this iaithrnlly is ta
reach the mainspings of lift in every other sphcre. WVhen
once tht minister faithfully fullils his vocation he willi ind
that hissphere is wide enough for ail his pnwers and glorîotis
enaugh for his nobltit ambitions. Il When some zealous
people in the country woi'ld liave Philip Henry preaCh
against top-knots and athtr vanities in apparel, lie would
say that was none af hi% bu%âness . if hoe could persuide peo-
ple ta Christ, the pride and vanity and excess of those thi.igs
wouid fait of course ; and ytt he liait a duslike ta vanity and
gayety or drcss, and allowed it not in those over whom he
had influence." Many preach against Iltop.knots and olher
vanities " wha thereby miss aitogether the great motive
force for lire by such trivialities. God is tht moral Governor
af the universe, and He knows best what will be maot effec-
tive ta accomplish His end, and Ht însîsts on tht preachuog
ai His WVord. Tht minister should take luis orders froni Him
and obey Him only. Touching controversy, Samuel Ruther-
fard, in his dedication ci his " Trial and Triumph af Faith,"
begins thus :i should counplain af these much-disputiog,
and over-writing times, if 1 were nlot thought ta be as deep in
tht fauît as those whoun 1 accuse ; but the truth jr, white we
endeavour to gain a grain-weight of truth à is much if we lose
not a talent-weight ai goodness and Christtan lovt." That i-
a judgment that shal stand.

How imprtssively did Dr. Chalmers emphasize the im-
partance of a minister giving himseli wboliy ta the preaching
or tht Gospel ! Dr. Macaulay sets it forth thus :

"A memorable incident in the life ai Dr. Chalmers
nccurred dturing a debate in tht General Assembly ai tht
Church ai Scotland. There was a vacancy in tht Chair of
Mathemnatical and Physical Science in tht University of
Edinburgh, and amnong tht candidates was tht minister oi ont
of tht parishes ofithe city. Tht question wvas whether he might
hold bath tht ministerial and professoriai offices. There
was then no law of tht S-nttish Church against th-s, but
many good men considered it inexpedient, and inconsistent
with tht efficient performance ai pastoral duty. Dr. Chat-
mners, wvho was ont af the leaders of tht evangelical revival,
and full of spiritual ferveur, urged tht Assembly ta pass an
act rendering such pluratities illegal. A speaker on tht other
side recalled tht iact that Chalmers himself, white ministtr
of a country parish in Fifeshire, had spent most af each week
in lecturing an Science at St. Andrew's. He then quoted
against him some strog wards wvhich he had at that time
published justifying his action. It was a skilful home-thrust
in tht debate. Ail tyts turntd ta Chalmers, who rose and
asked leave ta give a word of explanation. Amid tht deep
silenct ai the Assembly, addressing himself ta the Moder-
ator, ht met tht charge neither with denial nor eva.ion,
but, with look and tant ai humble penitence, he admitted
that hie haà thus acted in former days, and that lFe had writ-
ten tht words that now came back ta humn from the accusing
past.1 Alas, sir, se 1 thought in my ignoranc and pride,
strangely blinded that 1 was1 What, sir, is the abject af
mathemnatical science? 'Magnitude .snd the proportions of
magnitude. But then, sir, 1 had forgotten twa magnitudesj1
thought nlot or tht littleness ai time-1 rccklessly thought flot
af tht greatntss of eternity !I

Tht men who have leit their mark on the Church ard are
Vet ta an appreciable extent tht teachers ai the ministtrs of
to.day ard at ane as ta tht work of tht ministtr. And they
belong ta a time when were it possible ta justify tht minister
gaing ont beyond his province, that might have been dont,
for then there were fia daily newspapers, no telegraphs, no
railways, na magazines dealing with every matter of human
interest-thc pulpit was tht principal educator, and yet thet
iaithruil men kept close by the Word. That was enough.
Listen ! Dr. Sîbbes declares IIthat tht special office ai the
ministry of Christ is ta tay open Christ, ta hold up the tapes-
try, and ta unfold the hidden unysteries af Christ," and there-
fore hie exhorts Ilthat we should labour ta be always speak-
ing somewhat about Christ or tenditag that way; when we
speak ai tht law, let it drive us ta Christ ; when ai moral
duties, let them teacli us ta walk worthy of Christ ; Christ,
or somnewhat tending ta Chris4 should be aur theme and
mark ta aim at."

Thomas Brooks says : "Tht Gospel, you know, is tht
means appointed by God to bring souls ta an acquaintance
with Christ, ta an ac eptanc" ai Christ, ta an interest in
Christ, ta an assurance haHt is theirs and they are Hîs.
Now when titis gats, al t oul happiness and blessedness gocs.
. . . Christ doth not stand in need ai indirect way.sta save
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sauts; Ht hath ways eu:augh tn bring snîs tn Hitllelf
.. It is better ta canvert one than ta civilize a thon.-

saEu(l, and will turn more at hast ta a minister's accoutît in
that day wherein Ht shal say : 1'La ilitre amn 1, and tht
children that thon hast given Me,' isa. viii. î8. Such a man
with his spiritual children about hlm shah ilook on Gad with
mare comiort and botdncss than those that are only able ta
say:. 1La 1 here am 1, and the niany benefices ' ' Here am
1, and tht many ecclesiastical dignities and glanies; '
'here am 1, and tht miany hundreds a year that man had
given and 1 have gotten.'"

These type tht spirit ai tht men ai tht P1-antan ptriod,
wlîose works are tie quarries whence diligent workers take
ont great and brautifut stautes for magnificeuit modern struc-
tures. Spurgeon is a conspicuons exaunple ai thus class.
What might be sata ai John O,éen, Richard Daxter, Samuel
Rutherford, John Knox, Boston, ai Etterick, and scores ai
others whose memonies are blessed to.day because they were
faithfut ministers ai Jesus Christ ? Determîned flot ta know
anything atnong mien but Christ J esus.

Coming dawn ta tater times, John B3rown, cf Haddîngton,
siys :" And now after near forty years' preaching of Christ
and His great and sweet salvation, 1 think that if Gad wcre
ta renew my yauth, and put it entirety in my choîce whethtr I
wauld be king ai Great liritain or a preacher af tht Gospel,
with the Holy Ghast sent down from heaven, who had ta heg
his bread ail tht abouring days ai the week in order ta have
an apportunity of preaching an Sabbath ta an assetnbly ai
..infut men, 1 would by His grace neyer hesitat a momenita
niake my chouce. By tht Gospel 1 men live,' and in il us the
blessed life ai mny saut."l

How highly these etect sauts thonght ai tht Gospel t How
faithfutty they preached it t How targety God honoured themi
then, and is honouring themn stili 1 Tbey speak ta the preach-
ers of aur time with a vaice that thrills. They cried : «lie
single eyed un your service. Stek tht glory ai Christ un the
salvatuan ai sauts. Live, study, pray, work for thîs atone.
This aont is woty of yaur high callhng. This alane ipffls
naw, and endures through ait eternity.

TUE IVEEK 0F PRA VfiR.

TOu'ICS suIsEt> 1:?*TIIE EVANGEI~CAL ALLI.ANCE-
JANUARY 4-11, 1891.

Sunday, J anuary 4- -Sermons. Tht glory ai tht Trinne
God. Jer. x. 6, 7 ; hab. iii. 3, 4 ; 2 Cor. iv. 6, and xii. 14.

Manday, January 5.-Canfession and rhanksgiving. For
tht natuon, communty, Church, family and the induvidual.
Confession. Hosea xiv. , 2 ; i John i. 8, 9 ;Isalm xxxi:.
1-5 - 3 Sami. ii. 13. Thanksgiving . s Thess. v. 18 ; Ps. c.;
Ils. ciî.; Neh. xii. 43.

Tucsday, January 6.-The Church unuversal. Prayer that
tht power ofithe Haly Ghost may rest upon it-Acts i. 1- 18
that the disciples of Christ may be ont-John xvii. 21 ; that
tht Church may gain a truer and broader conception ai her
mss.on-MNatt. xxii. 38 39 ; Matt. xx. 28 ; John xvii. i8.

Prayer that tht International Canference at Florence next
Aprit may ho cnowned with special blessing.

Wtdntsday, 1 anuarY 7.-Nations and thtit Rulet. Pray-
er for ail *n authority-z Tim. ii. t, 2 ; for peace-lsaiab ii.
4 ; for tht abolition ai the slave, opiumn, and strong drink
tra ffic-Ex. xxi. 16; Ps. lxxii. 4 - for ail needed refoms-tem*-
perance, Hab. ii. 15, 12 ; Sabbath, Neh. xiii. 15.22 ; industrial,

Jer. xxii. 13 ', social, i Cor. vi. su8. uo ; politucal, i Samn. ii. 36,
and viii. 3.

Thnrsday, January S.-Tht Church at Home. Prayer for
a sense of personal responsibility and for co.operation in tht
tvangelization af tht chty, country and frantier. Matt. %. 5-
13. Mark xiii. 34 ; Acts vui. 4.

Friday, january .- Tht Church Abroad. Prayer for
increased missuonary spirit, ca-operatuon and enlargement.
JatI ii. 28-32 ; Eph. iv. i ir6; Ils. lxvii.

Saturday, january :o.-The Family. P'rayer fr sons,
daughters and servants ; for Sunday schools and ail Ch-is-
tian associatuons for young people ; for schools, semunaries,
colteges and universities. Prov. iv.; Deut. vu. 4-15 ; Mlark x.
13 16 ; Eph. vi. 1-4.

Sunday, January u î.-Strmons. The manifestation ai
Christ in hus people. John xvui. 21-23 ; Coi. i. 27 ; z Thess.

i. :2 ; Eph. iii. uo 2!.

1>UlBLISHERS' DE 1>4R TIMEN T.

REAIa OUR l'RI-.NI.t M.IST-ACI' uIN THE ".IVING.
PR ESEN T."

A New Ycar's gift can not be secured on tasier terns than
by getting up a club.

Lesson Schemnes for 1rsbyterian Sabbath schonts now
ready ta be sent out. Sîxty cents per hundred, postage pro-
paid.

Our Sabbath school papers for 1891 will be unusually good.
Already arrangements are perfected for illustrations ntxt year.
Why send yanr naonty abroad when you can do btter at
home? Tht SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN is forwarded
at the rate ai $îa per hundred copies, published monthly.
E&Rt.v DAys, intended for the infant class, is publishtd twict
a mantb at the folawing rates- Four copies, Si per anr.um ;
Ten copies, $2 per annum ; Twenty copies, $3 per annum ;
Tbirty copies, $4.25 pet annum ; Forty copies. $5.50 per
annum ; Fifty copies, $6.3o per annum ; For 100 copies and
upwards, ai the rate ai $12 per 100, Or 12C. per copy per
annuni. Postage fret.
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o~ur L)OUnIOfo
Liitte tuilir al naie 'se
Iluitîter. foi c( niy.
Chittiten of tht Nlihssion IBands;
%Vrking witb aur heatts anti banti',
Biuildling iemies fur aur King
Ily thte ffeiing%'îwe li.ing.
I.ivillit temple,1li t bh taise
Filit it h lite, anti light and plaise.

Ont by one tht stone-. we lay.
Btuildiîng îlotwly cvery d3y;
luildrg b> aur loves are we,

In Ille tanis beyond the seas.
Uufiling tîy each thouglit andtilayer
F.'r tht 1tsliai sufer th( re
ituildiing ln Ill t iil n tnd,

Wl'irei ttheitlols art as ianti

Builting in vait China, ta")
Living temples rise tu vitw
Building in japan a, weli.
O1,h, lai t ititI; WC coultl tell
Biuldig on datkk fics slivre,
That therc may &'r slaves nu mort.
Biuilding ini the Turks <komet i nti
For Arnmenia'% scatîcieti bandl.

OCis Nount Lebanor's (air heighis
DY oaur niany.î:-athered mites,
Whre the Nie's swect waters poaurn
Btuilding al tht wide wurld a'eri
Anu anc day (sur cyts shahi sec,
In a gladti ernitv,

Living sianes," we helpet tu rig
oar the palact of aur King.

UER TIA'S CbIRIS TUAS.

"0, bow 1 wsb tbat I migbî be able ta bave a r.-rry
Chrismas lke suinte chîltren have,' îbougbt Bertha Williams
as ste looked imia the wndo ai o a toy shop. lertba's father
was dead, antibec mutiler was pour, antisite was a cash girl
in a great dry gonds tore, wbere sbebai ta be on her feet
almosi ail d.-ty. She aiten gai very tireti, but she wias a goond
girl, andi was cheerfi lmosi ai thet ime. But as she baw the
people buying toys anti burrying un anti out ai the stores, she
brtgan ta feed discontented, anti wisbedt lat ber lufe was easier
She diti not boiter long ai the windotv, but beni ber way bonne-
ward. siWbai kepi You sa long, Bertha?" asked ber moiber,
as she was îaking off ber wraps. " 1 was jusi looking in at
ithe sbop windows," replieti Bertha. " 1 ani afraiti we won't
bave mucb of a Chrismas thus year, sai ber moiher. Btertha
sai notbîng, but wasbeti the supper dîshes anti wenî ta bcd.
Tht folowing tiay was tht day before Christmas, but there
«ere no preparationsgoîng on n the WViliams finly as there
are in masi familles, for cbey were îao poar. About five

'clock there was a knock aitnt door, anti a grocery man caine
in anti laid tiown severai packages contaînung eatabies ai al
kînds. Ater awhie anotLcr niai*. carne anti tepositeti a bundîte
cantaînung oys, ciotbîng anti confections. "I can't îbînk
wbo sent tbem,", exclaimeti Mrs. Wiliams. Jusi then ont ai
Betîbas huile broîbens espieti a card pînnedt t a shawl.Il0
it's irom Mr. Ligget, manager ai the bou-.e ibat 1 work in,"
sait Bertha reatiîng the carti. I"I don'i; see how bc bappeneti
ta îhnk ai us." Mr. Liggci bati aaticed bow cbeeriuliy lBer-
tha hati performeti ber dues anti how neat her shabby tiress
was. Afier inquttnrg intu the case lit fount iber iamily veny
po but woruhy. Anti thus was Benîba's waAustry andi ment
rewartiet by a Mzerny Christmas.

GETTING ON IN THE WORL>.

To begîn wtb, 1 regarni ptinctuality as ai prime importance.
0 bow 1 do appreciate a boy wba is ahways an time! How
quickly yau learri ta depenti on hum, anti liw soan you finti
yourseii enîrusting hum wtb wegbîîer matuers I Tht boy who
bas acquiret a reputatiari for punctualiiy, has matie tht firsi
con.îbutian ta tht capital that in alter years makes bis suc-
cess a cettainty.

The nexit ting tbat inîerests me mosi is a bay's habit af
doing bis work in a way that betokens an intelligent apprecia-
tian ai tht situation. Notbing tisgusts me more than ta sec
work dont ini sucb a fashion that no saisie mani cari understand
bow it came ta be dont in that way. Undoubiedly errons
wilh occur, anti instructions bc misundterstooti. But even theri
tliere is an intelligent way ai biundering. It is easy in these
cases ta set how tht errar occurreti; but a nistake ibat is
unaccountable an any cammon-sense basis whatever, is very
discouraging, anti destroys confifdenc.e. Carefulness is tht
arily way ta avoid complications ai ibis kirit, anti every boy
shouiti bear in mi d ihat Il Want of care does mort harrm than
want oi knowledge."

Tht nexi îhîng ihat bas a great deal ta do with the nmar-
ring or making ai a bo's carter is depoiment-anti with
depanîment 1 woulti also include dress. A boy is, ta a great
extent, a mai on trial, anti firsi impressions are lasting. hIheb
goes ta tht store in an untidy condition, be simply bandicaps
himseli sa mucli. If be chews, smnokes cigarettes anti reati s
trashy papers, he must be an extraordinarily smart boy who
can t-ounteract the depressing influence ai these unbusiness-
like attributes Misiortunes neyer came singly, anti a boy ai
this stamp is also profane and slangy. If, on tht oither band,
he always appears neat, if bis clothes anti abats are always
well brushed, anti is collar clean, it is not only a sigin that
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he respects bis employer, hut, what is even mor- important,
he respects himiself. Such a boy is usually polite and court-
tous in is intercourse with those about bum, and you cati
judge for yours-lf the eitect of tbis on business mnen. li car-
flot be overestimated.

A habit that is well ta fim ai ibis juncture is that ni sav-
ing. hI isn't likel7 that the amount a boy can save at first
wiil Ie very great ; but the principle of saving once inctlcattd
will last fonrever.

In conclusion, let Y e say a word about that mosi aver.
rated af ail bugaboos. -influence. lJon't yau worry about that
influence. In every department of human lufe ihere is an 1
urgent demand for boys of ability ; for boys who grasp the
situation for themselves, and become at once part of the
motive power that drives the business. It isn't policy for a
flrm ta keep d3wn a boy af that sort ; it isn't good business
and they don't do it 1 Al ibis iaik about influence is sheer
nonsense. What a business man wants îs the best possible
service be can get ; ail other considerations are secondary.
If you are troublid just now because sorte big customer ai
the hnuse bas a son rigbt above you, don't werry, but work.
Nothing counts like downriglht good, honest, bard work.
Evcrything gives way before it.. .. .. Business i, busi-
ness, boys, and there is noa sentiment in it. Jusi go right
ahead where you are. Bie honest and industrious and the
rest wiIi corne.

SOUiE GIRLS1 1144 YS.

li was Saturday niorning in a big farnihouse kitchen ; Neli
was bending over the snk picking a chicken, witb a decided
scowl on ber face ; Hattie was kneading bread with an e.xpres-
sion ai grim determination suitable for a soldier scaling bis
enemnies' brtastworks ; and Susan was shelling peas, ber preity
face spoiled by the settled discontent about the mouth. The
girls were flot talking-tbey neyer talked while they worked
-but tbey oten spoke sharply and unkindly. WVork was ta
theni a separate stat of existence, in wich tbe Christian
gra:-es played no part.

I)id 1 leave my wbip in here? " asked a hesitating voice
at tbe open donr, and a boy in a big straw bat appeared
bebind the voice.

INa," snapped Neil, "but's a wonder yau didn't, for
Vou are always leaving sonething around for us ta tread on."

Il thas fallen under vaut chair, Susan," he said, coming
in ta pick it up.

IlNed, yau are always bothering somebody," iretted
Susan, while she arase with ungraciausness in every move-
ment.

IlFather called me ta corne quick and catch the cbicken,
and 1h stood it in the corner," replieti Ned, roughly, and
gladly made bis escape.

That sarne rorning, in a neigbbovring farm-house kitcben,
Lucy was knzading the breati as deftly as Hattie, but at the
sane ie re planning witb Helen andi Grace how ta earn money
fur their mission-boxes ; Grace bad a funiny siory ta tell w' ffle
she washed the dishes ; and Helen tûlri bem ai a meadow-
lark she saw wile picking the strawberries that she was now
hulling for the strawberry sbort-,:ake for dessert.

Sain camne in with an armful of wood, tbrew it noisily on
the wood-box, twitcbed Grac&7s curls, mnade believe to dive
bis hantis inta Lucy's pan of flour, snatched the largest straw-
berry fram Helen's dish, and pranced oui wistling a Sunday
scbool bymn.

The girls smootbed out the ltte srnile that Sam's antics
aiways brougbt ta their faces, andi began ta sing bis hyrnn,
being echoed by Fanny, wbo was sweeping tbe front stairs.

Wbich family do you beiong ta, girls ?

A CORAIL ISI-AND.

People usedtat think tbe corai islantis were buili frorn the
bottom aif tbe sea, but the tiny architects wich canstruct
îbemn-the plyps-cannot live at any great deptb in tbe water,
therefore they support tbeir workrnansbip upan soine rock
beneatb. Neither can these littie builders live out ai tbe
water, but they gradually bring the framework af the islanti
ta tbe surface ai the water, and the work of completion is
brought about i another way, which Captain Chemin, of the
royal navy, describes as follows :

IlFirst, the founidation is buili up unuil it makes a break
or ripple on tbe surface. Something is then drîfieti and
entangled on it-maybe a log ai wood, a dead tree, a mass
of weed. Then bîrds bring ibeir foaod of fishes and leave the
bones tbere. Sand, gravel andi broken shelis accumulate
araunti it, and it begins ta appear above water. Seetis drift-
ing an the ocean are nexi arrested in their progrcss. Dead
wood, tiecayed leaves and fish-bonts farta a soti. The seed
-generalhy the mangrave-germinates, anti rapidly, taa, with
the beat and rains ai the trapics. This becomes a bush, then
a tree. Its roats grasp the surrounding soi], and it becomes
the nucleus ai a mangrove islanti, waiting for sortie passing
discoverer ta namne it. 1 have watched witb retal interest the
progress af these islets irom year ta year-flrst the ripple,
then the collection ai leaves, sand anti shelîs, then the first
shoot ai tbe mangrove, tben tbe sea shelis, tbe hermt-crab
and the surface oceax-sheil, ail soon ta become a coral
isianti."

-77 S VERNE,
whose stories of adven re are ear ta the hearts af boys the
world over, bas now ite n itTrue Story ai bis Own Boy.
hood for The VoutA,' Comf *n. In it he tells how bebecame an author.
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INTMRNATIONAL LESSONS.
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6 m pFs T iS. -Thou shalt not moise unto thee any graven

SNI ROitUL I<A y.

'rtkingdtomuai 1ss was di-étded in the berinnîing of Reho.
boa M'5 te gn, because lbe declinet Iot ligbten the butdens of the pea-
sIle The tUa trit>es ai Judali and i Ienjamin rernaincid under thesurie tehuhoam, constituting the kingulom aio Judah, andi the other
tent trilles, baving selecte et(i r>oam, the son ai Nebat, as tbeir king
formedt he lcngdom ofIlsrael.

1. The New )King of Iarael.-Tht division aI the lingdom oi
Istaei gave la jerobaam the largest andi most fertile part of Pal.
ebtine, andi the iarget populations. At the outset of bis reign bis
prospects verte iright :île was thepeolple's choice, a mari 0ai gît
ihiiîîty anti experience. andtich all Ga', promise for the stability Ihis
dirantt ad the ptaspersîy ai bis kingdom on condition thatt hm wasld
uluey il e divine commands andi walk uprigbuly. The fi~t ubting he
dit) was ta secure the kingdom sagainst invasion especiaiiy an the
irantier that divitiedil itfoni the kingdof airel. lie madie She-
chems the capital ci the new kingdom. lile ornanîented anti iorîsfied
the city. l'hc position ai tbe city Uas lavourable fac bis purpose, it
was central, pleasantly situated in the valley betweren Matants Ebal
and Geiim, about thirty.iouc miles north of Jectsaiein anti seven
ules south.caat ai Samarie. lie also buitIl'enuel, the place made

memsorable by the impressive incident in the flue oi tht patriarcli
lac'rt,, when bc wtestled with tbe angel dtl the brcaking ai the day.
Trhis place Jerob)oam fottiieti, as il was upon the principal line ai
iavelI between the nottb-east and soutb.wesî. iAy ibis nneana h
sought ta pratect bis irontier aitmnst hostile incuraîans. Tht litsi
eftTusel madie ta establisb bis kingdaîn was ta provide fur its defence
ini case ai aîtack. Wîthin the kingdam hdisl, bowever, he feareti
there was a danger possibly as greai as might bc feareti (rom crenmies
without. lie feareti that tht e liious observances ai the people
might weaken theit attachassent ta bis thione, and su t~e se% abouti ta
caunteracu this tcndency by estubising a faim i fitalatrous worship
within is own kingdom, Being a sbrewd man, jetabam saw tbat
the unity andi permanente ai bis lingtiom woulti bc endangered ifI
jetusalem itwre stili ta remaîn thet cligious centre for tht wbale 'i
Palestine. Like ailier mona:cbs, even ia later turnes, tht reasans that
influenced himsell vesse diletent ironi ihase hc gave ouita otht peo-
ple in favour ai tht change be vas &bout to maire in their celigiaus
observances. le placeti bis poiicy belote bis religion, himascl itture
Goti. It was tht kingdarn he wanttd, flot a sphere in which bc
coulti best serve Goti andi pramote the truc wetfare ai bis peuple.
life thouughi thai if the people continutd ta Ro up thie timres a year
ta Jerlusaltai 'bey miglit desire a union ai tht divideti kingdoai, andi
might pas.ibly put bim ta deatli, if it vecre nectssary for themn in
,jeta gain itir end.

I. jetroboam Estabtiahea Jdolatrouss Woraisip inIsmarel.-
The king consuitedi withbihu counseilors ana they agrced upon the
plan ta bc putsueti.lit was a case in Uhicli worldly wstlom and
Gad's law came ia confluic, and the former was allowtd ta prevail.
The saine course ai action ia stili followed anti by many others beside
kings. It asa agreceto taike two calves ai golti.It is likely ibat
tbry wete desiltned alter tht pattern in tht temple at jerusalein.
,rbtir construction as symbols ai religiaus warsbip is cleariy iorhiddcen
in tht second commanadment. Tht pri.wipal part in jerobaam's new
religiaus scbeme vas a wror.g beginning anti couid by no passibility
ltad ta gourd results. Iu is saisi that they wer'i ta bc madie ai goiti,
tht meaning is doubtless tht tht figure3 veste overlaiti witln ibm piatzs
ai goIdi Almoxt in tht saine language used by Aaron wben be matie
h ol den calfiniiithe wiidt-iness, jerolcanasid ta tht peope: IlBe-tholI tliy gotis, O larae), ubiclibroughtSiteup out ai the landi ai

Egypt." They were intendeti as symbois ai Jebovsb, but in tht
introduction oi means anti methatis forbitiden in the law ai Goti, tht
symbl c -sce spetdily forgotten anti luli-fletigeti idol wor-

tbirolos. le tolti tht people that t was ioo muth ior thems ta
go op ta lerusalea i tiste turnes a yeai andi he ted ihem tut h;nk that
in tbese new arrangements lb at coasuliedt ieir convenience.
Instati ai bavîng ont religiaus centre for tht people ai tnt rinew kiri-.
dam, feroboans appointed twa. Ont ai the imz'ges As a-et up in
Betbel for tht convenience ai tht people in tht southera part af tht
kingdom. Bethel, nvhich means the bouse ai Gcd. bas a prominenu
place in thte ttligius history of the Iewish peopit. %Vben Abraharm,
jauraylg (romi bis own landi, reacbted Bethel, hi! but thert an aItar
ta God iere Jacob saw bis angelic vision ; ar3 ai Bethel Samuel
judged tht people. Tht other golden caliwaas bei up ai Dan, in the
noribern txtrtmity ai the kingdom. Tht place. ntsc tht source ai
tht Jordan, bati in eauhy turnes bemt tht scent:aiofiolatrous worsbip,
and here under tht guise ai the symbolic warship ai jehovah an idol
vas again placei. Il Andt iis tbing became a sin." In itsethlit was
sinful. i was a direct violation afube divine commandi. Iu was an
attu.mpi an man's parita worsbip Goti in a way exprtssly forbitiden in
Ilis Word. lu leais ta other evils. By i tht people were corrupteti.
Thty soon loti tht spirit ai truc worsbip, andt uey became idolators.
Tht practices that ioiiowed were in ibeinstîves sinful anti dtgrading.
jeroboarn's aztiou in ibis matter bectme a significant waruing agaiss
tht sn ai iduasry. by wbîch Iljeroboani, tht son ai Nebat, matie
Israel ta sin." Tht whole arrangements af jtraoa-n's pla were
idolatiraus. " 1lie matie a bouse of bigb places." laIo . thinIgs bc
copieti the ioai fwanship in jesusaltan. but the chi':f Catures were
mort in barmony witb beathen practices. A bouse on hgh places
was aprincipal uing in itolatrous worship- Accord ing ta tht Maosaic
law onty thetibe'of Levi were sclecteti ion tht priesuiy office. Tht
memsbers ai ht tribe evidently refusedt t accepi Jetobosmn's sysucan
ai woisbip, anti it is saidt hibe casi thein out. Ht slecte t ilers
ta perfori thc daies of tht ntw ptleathooti. The gieast religionis
icast of tht Jewish year vas tht FestaifTabernacles, tht annual
tbanksgiving fac blessings received, the principa being Goc's baunty
in the fruits ai thte arîh. To keep bis pepiletaihaone jeroboasn
instituteti a itasi in thr eightb month, corresponding ta Navember,
This vas more suitable ta tht convenience ai tht people ini tht oorub,
as the ingatbering vas nearly a mnonth later thans in Souîhecn Pales-
tint. To inaugurale the new farins ai warship Jerobama toole part
in tht services hianseif. Ht vent ta, Bethel and affereti sacriices ta
tht images be bad matie, and bunneti incense befort theai. Re also
instalieti tht niiesia in iheir offices. Thus be sought ta invesi bis
new mode ai wartsbip with tht bightst sanction in bis pawer. in ail
ibis, however, bhall neyer asked for Gad's direction anti guidante.
hI vas apposedt t God's ceveaieti will, for we are bere tolti thusi it
vas a scheme «I wbich be basi devîseti ai bis own litant."

i'RACTICAI. SUGGESTIONS.

Tit condition ai success is obedience ta tht Will tnd Word ai
God.

Huwever sbrcwti anti appacenuiy vise p3licy wiîbout principle
may seeni, ini tht tnti h apîîears in its truc colours as ioliy.

To seek ta gain aur endis in apposition ta (3aa's revealed i lil is
sure ta cati in disaster

To make religion a means ta gain a stlflsh and worldly endi is the
basesi hypocrisy.
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ERIAN, deters. But after all that has been said on that
- point why should any reasonable man expect cap-

ital punishment to deter. If a very large majority
iiiç; CLz , 'Ltb., of murderers die in triumph and go direct to heaven

TORONTO. after a moment's suffering, said by those who ought
to know flot to be specialv acute, it is difficuit to
sce why their fate shouid deter anyone. Heaven is

ance. a much better place than earth even if you do go
ts per lineper insertion; there by the gailows. There is something horrible
$3. No advertisenent in the idea that a man unfit to live on this earth is
tionable advertisements sent in a moment into the society of God and Christ

and the angels and the glorified saints, but that is
where nearly ail men wh are hanged seem to go in
triumph. How can making a hero of a man on

uearth and crowning himn in heaven deter any one
fron doing what he wants to do.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31st, 1890.

R EADERS will notice that the first paper of the
special series by distinguished Ameri::an and

European writers is concluded in this week's issue.
The thoughtful and inspiring communication by Pro-
fessor Fisher, of Yale University, on " Modern Scien-
tific Research and Modern Doubt'" commends itself
to the careful attention of the intelligent reader.

T HE crushing defeat of the Parnell candidate in
Kilkenny shows that priestly interference with

elections is not everywhere and always a bad thing.
Parnell himself admits that the priests defeated him
and speaks of contesting the election on the ground
of undue influence. If the hierarchy never do any-
thing worse than keep a brazen adulterer from being
a leader in the British House of Commons no rea-
sonable Protestant will say that their interference
with politics is an unmixed evil.

T HE leading statesmen and journalists of this
Dominion are quite unable to agree upon the

financial condition of the country. Some of them
contend that Canada is one of the most prosperous
countries in the world while others declare that blue
ruin stares us in the face. Some people reject relig-
ion because theologians are not agreed upon all
points and because the Bible does not make everv-
thing quite clear about events that occurred three or
four thousand years ago. It would be just as rea-
sonable to say there is no Canada or no business in
Canada because politicians disagree about the state
of trade.

N taking leave of his congregation the Sabbath
before his successor was inducted, Dr. Cuyler

uttered the following wise and noble words:-

If my dear brother Gregg shall ever voluntarily ask any
counsel or assistance that I can render him, it shall be
cheerfully given. But it is wisest and best that he should con-
duct his pastorate in his own way, and without any interfer-
ence from his predecessor. As you have never corne up into the
pilot-house to put your hands on the wheel, so I shall follow
your good example, and never lay mine on the wheel that
steers this magnificent vessel in all its future voyagings.

Dr. Cuyler is just as good and great in his retire-
ment as he was when pastor of one of the best con-
gregations on the continent. Phelps says some
preachers sustain the pulpit and some are sustained
by it. The Brooklyn Doctor belongs to the class
that sustain the pulpit.

T H E mayor of New York has appointed an ex-
saloon keeper to the office of Police Justice

at a salary of $8,ooo a year. The election of the
nayor was strongly opposed a few weeks ago by the
Citizen's Association, a body composed of leading
citizens of all parties and most of the clergymen of
the city. Tammany's candidate, however, was
elected, and now an ex-saloon keeper dispenses jus-
tice instead of whiskey. No doubt his justice will
be as good as his liquor. Had the clergy who took
such an active part in the municipal contest a few
weeks ago made their influence felt years ago, Tam-
many might not now be triumphant and an ex-
saloon keeper might not be on the bench. It is
much easier to keep the roughs out of power than
put them out after they get in. Some of our cler-
ical readers may do well to think of this next Mon-
day morning.

IF there is any truth in the theory that capital
punish ment is a deterrent, Canada should have

no murders for a long time to corne. Eight execu-
tions in a little more than as many months and three
within a few days of each other should have a salu-
tary influence if hanging men is a deterrent that

T HERE is some reason to fear that the strike onthe Scottish railways may be much more
serious than similar strikes have proved in America.
The Scotch elder who prayed " Lord aye keep us
recht, for Ye ken we're very positive " knew the rea-
son why. The doggred perseverance which makes
Scotchmen succeed in so many good causes the
world over may make them very difficult to deal
with when they go on strike. Presumably many of
their employers have the same national characteris-
tics and that will not help to mend 'matters. The
onz thing clear is that capital and labour are still at
war. It is not to be supposed that 9,000 Scotch
railway men strike without any cause nor is it con-
ceivable that that number of presumably intelligent
Scotchmen are led by such labour demagogues as
rule in the neighbouring Republic. There is no use
in concealing the fact that there is something wrong
somewhere. Nine thousand Scotchmen never stop
earning money without some reason. They like the
" bawbees " far too well for that. There is a grand
opportunity for some peacemaker in Scotland at the
present time.

A T this season of the year many of our contem-
poraries suggest changes in the municipal

machinery of the country. Perhaps some changes
are needed, especially in cities, but we doubt very
much if any number of changes would bring about
a municipal millennium. What the country needs
is flrst-class men to work the system we have. In
Church matters we constantly meet the same cry for
changes in the ecclesiastical machinery. Manage
Home Missions this way, and Foreign Missions that
way, and the Colleges some other way, and great
results will follow. Abolish pews, elect deaconesses,
change modes of worship, make half-a-dozen other
experiments, and the congregation will prosper.
When will men supposed to be sane, sensible and
partly sanctified learn that what the Church needs
is more life, not more organization ? There is
machinery enough in the Presbyterian Church to
evangelize the world. But then it is so easy to stand
up in a Church court or convention and outline a
new plan and so hard to crucify sin and practise
self-denial. Writing a letter to the press about
some new mode of working is much easier than
putting your hand into your pocket and tak-
ing out a ten-dollar bill for missions. If all
or even a large majority of the members of the
Church could be brought to confess that what we
need most is more spiritual life, something would
be gained. So long as tinkering at machinery takes
the place of consecration, self-denial and honest per-
severing work, little improvement will be made.

DR. JOSEPH PARKER'S recent lecture on
the " Modern Sermon " bristles with well-

made points. He began, says the Christian Worid,
by repudiating the idea that the word sermon need
be associated with "dulness, prosiness, depression,
and a general sense of burdensomeness and monot-
ony." Unless on very special occasions a sermon
should not be more than half an hour in length.
The people are not as well prepared to hear as the
minister is to preach, and many of them are not
accustomed to prolonged and intense listening.
Some modern sermons ought not be preached:-

There are some sermons that ought to be got rid of, as,
for example, those that might be published under the titie of
" The Gospel Made Difficult," where the preacher presents a
marvellous procession of sights and sounds; here a profile of
Darwin ; there an outline of Huxley ; yonder a blow at Tyn-
dall ; and beyond all this referdgces to books with Latin
titles, and as the scene rushes on, sounds like the following
are heard : basis, hypothesis, incognoscible, rationale, morale,
esoteric, ethic, and thue like. Little gildren turn away from
it ; broken hearts sink in despair ; troubled lives are plunged
into deeper bewilderment. Then there are the sermons in

THE DEPARTING YEAR.

T HE last decade of the wondrous nineteenthcentury is steadily verging into the irrevo-
cable past. A few more years and the twentieth
century of the Christian era will have dawned.
Marvellous as have been the advances during the
past, the triumphs of the future may be more remark-
able still. The year that closes at midnight is not
marked by outstanding events that will distinguish
it from those that preceded it, or those that may
immediately follow. During its progress, however,
the world has not been standing still.

Despite the gloomy anticipations of the last few
years that a gigantic European war might break out
at any moment, it is matter for fervent gratitude
that profound peace still reigns. Present signs are
also reassuring. Not that all causes of offence have
been removed, neither have any of the Great Powers
begun the work of disarmament, for still all Europe
re-echoes the tread of armed millions, buc Govern-
ments and peoples are in a less belligerent attitude
than they have been for some time. French jeal-
ousy of Germany is not so intense and the utter
collapse of the Boulangist movement has dulled the
popular desire for revenge for the loss of the Rhine
provinces in 1870. Russia and Austria are still
suspiciously eyeing each other, and so far as they
are concerned the future appears uncertain. The
present quiescence may be but the delusive calm
that precedes the outbreak of the storm. Let us
hope, however, that the period of comparative quiet
will lead these powers to reflect on the serious re-
sponsibility that rests on whoever first kindles the
torch of war.

The uneasiness felt when Kaiser William Il.
ascended the imperial throne of Germany has dis-
appeared. The gasconade with which he was
credited has been greatly modified, and we hear less
of his posing as a great war lord. The relegation of
Prince Bismarck to the seclusion and inactivity of
private life has not to all appearance brought evil to
the German Empire, neither has it had an injurious
effect on the young emperor. Instead of war-talk
we hear more of designs to promote the welfare of
the people, and efforts to lighten the burdens of the
toiling masses. Whatever may be the ultimate suc-
cess of German socialistic legislation, as yet at
all events, neither the hopes of its friends nor the
fears of its foes have been realized.

In Italy the struggle between the Pope and the
National Government for supremacy in the State
has not materially changed. The Vatican shows
no sign of modifying its claims to temporal sov-
ereignty and the Italian Government has given no
indication of compromise. The hands of the latter
have been greatly strengthened by the result of the
recent elections, the Government having received
increased support from the people who are evi-
dently far from being in a repentent mood for hav-
ing cast off the rule of Pope and cardinals. Their
preference decidedly is for modern constitutionalism.
It is also gratifying to see that evangelical Christian-
ity is making appreciable progress throughout the
Italian peninsula.

During the year the economic war has been less
fiercely waged than in the few years preceding. It
is not apparent that the relations of capital and
labour are nearer adjustment than they were. The
antagonism may on the surface be less pronounced,
but it still rankles. Though at the present moment
there is a strike of some magnitude among Scot-
tish railway employees, the strike mania has been
less acute during the year now nearing its end. It
is being discovered that the strike and lock-out are
barbarous methods of adjusting differences that
competent arbitration could readily solve without
the development of the bitterness and alienation
which industrial confliçts inevitabiy evolve. These
however, arc apparently experiences that have to be

which a young lady in the pulpit talks childishly to another
young lady in the pew, the simpering, mincing, chattering
sermon ; and the portmanteau sermon, into which the giddy
young preacher stuffs everything he can lay his hands on-
the scrapbook, ragbag, pulpit album, Berlin-wool and-fancy-
repository sermon.

Students, the Doctor thought, should be carefully
trained to preach, but " they must not worship the
prim idol of puerile neatness." The most Parkerish
part of the lecture was a sermonette which the Doc-
tor preached from the text, " How are you all to-
day ? "-a text taken, the lecturer said, from " The
Epistles of Lord Beaconsfield." It was a clever
caricature of the modern sermonette. Taken as a
whole, the lecture was stimulating and suggestive.
Dr. Parker is one of the men that never grow old or
duli.
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gatie tîtraugli, togetlîer witlî rucb speculative tlîcor-
izing befare better and lîealtbicr icclitigs prcvail iii
the industrial world.

Tlhc dcparting year lias been marked by a large
iîîcrcasc ai plilanthropic and charitable cndeavour.
Older and lcss demon.trativc scbcmcs of practical
benevolence have been wclt sustaincd, White the sub-*mission ai General l3ooth's plan for dcaling in an
effective mannier witb the wvcak, the destitute and
the criniinal classes af England lias been lailed
titb a nicasure ai fervour and hope that is surpris-
ing. Not tlîat it hias cscapcd adverse criticism and
even ridicule. Neithier is it certain that it will stand
the strain ai practical trial. Tliat it lias bcen sub-
jccted ta kecai analysis is by na mcans ta bc re
grettcd. It is wcll tlîat befare itiception it slîould
bc thorouglîly examincd, and that thase wlîo are
mast campetent ta pronautîce upon its nierits or
dt'mcrits should embrace the opprrtunity ai doing
so white there is time ta determine the possibilities
ai a plan that purpases ta deal directly with ane ai
tbe mc'nacing evils ai tlîe age. The caigerness witlî
whicli it lias been generally wlcomed ar.d the
prompt iberality witlî wbich it lias beenl suppartcd
are ini tlemselves clcecring irdicatîons thatthc human
heart beats rc.zponsively ta getîcrous appeals made an
behali ai thc e iptess and tic destitute. These
tlîings give evidence that a crying cvi içi beginning
ta bc reccgnized, anîd that the path ai dut)' leads in
tlîe direction ai practical effort for its removal.

White there arc evidences ai advancemcnt in the
matter ai material comtort and philanthropicencr-
deavour, arc tlîe higlier spiritual intcrcsts ai man-
kind advancing ? Are tlitere indications ai genuitie
spiritual revival visible ? Cîturclies are sharing in
the gencral outward prosperity. Fine buildings arc
bcing erected. Thlere is a steady increase in the rails
ai Church mcmbershiip. Organizations for cnlisting
the practical activity ai aid and yaung througbout
the cangregatians are being multiplicd. The vital-
izcd energy ini the support ai iorcign missions is
being îîobly sustained. Young men and young
wamcîî in large numbers arc offering for the wvork
ai the Gospel ini heathen lands, and there is
increascd activity in efforts ta bring tlhe blessings
ai the Gospel ta the carcless and indifferenit at
honv±. These are all cheering sîgns. Tlîey butok-en
fervc.ncy of spirit and earncst consecýation. liehiîid
tlieri there nmust be an impelling motive, and wvlat
imruilsc sa strong as the spirit ai Christ in ariginat-
ing and sustaining tliese seli-denying labours in His
naine ? With ail tbis oîtward activity is tlicre a
carresponding advance in personal godliness, less ai
the animatinfg spirit ai the world ? Are tlhc graces
ai the Christian life, tht fruits ai the Spirit, as
plainly visible as they ought ta be? Are tlhc great
lessans ai the Chîristian fith being translated into
the daily lives ai those wha dlaim ta be the disciples
ai Jesus sa that in rcality thcy are becaming living
epistles of Christ, known and read of aIl men ? Be
it the prayer and tlîe endeavour ai aU vho arc callcd
by 1lis sacred naine ta enter aon the New Xear with
the resolve that i shiaîl more #-han ever before bc a
year ti dcvated service for the promntion of the
divine glory and the good ai aur tellow-men.

CO- P1A S TORA TES.

PEO l'E are impressed by magnitude. There
is exultation iii most things that are large.

Great cities, great enterprises attract cansiderable
admiration. Christian people are diqposed ta rejaice
aver great caîîgregatians. Theiq is something
inspirirîg ini seeîng a large building flled by a great
assemblage eagerly listening ta the animated dis-
course a niinistcr, tvho lias a mu'itudc hanging an
his words, feels it easy ta deliver. AI! are canscicus
ai the influence that cames from unity of purpose
when numbers are massed together. A mass-meet-
î'îg, wlîatever its abject. is always mare enthusiastie
than a smnall gathering can possibly bc. It would
be a mistake ta under-rate the advantages possessed
by large cangregations.

Nor are their disadvantagcs merely imaginary.
The minister in a large cangregatian can bc little
cIsc than a preacher; hie cannat well be an efficient
pastar. To discharge bath parts ai ministerial duty
with anything like efficiency is hardîy possible.
Assiduity in anc implies a measure ai neglect iii
the duties af the other. If the pastar ai a large
caragregatiail devotes much ai his time ta the strictly
pastoral wark af the congregation his preaching wil
suifer, and it is the pulpit ministrations that usually
attract large audiences. Inferior sermons or obviaus
inequality in pulpit efforts will act as a s"%lvent and
people will drap off and seek a cburch home else-
where. If, on the other hand, the minister ai a large
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coilgregation gives his undivided attention to his
pulpit work, it is not possible tlîat lic can givc muchcl
time ta, pastoral visitation. The neccssary caîls
that sickness, bcrcavemcnt, and other pressing
dutics pertaining ta the pastoral office makc an
his time will Icavc little or no opportunity for
any othcr form aof visiting. What, thcn, is an ablc
and popular iiiinister ta do in the circunmstanccs ?
I.; it advisablc that liecocmpromnise betwvecn pulpit
and pastoral work, giving each a fair mcasurc of bis
timc and care ? It is ilot likely that much good
wvuuld rcsult framn an attempt ai the kind indicatcd
ini the division ofaisi labour. It ks bcttcr that ane
man should do anc tliing wecU rather than twva in-
diffcrcntUy, and any number badly. 1-*xcellence of
pulpit ministrations-tlîat k aof the kind that wvil1
bc of bencfib&totaeUi c harcrs-rcqu ircs constant
application and cainest study. Thc idea that lic is
a clcvcr minister wlia can shake a :crmon out of his
coat-slceve ha.3 long since beeni cxploded. The con-
scientious min ister of ta-day caninot permit limself
ta dcpart from thc line laid dawn by Robert Mur-
ray Mc Clcyne " bearcil ail, bcatcn ail for ttic sanc-
ttuarv.' Reading, %tudy, medîtation and prayer arc
csscntial ingredients in cvery good sermon, and these
require that thc mi,îistcr bc kcpt as frce as pas-
sible fram aIl unîîecessary intrusion and distraction.

In order that ministerial visitation may bc effec-
tive and profitable ta pastar and people alike it
must bc pursucd ith sorte degrcc ai systcm and
thoroughr'-ss. A hiasty and pcrfunctory call is
unsatiitactort, ta bath alike. Tlioroughly friendly
relationt, have ta bcebetaiblished and maititained i(
the minister %vuuld enter iully into the moral and
spiritual necds ai his flock. Tlat bis couniscîs,
advicc or admonitions may bc profitable and effec-
tive hie must havc tlhe confidence af those ta wliam
lie ministers. If visitation is ta bc anythîng mare
than a inatter ai iormn in large cangregatians, more
time would necd ta bc spent upon it than any ane
nian cati possibly bcstaw and at the same time
attend ta tic ather duties that ca.not be ncglcctcd.
Flow, tîxen, is the difficulty ta be gat over ? Large
ccrcgation.-b as a gi-ncral thing arc ta be fotind
only in large centres. Can the cldership bc drawvn
upan ¶a a greater extent for the performance of
tlîis neeebsary work aif spiritual ovcrsight ? In tlîis
di-ection it is possible that mare might bc donc by
e' lýers %vhose time wvas in a measu, at their awn
disposaI. But in aur large citics lîaw fe%%, ai those
well qualifled for the office could afford ta devate
the timc necessary for Pnytlîing like effective visita-
tion ? I deserves ta bc îexntioned approvingly that
in most congregations there arceleders wvho have a
keen sense ai the responsibilities imposed on thcm
by their office, wvhose visits ta the afflicted and sor-
roing arc much appreciated, but it is not passible
ta overtake systematic and regular visitation af the
meanbership of large congregations by the eldcrship.

The Newv York Indepen(lent calîs attention ta,
the fact that the Episcopal Churcli in that city is
making decided and satisfactory pragress, and that
in tlîis respect it is unequallcd by any ai tlhe ather
Irotcstant denominatiotîs. It finds the explanation

ini the fact that most ai the larger congregatians in
that body have two ar three ministers, so that there
is an equitable division of pastoral work, and each
reccives equal and efficient service. The saine
thing holds good in the Roman Catlîolic Churcli,
where the parishes are wrought with great care and
diligence, each part af the wark rccciving due
attentionî. Our contemparary specifies Uhe lcadinig
Presbyterian and Congregational Churches in Ncv
York and Brooklyn, yet in nione af them, with tlîe
exception af i lie Reformed Church, is there sa mutcli
as a dual pastorate. In tlîis may be the explanation
ai tlhe fact ' hat in New York the Episcopal
Churches arc Ieading in aggressivcness and effi-
ciency, while the others are little more than holding
their own.

Tlîe question with us in Canada is hiardly a
pressing anc. \Vith the exception ai twa or tlîree
af aur larger cîties, the congregations are nat be-
yond the capacities for work ai a single pastor,
thougb there are several where the benefits ai a co-
pastorate wauld bc appreciable. The tendency--
and it is a hapeful one-is ta plant new churches
in new localities as tawns and cities advance. This,
it must be coniessed, bas been taa long averlaoked,
but nowv it is beginning ta bc better understoad.
Toronto and Montreal have reccntly shown com-
miendable zeal ini this respect, and admirable results
are already apparent. It may bc open ta debate
wvbether a compact, efflciently-shepberded congre-
gatian af maderate dimensions may nat be a marc
effective instrument for the promotion of vigarous
spiritual health anîd lufe than ane ai large dimen-
sions where the family and the individual are last
sight of in the crawd.

IB6cokf3 anb (Naqa3lines.
1 RA'4i E. Ilin'ii &- Co , lrattilci ro, VI , have putili..teil

Word% ni tite "--a watt rol ai thity.two piage% 14 x 21 inches,
adl'îned with a haralsme white cover, fasiened ta an Antique Oak
ltoA. kàch page contains a Biblec gem for m'orning, noun an'd nighî,
in neil, clear type.

TiuitIeaiII4 Ca!' ida,' or IIuuýekeeper's Kitchen Roll for ig91
cantains a bil of tare for each day of the year. tells about buithînl
iaads with directions hnw to, piepait xhem. liiet fur Ithe siclc. Wiat
in (Io in Eniergencies, Antidotes fur ailtlinds of Poisons, etc., etc.,
maling il a valualde id Io any housekeeper, has been issued by
Frank E. Ilouqh & Ca. Publishets, Ilîattleboto, Vt.

Tu I laie Fiances RHIley 1liavergal was witbout doubi the unoit
papular devotional wiiier o'f ihi% ceniury. lier wotks have bceîî
ttanslated ino almost evecy Eutopean tangue, butt it îemaltsed (et
the United States &folie ta aýsue Ihis tiented lady's work without
permission or remuneratiîn. At this lie day a rew edition is being
isItied by Fleming Il. Reveil, Publilser of Nc.w Vark and Chicago,
in which the heirs af Miss 1 lavergal are inteiested and on which tbey
Witt receile royalty.

1-r seemi stranpe that Mfatthew lienry's Com.nentaries, with ail
ibeir paraularity during the mire ibari severi score years they have
been pullished, have neyer been issued in Ibis country in any iiier
style Ihan ihe curnbrous tomes with which Bible siudenis are sa là-
mniliar. The new edition in six volumes recenîly published by Fleming
Il. Reveil is a lisi successful atiemlut tu put ibis much.priaed coin.
mtniary inta exsily haridled volumes. A not lesï sîriking feture is
the faci that ibis bas fiai i>en dolle by a reprint in imaîl type ; cri the
canîracy the type is larizer than in any former edition.

STrRt.:it.riîat-4 Tiuv llaTiglaFN. Anniversary Sermon preacheil
btdorc the v. Andrcw's 13cnevolent Society, of iHamilton, Ont. Dyv
Rev. R. f Limdlaw, I.L.D. <liamilton: A. Lawsari & Co.)-Di.
Liiillaw's alite and cloquent Si. Andrew's serinon, (rom i te tei,,

IAni t sny ltoihet's Ieper 1" Gen. iv. 9, bas been pubiishrd in
nratly prinîed pamphlet firm. IL may bc added ihat in the prînting,
tlackc ink blas given place ta orthodax Presbyterian blue, and on tlie
neaîly-designe.t caiver lte Lion and the Thistie aie ireplacelà by the
Brcaver, an a maple.leai grounid-fitly emblematie of the loyalty of
Scoîchmen ta their Canadian home.

Tita l'scrL's 13111.t. Discaurses upnnliliy Scripture. Brv
josephi Parker, D.D. (Toronto: Willard Tract Deposiory.-The
tiirenih volume ai ibis elaburate work is devoted ta the Proveri.
M, miaabt be expected tramn Di. 'airkets pen, the volume ta rich,
racy and suggestive. lie talles up the ieading fines of thought inthie
ba, k and makles îhem the subject oi bis vigorous and original exposil
ilion At the close ai the volume dicee s a chaptez detotvd te

IPagan Proverbs " in which provcrbs current bath in the East and
in the WNest aie racily commented an. The book is cl oniy worîh
an honoured place an lte liblacy shelli, h merit a careful perusal.

O.sE af the most remarkabie lista ai fanious contributors ever
brouglît together in a single number of a magazine wiil bc prexented
in the junuaiy issue ai The Louiei Homne fouinaïf, of t'iladtiphia.
Theauthors in that nuireber wil include licnry.%M. Stanley, Dr. Oliver
Nendell luolmes, h.l'resident llayc>, lion. John Wanamaker,
Josepîh Jeffersan. lion. Hiannibal laniin, Madame Albani, jamei
Whitcomb Riley, General Lew Wallace, George W. Childi, IDr.
T. De Witt Talmage, Mis. A. D. T. Whîitney, Robert J. Burdette,
Ldward Beilamy, Wit Carleton, Charles A. Dana, Sarahi Orne
Jewett, George W. Catile, Juiian Hlawthorne, NIrs. Lyman Abbutî,
Mrs. Margaret Botnme, and nearly iwerît> ailiers.

ilaRSlt%' TitwvrIirs FOR BusY DAY>. Dy (;. Bruce, B.A.,
minisier of St. David's Church, Si. John, N.B3. (St. John, N.B.:
J. A. McMillan )-Good bouks designed ta sîrengîhen îhoughtful
and devuiut personai picîy are aiwajis varable. Theîe is a need for
such in these days. Mr. Bruce bas donc good service in pieparing
ihis lile but very helpful booliet. There are bni meditatians an
'iver forîy passages ai Scripture, expresse.d in clear and direct langu.
age. These rntditations have nothing in îhem af a morbid sirain ;
they n're as bealthful as they are devont. In bis few introductory
ward5 the author says .Tlîey have been messages af help and guid.
ance on the motnursg. of busy days to the one who has filled tbis litîle
hliset wiîh îhemn ; and if they serve the saine good turti ta anoîher,
the reason for gatberîng tem wîlllie understood.

Titi'.Soa,c OF TiitE E\i.R. A Canadian Epic. Visions and
Mliscellaneaus poems. Ily Wilfrid S. Skeats. (Toronto :HIart &
Co.-The *1Song ai the Exile " is a Canadian epic in five cantas,
and is descriptive af the wanderings ai an Englishman in Canada,
train Quebec ta the Pacitic Coast. Alter briefly reciting the reason
of bis bar.ishmeni, the exile apostroptizes his native land as ils shores
fade in the distance. On reaching Quebec, ils foundation by Champ-
lain and capture by Wolfe form tte subject ai bis tlîought. Passing
(in, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara, the Prairie, the Rocky
Mountains, Victria, and ather places aie vistcd. Ilîstoricai inca.
(lents connected witt eaclî place are recalled, the scenery is descaniedl
upon, and the political questions ai the day are discussed. The
oilier poems in tbis handsome litt volume aie good and spirîîcd,
thougli there is a linge ai mielancholi' running through soine af them.

A. Ni.NMAcI<AY. Pioneer Missionary ai the Church bMissianary
Society ta Uganda. Bt' lis Sister. \Vith Portrait and Map. Au.
thor's edition. (New Vorar A. C. Armstrang & Son ; Toronto:
The Presbyteuian New& Co.)-Of Mackay, ai Uganda, whase inter.
esting life.story, chiefly iroca bit own letters, !S told in this excellent
volume, il.'M. Stanley' says : le bas no time ta fret and graan
and weep, and God knows if ever man had reason ta îhink ai
Igraves and wotms and oblivion," and ta bc dolefu t ad loncly anul

sad, Mfackay hadl. when, after murdering bis bishop and burning bis
pupils. andi strangling bis couverts, and clubbing ta death bis darlr
friends. Mwanga tutneri bis eyc ai deatit an bin. And yet the itaule
man met il wiîh calm, bitte cyts tbat neyer winked. Ta sec ane man
ai ibis kind working day aiter day for twelve years, bravcly and with-
ont a syllable ai complaint or a moan, amoïîg the «Iwildernessl"
arnd ta bear him leari bis liîîie fhock ta show forth Gods loving-
kindncas in the marning and His faiîhiulness every nighi, is worîb
going a long joutney for the moral courage and contentment that
anc derives irom it.
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A IFR1'E TO

V'ery iwell, saîd î ii.i t-u, "if you'vc Iîad y<uur supper,
V'il put aav thue tlsies tiîst.",

Site d tlîtsmetbuîdically anti uuictIv, las if uothiuîot oitf
thetot iuîuiiouu turbe tut etents falî.t l.lieeti, ot vere luable
ta. liert uiater-u-att, lousbeuî utCy iiutuosb I-cuiieti hit i,.1
site tliouglt :liey would. Itlumale thinugs seeîuî itattiral, hroine-
hke, sale, as iut danlger wvei e a tieiotus dreatl, anti homue antd
love andl pe:uce tirelouudatiotis oi lite, îtîer %var, un Ken.-
nesset-

W~htuu site bai wabed her lbaudts *andtek~u-en off lier aptan
she caime back to the lousuge aund brouglit tîte tauuily Bible
witb lier, antI thue lyiuiibaak. Tliev santg togetîter ont verse
of ilieur favourite byuîîn, "Il lov iintotii iautitioni," %with the
tquavering, uîtr;tined vosces duât luad Illed the chîuurs - nf
inuaruntauuîîmeetings for ,îlutuo',t thirty yeatr,,aofpptssent, belt-
denying suussinnary lit.l'ient the parsoui reatl, un a rfii
voice, a psatuit the nuneiy-trsi , andt len he tuuk the baud
of lis vife un bus, andt ley botît kni doîn by tlue loitge.
and be prayed aloutllits usual, simuple, irutsiul, tveiug
prayer.

Il 1. Lord, aur beaventy lather, Thuy mercits are tutti
every niorning, and tresti every eveîuunjg. We tluank Thet
that thou.,h (langer walketh tuit darkitess, 'I slil fat coine
nugli tus>. \e blebs VTice that Thouitrn sa nintuoiil of Tbuue
tinwnnthuy servant and hantînaîden. \Ve thank Tbhee Iluai for
neariy thirtv vears wc bave dweit ini conjugal love and peace
beneath this coîtiortable roof. \Vc tluauk TheethIat no dis-
aster bath rendered us honeltss, andti lact te bandof nio-
lence batht not been raîscd agaunst us. \Ve pray Thee tluaî
Thbou wlt witiiboid it iront us îluus night, and that we uuay
sieep in peace, and awake in salety -

ILeviu
A cutdl-ng wthibper tri bis Car inîerrupîe, ilhe nid suzîi's

prayer. Levi Turent are luîa)tstepîî un the cotrn!"
IlAnd tw.tke un s.iety," pruceedcd thteOtînuter irnly, "lto

biess Thy tender care-'
Ht dîd îlot rse fronit bus knee%, but ptayeci on un a sîrong

i'oice. So welh îrained inth le relugiaus habit was itue woniuan
that :she dîd tiot cry out, nor interruptIssîusu gauuu, tar did she
ciîher aruse troun lier kacees belote the old iauuuge.

Suiddenly voices clashed, cries upbpptautg, antd a tiun sur-
rouindeul the bouse.

IlContet oui ! Coueott Out wuîth te Vnk:e parsin!
out witb tht niggcr-praying preacher !Shouw yoursehf.*

The aId mn'ts hand tghtenect opson the iband of litus old
wite ; but netther rose f oiti theit knee,;.Tue confusion was
ttdotibied. Calîs grew ta yelis. licavy teps daslied lurag-
ing abotuxtte bouse. Crues aI alaruut itout i tet atbisildungs
shawed thai tht aniials. wich weetlîe mîan ofutta the
simple boite, werc aitacked, pecrh.-pb 'lestro 1cd. Then camet
the demand :

IlConte out ! Caonte out taos! Show ynmrslf, yau sneak-
ung Yankee parson ! Out ta us!

Aterriic knock îthundercd an the duar. Steadily tht
caluuî voice within prayed an :

Ilwe trust Thet, o Lord, aund we bless I'heccforthty uîercy
ta us wad-."

IlOpen the dont, or w iv ill pul your sbanîy dawtai
bell !'

l>lrescr-:e us. () I.iand, for Thy ioving-kuadness endtittîb
boreve-",

IlOpen the doar or we'll set tht torches tuaiu, and buta youî
ou !"I

Il'Protect us, 0) God-
Tht lugbî iock yuldcd, and *ht aId door broke down. \Vtb

a roar the mot) rusbed in. They were nat aver sixteef, but
îluey sceuued sixty, storuning it tht lutie routi. They
wert alrnasked, and ail :rned ta theteieilu.

Belote the sugiht wbuch nmet bis eyts tht leader af tht
passe ecli back. H-e was a tail, poweritil feliow, evudently by
nature a conmnander, and tht mea felI bacu c bhind hum.

Il For Christs sake, Atien," said tht pansan. H-e rose
trams bis keces, andl bus wilt rase wiîh hirn. Thet wo nid
people canîronicul tht desipenadote, sicntiy. Wlîtn tht leader
carne coser lu) thensi he saw that tht Re'. MnI. NMatthew"s
hands wcre bath (cuîp:ed. With the lcfî he grasped due
hand of bus wile. I the igb: bc held bis rusty pibtol. Tht
hymn-book b id fallen ta tht fleunt but the iarnily Bible bad
been revetently laid wtb cate oison the icunige, its leaves vet
openasai the ninety-first psaim.

"IGentlemen, saud tht parson, speakung fo. thetitîslîune,
1I would nuit seeni iahbpuuaible, but thc niannet of ynur

enitrng lias pcrtutbed rny wile andu inter: ptrd aur evenung
p)rayen, which ut us aut customn neyer ta cul short for any
nsuiicica: cause. NOW I1aui Trcady ta receive you. Explaun

tam niyour crrand.
luts a short nt," said a vouce truits tht gang; atope

and a tret will expin it easy eaaugb."
IlÀnd notbung less !" crued a bomiseumars. Il WC havens't

ruie an any bnys' play ibis lime. Wt've bad chase enatmgh
ia ujau yntifor nnt niuuuh."

Ilrhat's su. 1lt's no ionl's enand. vos: bei. W'J ain't a
uar-aatd- etaîenmng parîy. W'c uean b'sncss."

Il;entlemuen ! gentlemien ! " plcadcu i te pasn. le took
tht hand af bus wilc as he sprike, aad tulîed il tn bus abninken
bre-asi, and lhtld ut there, delcateiy.

It wis thue pitenus instiact aifuanly prntectmia powerless
ta prntect.

lanthe naînc oni 'ivi justice, 0> mv ncughbnrurs, wlertia
bave 1IvolTnedfyou ?"

"'Tbat's aur busiaess. l's a sertics onet in," crited tht
hn.itstnman. "Vaut punus prayer mecetings lhave becen a noit-
sery aisenliments wc dnit aprave, ta'sil. Yoti've adniitted
a dartkcv astronug respectable white cituzens. Conte naw, haven't
you ? Own op !"I

ICtriauruîy," repimeul tht parson, proaîptly. "lThiere was
ant ç-lnuu-ed brother prescrnt at the mea'us of grace un ont or
Iwo occasions. 1 regrcîîed tht r ny cangregation <tud na:
altogether welcame hum. Ilie was canverted, by thteînercy of
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(ud, benieath mv inkitrations. %Woîld ye tb,ît 1 denied hini
the pour benetit ofi uuy 1puayeli.? Nay, aient as Gad iears aie,
1 did nuit, nos-1 %'uild not."

Tlhe olId rnan's duoi eyes flashed. He raised hais rustY
pistol, exaînuned t, and laid it dawn. Befare sixteen well-
arnied nmen lie began ta conprehend the use!essness ofithis
oId' weapon. lie looked upon the array ai grotesqu e and
izli.aslv miasks steadily ; tlîev rose like a row of denions belore
his bilcally trained imagination. M1r. Matthews believed in
'tenions, in a simple, unsquestîonîng way.

"AndI vou've preaclbed agaunsit tai vhch was no business
of yaurs. Cuie now, awn to it 1 \'aulvc nîeddled witlî the
pulitucs and justice ai the Scate. N'ou have preached against
the irîvemiens aithe lCan-what's lkit aI it."

f I ow o taiu," saidtratc parson, quietly. I b ave delivered
2-a (liSCleIirSe upuIn the ttllpit Ofyouir arganizatican. I îeIt ,alled

ofu lie.t' en ta do a. Ib that ail ye bave against une ? 1I prd
* otu, for iny %wue's s,îke, whn us dsquieted by your presence, as

you set, tai)cave tas ta aurselves and go Vour way -Ironi under

H-ave haits out ! Rught smart naw 1" ellcd the hoarse
aman. " Have Isu% out wtbout more words? A tape ! A rope1

Where's .a gape ?
In a moment tbere was mtce in the bouse. Cries %rose

*ta thte efcet that the tape was leit in the corn. But a iellow
fwba lad been browsing abuut outsude ran in wth a tope in
.blis baud and banded t ta the boarse man. TIhe rape was
a usi. tMtthews tdolteb.line-liezekialis reins. The hoarse
1main gveiu th te leader wîtb an oasis. The leader seeuncd

ta hesatate, anti conterred in a wisper wuîh the boarse man and
wîth catîters ; but lie was appatently averborne in bais hesita-
tion , lie tokl tht tape, and advanced with a certain respect
to the parson, dcath un his band, but wha knew what pîty un
bais lie.îrt ? Thîe uu.sk hid ut if any were there. Tne flou,c
(rams the gang now int reised brutally. Cries, oaths, curses,
calilsto deatb resounded through the pure and peacetul moous.
Th'e buarse uman lasooed the tape and threw ut ;;- îind the

p.rîusneck. At thii marment a terrible sound r i .,, above
thie confusion.-

fwas Ille iry af the wufe.
Slîc bat possessed herselfmnagnificeuitly up ta this tirait

the 1uritaiî restraint set tipon her white, aId face ; she lad
nat said a word. No murderer ai theinal had seen a tear
uipon bier withered cheu-k. But now nature had ber way. Slîe
flong lirsell tu her knees before thîe uîenbers af the Klan.
tliens uppn lier lîusband's neck; back tipatber knces-and
5o, un a pas!sion w.iverung between agany and entreaty, pleaded
with thein. She cred ta îbems for the lave ai heaven, fat the
love ai God, for the sake ai " Jesus Cbtist, Hus Son, theur
Satviour," so she put it, witb the lacl, ai tact and instinct
,or suriptural phrasealogy belongung si her devout, secluded
lite.

The phrase raised a laugh.
Site crued ta thei for the lave of theur awn wives, farthte

sake af their mathers, by th: thaught ai their homes, for the
sake afitveddcd love, and by tais honoura bl flUe whoadalmn-
stered respectel aamong themi for nearly thirty years-by the
unserV oft wudowliosod, and by the sacredness ai age. In ber
piîeo-js plc.rding shse continued ta gave ta the unurderers, ai
the very verge ai the deed. the noblest naine known ta the
usages ut safe and hanotirable society.

-Gentlemen ! Gentlemen ! For the sake ai bis gray hait I
For the sake ai an caid wie-"

But tiiere tbey pushed her o.f. *Ihey struck ber hands
troîti theur kriees ; they tart lier amis froni hais neck, ant. 50
were dragging haium out, wlien the parson said in a clear
voice-

"Men '1\'e are aiI lasi imen. (;vc way ta the dernand
afiiuîy sool belote ye hurt it 10 your Maker. 1 pray you ta
teave me atone, for the space ai a moment. wtb thîs lady,
my wte, that wve may part onc tran thteotier and na in
wtnebssOur partîog."

.At a signal trous the big leader the KlIan obeyed this request.
Tlhe umen hustled out ai the broken door. The leader staod
within u.

"Watch tai Watch 'ciluke a lynx !criîed the hoarse
umari. But the leader turned bis back.

" Deborah Kiss une, myv dear. Vau've been a god wiie
tai me. 1 tbin], you'd better go ta yaur brother-in New
llanipshire -I don't know. 1 lîaven't had inach turne ta plani
it out for you. Tell humasI would have writteui ta him il 1 bad
lad trie. Tellt hum tri take gond cate oaivois. Oh-Grad
Mless Voit, my dear. Whv dun't you speak ta me? WVby
don't yau kiss aise ? our arins dont stay about uny iieck,
WVhat! Can't you bold theni :herc-at this Iast minute ? Pray
fot nie, Deborah. I>cbrab! why don't yaîî answer me? 0,
miy wîte, my wafc, mv wate

BIaI sht was pas: a1nsweriag ; past the sacreJ aginyof thaî
last cinabtace. She ad dropped irom bus bteast, and lay
straiglît -and still as the dcad ai fhis feer.

IlGad s goid," saud th!: nid ni in, soiccnnlv. IlLtber bc
at she us. 1 pray you duta'î distuu b ber. Lmave ber ta the
swoon %%hich Hec bas nuercitully provided for ber relief at thîs
momuuent -ind do wuîb me as vois wtil, belote she tw.-ke-.is."

A certain perceptible awc eltiupon tbe gang as the aId man
%tepped artind the unconscious latin aif bus wife and presenîed
liiiuiscît un the dootrway.

"llie stems inobc a gratel olul cove.-' said anc min in a
10w vo<>je I dun'tknu>w's 1ever icard a Iellow inla is cir-
currnitances gave G-id a go)d name belote.",

IlNo snivclling! cricd tht boarse mnan. "IItave it
over !"'

They toul irrhumOut, anud arr.înged ta have it over as quicLkly
-as illight tic. It must be admxitted ibat the posse -werc netv-
mis Tbh> did no, enîoy that niglt's work as much as thev
lad txpected ta. They wctt ini a hurry now to be donc with
it and away.

The oId îinîun ofr.rd n ) usciess resistance. He wallced
with dignizy, and wuîbsaut protest. Ht limped more ibmn
'isual. lis hea'.l 'as bite. His gray hait blew in the rising
wundl. The topc was around bais neck.

S iint ont hau wheeled ouit the blue waggoan and rolied
it linder the loc'st ree. As this was donc the aid horst
wbunnicd for lus nasier froin the 9tait. The parson was pushed
sapons the cart. Short wotk was miade of it. As the leader ai
the gang stnoped tn heip tht boarse man fling the rape over
tht butr.ce bare lirnb ai tht tret and ta adjust thteuioose
about the caaid man's neck--which he ma:de insistance on doing
himasef-n msk dtopped. It was the fact or the chief him-
self which was uhus ]aid bane, and naus, aind bchold, ut was
tvcn sno allier tlian the lace af--
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" Deacon Menîningcr I " cried the aid minister, speaking
for the first turne ince lic had been draggecl (rout the bouse.
The leader restoned lis nîansk totabis downcasî face, wiîb cvi-
dent embarrassnient.

" 'ou 1 " said tbe parson. "I 1lîaîîgh,u lie added gently,
that vou had lound a Christian hope. \'ou counmuned wiîlî

nie at the sacrament twa weeks ago. 1 aduinistered it ta you.
1 arn sorry-Deacon Meunniinger."

The deacon îutered soinetbing, beaven knew whai, and
feil back a step or twa. Sone ane else prepared thet ope ta
swinag the aId man ofi. He wba was known as Deacan Mein-
uuinger dropped ta the rear oi the gang, sîîrveyed it carefully,
then advanced ta fais place at the front, nearest 0 inte victini.
Every inan awaited lais orders. lie was their chief. Tbey
bad organized and tbey abeyed, even in their decline, a tuili-
tary gavertinient. There was a rnincnt's pause.

"I would like,* said the donnmed unan, gently, a t1 ioient
ta conînend my soul ta od0."

This was granted bîni, and be stod witlî his gray head
bowed. His hands were tued bebind faimî. His lace was nat
mîuffled ; it bad a hipb expression. i-ts lips moved. Those
wba, were nearesi ibouglit thev beard himuiînunîor the first
words af tht Lord's prayer. 1' Hallowed be Tby natîte," lie
said, and paused.

lie said no more, ont seerned to wish it. Sn îbey tanged
themnselvcs, every mxan aI thein, ta swing faium off, eacb stand-
ing with bath hands upan the tope, which lîad been spliced
l>y another ta a considerable length. Ht wba was called
Memminget scoud, as lie was expected, ta give tht final carder.
There were faurteeri cf tliemu - and Mleuniiiiiger the chiet.
Beside him stord an id!e fcllnw, uuasked like the test, but
apparently a servant, a taof niMemmingct's, wvho had especial
service for faim, perbaps. Il tht aId nian struggled ton much

or an accident bappened - it was well ta bave ani unoccupied
hand. Memuinger, in tact, lad been well known in the gang
for a gond whîle, and was iinplicitly trusted and obeyed.

In putîing their hands ta thetorpt evcry man had of neces-
sîîy tua la do wn lais atuxs, botta hands being clenched uipon
tht tape, fot a strang pull. They meant ta break the old
u.an 's neck, and be dont with it. RcalIy, nobody cared ta
torture him.

"We'rc ready," said tht hoarse umari. "Give the signal,
Cap'n. Hiurry up."

Tht ligbî ai their lanternas and torches revealed the ai i
mnan clearly-the long atm ai the locust above bais head, -tîte
siormy sky above. Death was no palet than tht pal-son, but he
dîd fat sttuggle. Hus lips uuoved still if silent prayer. lus
eyes were ciosed. Thteunen bent ta thetorpt. Tht chiei
t.std lbis band. Tht last signal hung upon lis next motion.

Then there was a cry. Then bais mask, dropped, and train
the tact ai the unan beside hirn another felI, and it was tht
face of a n egro, obedient and mute. Then tht oowetiul figure
ofithe leader sîraightened. His lamiliar eye flasbed wîth a
pettectly uniainiliar expression. Two inuscul.-i arms shot
out train his body ; each band held a revolver sprung ai full
cack, and aimez).

"Boys ! ' hie cried in an awful vouce, 1' 1an an officet af
the United Stats ! and tht first man ai yau who lets go ihat
tope, draps! "

In an instant, armed as hce was, be covertdi thein, every
man af the n unaruned and standing as îbey were. His negro
setvant sprang ta bais aid.

" Tht first man af you who stirs a muscle an that tape,
dits ! " hundered the quasi " Deacon " NMemmringer. " I amn
a dep;aty marshal, authcrizcd by tht National Government ta
unvestigat the Ku Klux Klan, and, ini the namne of tht Stars
an t Scipt s, and law and ordcr, 1 arrest you, every nman ? '

And, n tht naine af simple wander and asîoundirug hîstory,
t was dane. Tht negro servant, wbose persouî bulged witb

hidden bandctiffs, bound tht mca, anc ai a îirnt, faurteen af
thcm, wbile bais master*s experienced weapons covered the
gang. Tbey bebaved with tht camposure af intelligent and
duînbiounded men. !One ai îbem venturcd an observation. It
was tht boarse man.

With a volley ai oatbs be struggied inightily with bis hand.
cuffs and thtn held bais tangue. Tht whole passe, by means
alibhis simple stratagem, and by the help ai ibat cowardice
ciemental ini ail brutes, was rnarcbcd ta tht nearest sherifi ;
then delivered intact to tht power ai the law which the great
mass ai Kennesset citîzens were ready ta respect and glad ta
sec delended. Tht caurity rang with tht deed. Then wbis-
pers arase ta bush it, for sbame's sake. But it crepita Nor-
tbern cans. and I record it as iî was reiaîed ta me.

"liow is it, Parson ?'" said Deacon Memminget with a
brugbît, shre% i smilc, as hec cu the aid man dotvn, and helped
latin, tremblung as be wz s, ta dîsmount the sbaky cari. *"Iaw
as it, sir ? Arc you sarry 1 came tn Chutch ai your place-
now ? 1 zhought-under the circumrstances-and 1Iaras
bound ta save you. I and my darky boy have betti ferrctiog
out ibis tbing fon a hundred days. 1 uoined 'cm tht firsi week
I came down hune. I caine on item Washington ta do it.
We mean ta make a tboraugh lob oaiti-and I guess we've
dont for 'cm, ibis turne. You'it excuse tne, sir, but P're gaI
ta gel 'cm tn tht sberîff, aad-I'd go l>ack and set my wie
now, if I were vou."

She carne ta berseif and tai ber miscry sucan enough, lying
there upran the floot beside the lounage. Tht firsi îhîng whicli
she sa,« distinctly was the IBible, opened nt tht psalm wbich
bas caimed more souis in shocks of danger and in the con-
vulsions cf iawless limes ihan any otlier wrtten words known
ta tht liierature cf the race.

But the firt i hing wbich she beard was bis preciaus voice,
pitched iow, anid madulated îenderiy, sa as not ta irighîen bier.

"Deb-orah ! Dcb-otah!1 Don't be scared, my dear. They
have flot hurt mîe-and l'mr. caming back ta yau."

ULFE 1$ MISER Y
To îhousands of people who bave the taint oi acrofula in their
blond. Thte uits catused by the dreadial running sures
and other manifesations af Ibis ditease arc beyond descrip-
tion. There is no othe,- remedy equai ta liood's Sarsapanilla
for sctafula, sait rheum and every (tmraifblond disease. li
is reasonabiy sure 10 benefit ail who give it a tait triai. Be
sure ta get Hood's.

You arcrequestcul ta reaul aur jitcniurum liti. In it you muay find
a bookc yau equire andu an easy way of gcffigrt.
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THE SANDWICH ISI.ANDS.

'î1îe Rîx. L. Il. Jordan, B.D., formerly of Erskine
Church, Montreal, in bis last communication 10 the Halifax
Presbyz'erian I'Vi/ness, says :

Every one lias heard wiîhin the last year or so of Molokai
Island, another important addition to the Hawaiian group.
Here it was thal the laIe Father Damien ived and laboured,
concerning the character of wbose career the din of a per-
sistent conîroversy bas scarcely yeî subsided. Sister Rose
Gertrude's recent advenî and relirement and the rumour of
ber engagement 10 Dr. Luiz are aI present gîving the critics
new problems to ponder!1 The lepers wbo find a home here
at present now number about 700 ; and there are, besides, liv-
ing in the seuliemen.t, about 300 others, who are in some way
or other related to the suiferers. Inese last named persons,
as weil as the physicians, are permitted 10 land on tbe sur-
rounding islands ; but the sufferers themselves do flot enjoy
this privilege, nor are mnere visitors allowed t0 land on Molo-
kai. There are îwo churches in the seulement, besides hos-
pitls, etc.; and the neat white bouses, relieved by a back-
ground of hbis tbat rise some 3,000 feet, give the impression
of a healthy as well as a very charming locality. The p -tient
does nol suifer pain to any greal extent, and it is most grati-
fVing to be informed that the disease is slowly disappearing.

A reference to leprosy suggesîs ariotber very interesting
problem whicli has to be confronted in the Sandwicb Islands,
viz., the existence of Mormonism. Since 1850 this false faiîh
has had its seat at Laie, distant from Honolulu about tbirty-
two miles. Here its converts bave erected a temple which
will seat ,000 persons, and (as if 10 make the similariîy more
complete) there is also a Sait Lake not far away, wbicb many
wbo go 10 Honolulu make a point of visiting. It is a singu.
lar fact, liowever, that in îliis island communiîy polygamy is
sîrictly forbidden.

The grandest sight, bowever, open 10 the visitor 10
the Sandwich Islands is unquestionably tbe volcano of
Kilauea, on the isîand of Hawaii. This is tbe largest
member of the group, being over 4,000 square miles in size
and peopled by probably 25,000 inhabitants. As the volcano
of Haleokala, on tlie island of Molokai, is the largest extinct
volcano in the world (il risrs to the heigbt of îo,ooo feet, and
bas a diameter of about nine miles), the largest living vol-
cano is Kilauea. Distant from Honolulu about 300 miles, it
takes a full week 10 make the return excursion ; it was impos-
sible, Ilierefore, for us 10 visit a scene wbich ever becomes
indelibly fixed in every bebolder's mind. Il was sorry corn-
fort for us 10 be told tbat tbe liquid spray was being dashed
up fully fifly feet above the volcano's moutb, at the very lime
of our sojourn s0 near 10 tbe famous crater I Had our stay
been longer, we cerîainly would have sougbl 10 verify the
very vivid desCriptions given us of this marvel by Miss Baird
and others ; armed witb lantern and staff we 100 would
bave crossed tbe crater's floor and bave looked down mbt
thal seething fiery abyss wbere tlie flames ceaselessly ebb
and flow. The mere bole of tbe volcano, flot to include the
surrounding depression, measures six square miles! Upward
arise dense and deadly gases. On every side lies the debris of
black ana grayisb lava. The heat sleadily increases, until
bands and face and boots are sorely burned. We are told of
a 1' ire fountain, t' out of which issue " gory drops,'" which
in due course return 10 a low-lying " crimson sea." Perhaps
aI some future day, wben a long-clierisbed desire 10 visit
Australia sball bave been gratifled, il may be our pivilege to
toucb at Honolulu again. If so, and sbould our purpose be
at ail possible of fulfilment, we sball certainly secure the
needed time 10 view unique Kilauca.

MISSIONS TO THE INDIANS 0F THE NORTH-WEST.

Mr. Thomas Patori, missionary at Donald, B. C., wriles
Canadians are bonored by baving tbe privilege of work-

ing in heatben fields witbout crossing the seas. I remember
Mr. Goforth saying 10 me, in China, how glad lie would bave
been if lie could bave corne 10 China witbout that long stormy
voyage. Why, I find China bas corne 10 us liere, and I see
great numbers of Indians airnost every place I go. The most
of tbese do r.ot get an opportunitv of liearing of Jesus ina

Sabî chooi- L-yeî%areat number do hear of lesus, an<

bad two joined tbe Chorcb in Donald, and other tliree Cliris,
tian Chinese accompanied tbem. Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Banff
wbo officiated, was stirred t0 the boîtom of bis beart, 10 bap.

tize tbe first Cbinese he bad contact with. Well, tbere werc
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one English L.dy anid a gentleman baptzed alotîg wîth the
Chinese, and il would have done your bearî zood 10 see tliem
standing, and making tlie same profession thal God was their
Father, and Jesus tbeir Saviour.

Il will be remembered tbat aI the date of our last issue
scarlet fever was epidemic throughouî the country in whicli
tbe Crowsîand is situated. Miss May Armstrong, in a recent
letter, says : lWe have liad a very senious lime nursing sick
cbldren. There were twenty-seven laid up aI one tinte in Ibis
bouse, so tbat for a whule regular lessons were given up. The
scbool bowever is now going on. We have fifîy children in
attendance and we are expecting more in a few days. The
sickness bas been wide-spread, but there was no loss of life.t

Miss McLaren says that not long ago lier brother,
principal of the school aI Birîle, was unexpectediy called away
from bis îeaching doties and not knowing o! any substitule
wiîhin reacli, thouglitlie would have 10 dismiss thse schooi for
baif a day. One of the boys said Illet me teacli 10 day.' t

Mr. McLaren laughed and gave consent ; 10 our asîonish-
ment, wlien lie rang the bell every chuld (eighîeen) wenî in
and rernained there as quietly as if my brother had been pres.
ent; lie calied up allie classes and wenl Iliroogli the wliole
forenoon's work, talking Englisb ail the lime. Il was the
good order more than anything else that sorprised us. We
have liad twenty-nine children in since tlie holidays, îwenîy-
five being the greatesl nomber at any one lime. Those we
bave aI present seldom go home. The olliers corne and go. t '

The Rev. Hugli McKay writes hopefolly of the progress
of tbe Mission aI Round Lake. Mn. Morrison, the leaclier re
cently appointed 10 the Mission School, condocîs Sabhath
services aItbe Mission, in addition 10 bis regular duties, and
Ihus enables Mr. McKay 10 give addiîional services at differ-
ent points on lis extensive reserves. There are now îwenty
children boarding aI the scliool. The number is always
smaller in auîumn than aI anv ollier season. Il wili increase
as winler approaches. The girls are lauglit house-work, and
their belp is aiready an important factor in the domesîic
economy of the school. The boys are îaoghî farm-work, and
10 some purpose. Among other resulîs of their sommer
labours, Mr. McKay reports a yield from tlie garden Of 300
bushels of polatoes, 300 bushels of lornips, and allie cab-
bage and other garden, produce that wiii be required for the
schooi. This wili be an important contribution towards the
maintenance of tlie scliool during.tlie coming winter. And il
gives a praclical illustration of the way in which aI least one
of the probleins connected witli the elevation of Ithe Indian is
to be solved.

The new scbool building aI Muscowpetung's, wbicli is to
continue the scliool department of Mn. Moore's work, was
opened on November 29, and lias already an altendance of
over îwenty children which is increasing weekly. Mn. Moore
says of the new principal and bis wife: Mn. and Mrs. Craw-
ford are very suilable .. ..... Mrs. Crawford is well
lîked and bas complete conîrol of the chldren. I arn gîad
the Lord lias sent Ihese two 10 Ithe scliool." Mr. Moore whule
continuing 10 have a close connection wiîb the school, especi-
ally in the way of securing pupils for il, wîll now be able 10
devote more lime t0 strictly evangeiistic work, and lias aîready
drawn out a plan in accordance with wbicli he wiIl make a
round of the three reserves every forîniglit, and hold regular
services aI five places. The Indians on Ihese reserves,
together witli some lialf-breeds who lîve near by, are asking
for assistance from the Churcb and Manse Building Fond 10
enable them 10 erect two churches.

* CKURCH OPENING AT ANEITVUM, NEW HEBRIDES.

The Rev. J. H. Liwrie, Free Church mnissionary, wriîes
At thie afternoon service on the opening Sabbaîli we had five
speakers, representing thie several districts ; and the apparent
sincenity of the men would bave affecîed the bearîs of the
mosl sceptical onbeliever in tlie success of missions 10 the
beathen.

Nohranahaig said: If we do flot lay bold and keep hold
rofTJesos, the servants of Jehovali will rise up againsî us aI the

latter day and condemn us ; they have given us the Bible,
ythey have given us this new churcli 10 worship in, and what

more can they do ?
Manman said "We gathered Ibis forenoon in the

d There were many attractions 10 detain tliem, but when îbey
1,gol word about tbe destruction of the churcli îbey feit strong

to relurn, and bave ceased nol on our bebaif until Ibis great
work bas been accomplisbed ; the doors are now opened for
al 10 enter. Let us seek our sîrengîli from the same source
from wbich the missionaries geltbeirs"

FOR scrofula in every form Hood's Sarsaparilla is a rad-
e ical, reliable remedy. It lias an unequalled record of cures.
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TWENTIETH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

The Canazéda Presbylerian,
A Large Sixteen Page Family Paper, Publlshed every

Wednesday at $2 per annum.
a--

T 1HE CANADA PRESBYTFERIAN bas now been before the
public for nineteen years. During that time it bas secured for

jîself the confidence and esteem of thousands of readers in every Pro-
vince of the Dominion. The TWENTIRTH volume commences with
the first issue in January next. Ail the departments tbat have made
the paper valuable in the past will be continued ; and a series of able
articles on the stirring religious questions of the day, by prominent
writers in Europe and America, will form a special feature the coming
year. The ist of Canadian contributors bas also been increased.

It will be the constant aim of the conductors of THE CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN to make it a welcome visitor to the family circle ; and
in ils comprehensive pages old and youtig wilI ever find interesting,
pure and profitable reading. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, in lit
enlarged form, is the same size as Harper's Weekly, and une of the
largest papers of the kiud on the continent.

With the view o! interesting old and young in the tffort to greatly
extend the circulation of THE CANADA PRESBYTVRIAN, we offer tbe
following attractive

LIST 0F PREMIUMS.
Su far, in the Englislh-speaking world, bas the fame of C~hambers' Encyclo-

p.mdia extended, so high has been the place accorded to it in literature for the ex-
cellence of its articles, and so implicit is the universal confidence in the proces's of
continuai revision, which is o.ie of thie chief ctîaracteristics of the ssork, that we
have miuch pleasure in being able to announce a set of this work as a premiuni for
raising a sinail c ub for lTHE CANADA ý'RESBYTE HIAN. We offer this library aif
universat knowledge on the follosvang easy ternis:-

For TWENTY-FIVE New Subscribers at $2 each
Chambers' EncyclopSedia, latest edition, ln t2 vols. Fuît cloth. Lettered

back.
For THIRTY New Subscribers, at $2 each

Chtambers' Encyclopirdia, latest edition, lu 12 vols. Haîf Russia. Sprinkled
edge. The work offered is not an old out-of-date edition, but the laîesî publish.
cd. "A few hour.' labour will secure for you this valuable premium."

For FORTY New Subscribers at $2 each
Will be sent THE CANADA PRESBYTERPIAN Communion Set, consisring of six

pieces, manufactured of extra heavy quadruple plate. This i.' an exceptionally
fine premium offer, and will give uniqualified satisfaction tu every congregation
securing a set.

For TEN New Subscribers at $2 each
A select S.S. Library valued at $7-50.

For FIPTEEN New Subscribers at $2 each
A select S.S. Libiary valued at $11.

For TWENTY New Subscribers at $2 each
A select S.S. Library valoed at $15.

For FORTY New Subscribers at $2 each
A select Sabbaîh School Library valued at $30.
The books to be selecîed froin the Presbyteriau Board's catalogue ;isî of

1,400 books to select front. A larger Sabbath School library may be obtained
by paying thedifference.

THE PEERLESs TEACHERS' BIBLEs have been iîitaîed but neyer equalled.
Descriptions of the varions editions :

Pearl. 24mo. Edition ; Size 3,! x 4Y,2.
French Morocco, yapped, elasîic band, round corners, gilt edges, beautiful

gilt title on side and back; maps; "Aids to Bible Students," etc.
Loigdon Woekly Rde'uw: IlUp to date lu aIl its delails."
Will be sent, postage paid, lu any one sending us the names of three new sub-

scribers lu THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN ai $2 each.

Ruby. 8vo. Edition; Size 64 x 54.
French Morocco, yapped, elasîic baud, round corners, gilt edges, beautiful

gilt title on side and back; maps, and ail the' Aids ta Bible Studenîs."
Christian 11Word: "'A model and utasterpiece; we cordially recommend it."
Tiis"I Peerless" Bible will be forwarded to any one sending us the names of

four new subscribers to I HE PRKSBYTIERIAN at $2 each.
Minion. Crown 8vo. Edition ; Size 7Y4' X 5,ý/

French Morocco, yapped, elasîic banud, round corners, gold edges, gold
on side and back ; maps; and aIl "Aidi tu Bible Studenîs."

(;?asgow Arews:" The student's indispensable vade me'cum.'
A copy of this' Peerless " 'Ieachers' Bible mailed to any address, postage

prepaid, fut the nai nes of seven new ssdbscribers to THE CANAD)A PRESBYTERIAN
at $2 each.

For TWO New Names and $4
We will seud any une of the. following :t) Writers' Reference Handbook,

and A Handy Dicîîonary of Synotins. 1 vol.* 4À6 pp. Fliîl cloth. (2) Fif.
leen Decîsive Battles. 386 pp. Fuît cloth. <(3)Readers' Reference Hand
book. 200 pp Full cloth. (4) Que Thousand and Que Lisres, with twu hun-
dreds portraits. 527 pp. Fuît cioth.

For THREE New Subscribers at $2.
A fine copy of the Doré Bible Gallery, contaiuing ibu illustrations front the

pencil of the greate«i of modern delineators, Gustave Dore. Tu each cut is pre.
fixed a page of Ietter-press lu narrative form, coulaining generally brief analysis
of the designt. A choice book to place in the hauds of the young ; and an orna-
ment to the parlour table.

For THREE New Names and $6

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. (Ltd.)
5 JORDAN STREET, TORCONTO.
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Practices
What He

Preache8.
(This ls 1890.)

DR. MOTT, late U. S. Gov't

Chemist, says: "Owing to

the purity, strength, effective-

ness, and constancy of compo-

sition of Cleveland's Superior

Baking Powder, I have

adopted the same for use

in my home." JUIY 23, 1890,

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD
-) 0f (

Puiblicatîin and Sabbatli Sohool Work
1334 Eihestuuaî Si., Philadelphla, Pa.

LUSSON HELPS, ILLUSTRÂTED PÂPERS, 1891.
Pa ces the Iowest.......Qualtry the Best.

LESSON HIEILPS.
FOR E TEACHERS.

''lEWEt4MNNFEIR TUACHEU.
Published in octavo form, 40 page%, monthly.

Omme cepr, per annum............................ 6 -,crs,
School subscriptions, to one address, each .... s "

THE WESTMINSTER TEACHER aims to- turnish the best
possible help for teachers. The explanai ion of the tessons is
simple. Special attention is given 10 the practicat teachings
the applying of the Sciipture truth to the life of scholars.
For Mhe year ro cone i rs rhe intention that this hetp shall
b. better ini att respects than i any past year.

FOR SCHOLARS.
WESTMI1NSTER QUES~TIONE BOOK.

IPrice, Oltà.00 per hudred, met. By mnil.
13 Cretu per Cepy.

It is a Complete Mantrat for the Lessons of x89!.
WESTINSITER QIUARTEURV.

Vier Advanced Seheiare.
Ont copy, pet anrrum, 20 cents. Schoot Subscriptions, 10

one address, zoo copies, per year, IF1 %, or le~ cents a year
for each scholar.

Westmnalst-er Prlmnary Quarterly.
Prepared by M rs. G. R. Alden ("' Pansy ") and illustrated.
Desr gndespeciaill to meet the wants of the Prima, y Classes.

ScooS ubscînptions, to ont address, zoo copies, per yeai-,
08~, or 14 cents a ytar for each scholar.

WESTMiIENSTER LESSON LEANi,
For ilermedlmîe mchelars who study the Internation
al Lessons. AlIalied monthty, with each weekty tesson on
a distinct teaf, to be ceparared if desired.

Schoot Subscriptrons, 10 0ne address,
zoo copies, per year......................... ...... $500o
zoo for six months---------------------------------...2.50

Or, five cents a year for each scholar.
WESTMINSTNER ÏPHIMYARY. LESMONX6.

Prtpared by Mfrs. G. R. Aiden (" Pansy ",) and itustrated.
In the %ame forai and at tht sarre rate as the Westminster
Lesson Lcaf.

WESMYINTER GEIIAN LEAF,
At tht samne rate as tht Westminster Lesson Leaf.

IELLUSTIRÂTED ]PÂPERS.
To suit the otdest as wetl as tht youngest scholari.

FOUWA RD,
formerty isstred as a monthty of z6 pages is now pnrblished as
au I1lm.erated Meml-mnamhiy paper of Y2 pages.
Designed especia]ly for thte ider achetare.

Schoot Sub'ciiptrons, to one address,
Once a month, zoo copies, prïa ...... $so
Twice 9.e4. &a................. 30-00

TUE SABBATIR-14CIROL VISITOIR,
Oui- illutrattd paper of 4 pages pubtished rwice each month.

Schoot Stzbscriptions, ro ont address,
Once a month, zoo copies, per year ....... .......... sio.oo
Twice 4 ." .. . . . ... o..200

TRIE lIVIoRNING STAR,
Our- Loq P,-iced Illustrated Paoe,,

will be found equalt o the Sabbath-School Visitor i0 every
rtspect, but of one-hatf irs suze, yer with more than haîf tht
anzountofreading. Published semi-monthty.

Schoo Subscriptions2 to ont address,
Once a month, 100 copies, per vear..... ............ $ 5.00
Twice c "l . .. .. . .. . .1 .0

TUE eUNnEHAI1I.
Tht weekty paper for very little people. Large type and
fulty ilustrated. Beautiftzl, simple, pure. With tht Lessons
on tht International Stries.

School Subcriptions, 10 ont address, ioo copics per year,
020. No subscription to Sunbcam taken for less than a
ftull month.

Subscriptions to Uoward, Visiter or Star may be
for Once a monlu or twice a month, as dtzii-ed.

For single sobscription price, ste each papei-.
Tht rates givtn above include postalge on alI perled-

leait. 1amplon et periodicale sent fre
ScBeeel ubsrptdens for any of these papers received

for three, six, nine or tweve months, and for any number of
copies ar tht yearly ratez. PaYmnent itavarlablyoe.q rd in advaee

brake rtmittances in check, draft or post office order.

Orders aud remittances should be addi-essed to

N.T. WILljSON,
P1 KING ST. WIEST, TORONTO, ONT. .i

A MEELTING of the teachers and pupils of tbe noon, when Mr. Gilray officiated, the subject of
Chinese school whicb is held on Sabbath afternoon discourse being " Is life wortb Living?" The

_____________________in the roomns of the Womnan's Cbristian Tempe.ance sermon was ably and earnestly delivered, and made
Union, Winnipeg, was held at the bouse of Dr. a deep impression on bis bearers. The commun-

THE Rev. Dr. Muneo Fraser, Hamilton, would KinLE, principal of Manitoba College for the pur- ion service was conducted by Mr. MeMillan, as-
like to correspond witb any one contemplating a pose of bidding farewell to Miss Hossie. After sisted by Rev. Messrs. Gilray and Young. During
trip to Palestine in 1891. beartily singing a few hymns together, an address tbe past vear our cburch bas been completely reno-

THE Ladies' Aid Society of St. Andrew's expressive of tbeir esteemn for Miss Hossie and grati- vated, and the Master's work is steadily progress.
Church, Davisville, gave a very successful fancy tude for ber efforts in their bebaîf was read by Dr. ing under the earnest pastorate of Rev. A. McMil-
sale and promenade concert on the i8tb inst. King, wbo presided. Tbe address was signed by Ian, wbo is doing a great and good work in the

ALL correspondence for tbe Presbytery of Guelpb Sib Hi, Lee Chair, Sib Gee, Kow Lee, Lee Yang, portion of His vineyard wbere be bas bcen called
sbould be sent t0 tbe Rev. Dr. Middlemiss, Elora, Lee Funi, George Lee. It was accompanied by a to work. Our membership bas been almost doub-
after December 30. And for the Distribution Com- beautiful peari broocb. After a few congratulatory led during the tbree years bie bas been witb us.
mnittee to tbe Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, Hamilton. remarks by Dr. King the company sang a few more' There is also tbat unity between pastor and people

THE ev.F. . Edund, wo lbourd fi smbymns and, baving been led in prayer by Professor s0 necessary to successful work, and we trust be
THme i Prt.. J.Edndbs, wbo aboed fol rsome Hart, separated. may be long spared 10 work among bis people

the Presbyterian Cburcb, Medford, Oregon, wbicb COLIGNY LADIES' COLLEGE, Ottawa, is now tbe bere.
be bas accepted, and is now in pastoral cbarge of property of the Presbyterian Churcb in Canada. AT tbe evening service on a recent Sunday, St.
that congregation. The closing Christmas entertainment was held in Andrew's Cburcb, Huntingdon, Quebec, was filled

MR. . N GRENSIELS, o Motrel, re-the Assembly Hall on Friday evening and was witb a large and representative congregation 10
MR.J. .REESHELD, 0 Mntral pr. argeîy attended. Mr. George Hay presided, and bear a discourse from tbe Rev. John C. Martin,

sented the Davisville Cburch with a bandsome pair addresses were delivered by Revs. Dr. Moore and B.A., late of Zion Church, Dundee, Quebec, whoof silver collection plates, bearing tbe inscription: W. T. Herridge. A programme of musc-vocal is about to proceed to Tarsus, Asia Minor, to
"Presented to St. Andrew's Cburcb, Davisville, bY and instrumental-by the pupils was enjoyed by ail labour as a teacher in St. Paul's Institute, and toJ. N. Greensbields, Cbristmas, 1890." present. Tbe college is baving a very successful engage in missionary work in tbe country of wbich

THF Rev. Jobn McNeill, of Regent Square session. The pupils, including day and resident, that ciîy is tbe centre. Tbe Rev. 1. B. Muir,
Cburcb, London, intimated bhe would commence a number rio. Tbe next termi begins on Tuesday, A.M., tbe pastor, conducted tbe devotional exer-
serit s of services in Westminster Cbapel in tbe even- January 6. The istaff of teacbers was lately cises, assisted by tbe Rev. Dr. Watson and the
ing. Dr. J. K. Smitb, fromn San Francisco, formerly increased by the appointment of Miss Lindsay and Rev. A. Rowat. In an carnest manner, and sup.
of Knox Cburcb, Galt. is to conduct the evening Miss McFee, a distinguisbed B. A. of McGill, wbo ported by powerlul reasons, the reverend gentle-
service in Regent Square Church during December. took a post-graduate course at Cornell University. man in bis sermon sbowed and enforced our obli-

THE annual missionary meeting of St. Paul's Circulars witb full particulars can be bad on applica- gation to send the gospel message to the beathen
Cburcb, Smitn's Falls, Rev. Tbomas Nixon, pas. tion to Rev. Dr. Warden, Montreal. millions on the eartb. At the close of bis able and
tor, was held on tbe 22nd inst. The Rev. Profes- AT an entertainment lately beld under the aus. inreresting discourse, wbicb was listened to witb
sor MacLaren, D. D., of Knox College, Toronto, pices of tbe Warkworth Presbyterian Sabbath rapt attention by the audience, hie outlined the
gave an able and profitable address on " Foreign school, Mr. D. Robertson, in the naine of the work being donc in the Turkisb Empire by Pro-
Missions." The total amount given t0 missions for Percy congregation, presented the pastor, the testant missions, the fruits of wbicb are now 50
tbe year just closing is $872.85. Rev. D. Sutherland, with a valuable gold watch and bopeful and encouraging. St. Paul's Institute at

THE London Advertiser says: Between 5oo and chain, and Mrs, Sutberland witb an elegant silver Tai-sus is supported by two committees, one of
6-)o people partook of tbe sacrament of the Lord's fruit basket. The presentation was accompanied wbich is in New York, presided over by tbe Rev.
Supper at St. Andrew's Cburcb on Sunday week. witb an address expressiv of the warmest feelings Dr. Howard Crosby ; the other is in Toronto, of
Twenty new members were received on profession of attacbment on the pati of the congregation to wbicb tbe Hon. S. H. Blake is president. The
of faitb and presentation of certificate. Handsome tbe pastor and bis wife, and appreciation of their Rev. Mr. Martin, accompanied by Mrs. Martin,
collections were taken up, the surplus above tbe labours. Mr. Sutberland tbanked the congrega- leaves tbis country for Tarsus about tbe middle of
ordinary contributions going 10 belp the poor of the tion for the unexpected gifts wbicb would be bigbly January. Meanwbile be goes to Prince Edward
congregation. valued by bis partner and hlimself, and wbicb Island, bis native place, 10 visit bis relatives. It is

THE Rev. James M. Wbitelaw, B.A., of Valcar- were exponents of mnany acts of kindness received pleasing to state tbat bie leaves tbis district with thre
tier, was inducted into tbe pastoral charge of during bis pastorate. He feit very grateful for best wisbes of his attacbed congregation at Dundee,
Kinnear's Milîs, Presbytery of Quebec, on the i7tb their confidence, prayers and co-operation in the as well as those of ail the Preshyterian congrega-
inst. The Rev. George H. Smitb, B.A., of Dan- Master's work. lions in this country.
ville, preacbed tbe sermon. Rev. George CoulI, THE Students' Missionary Society of Manitoba THE Ottawa J'ournal says: The Rev. Gbosn B.
M.A., of St. Sylvester, addressed tbe newly.in- College bas resolved to conduct a Sabhatb even- Howie, tbe Syrian, wbo bas created so pleasing
ducted minister, and Rev. James Sutherland, of ing service in the western part of Winnipý g. For an impression in the religious circles of the capital,
Inverness, the people. more than a year a Sabbatb scbool and a week is thus referred to by the Plattsburg, N. Y., Re.

THEunin o Ib tw Pesbteran hurhesatevening prayer meeting have been conducted in publcan : Iis native language is Arabic, but beTHE nio ofthetwoPresyteianChuche atthe district under the auspices of the Session of speaks Englisb witb fluency, pos sessing greatParis, Ont., is expected 10 take place about the Knox Cburcb. Tbe Sabbatb evening service is power of expression, combining conciseness with
îst of Tanuary, and Rev. Mr. Cockburn, M.A., begun by tbe Students' Association with the fullap. remaîkable clearneas and comprebensiveness, and
pastor of Dumfries Street Cburch, bas been cbosen proval of tbe pastor and Session of Knox Cburcb, as it is no wonder Cburcb societies are eagerly grasp-
pastor of tbe united Cburcb. Tbe Star- Transeript, of those of the other pastors and Sessions in the ing at tbe chance of bearing tbe lectures of tbis
oiv uarivsa, sa-Tisacsion itPri, renhM Cock city. Tbe opening service was conducted on the ran, Who for the i-st twenty years of bis liecgiv unvesalsaisfctin n Pri, wereMr Cok-evening of Sabbatb, December 21, by tbe Rev. walked in tbe samne patbs, looked upon tbe samnehumn bas endeared himself to tbe people of ail Dr. King, when an encouraging artendance was scenery and lived under the saine skies as did the
denominations. present. The district is not a tbickly-inbabited Great Teacher of the Cbristian world. To see

THE sixteentb annual concert under the auspices one ; in the meantime it may be expected to in- sucb a mani stand before tbemn is sufficient 10 deeply
of the Brantford Ladies' College was beld recently crease, and even as it is, there is, according bo impress any Christian audience, but witb sucb gifts
ut-der the presidency of Rev. Dr. Cochrane. A tbe testiniony of tbose engaged in il, both scope and of speech and power of delineation as bis, tem-
brilliant programme was brilliantly performed, much need for Christian work. pered by genuine Christian entbusiasm, bis lectures
to the erjoyment of ail wbo were fortunate enough ON Tues-iay evening, December 2, tbe congrega- are rare treats indeed. This was Dr. Howre's fi-st
bo be present. Before dismissing the audience Dr. tion of tbe Preshyterian Cburch, Kamloops, B.C. *visit to Plattsbtsrg, and bie came unberalded. We
Cuchrane spoke as to the work of tbe College and welcomed their new pastor, tbe Rev. A. Lee, B.A., trust, bowever, it will not be bis last, for sbould bie
the improvements intended ; also the probability late of Sherbr-ooke, Que., by giving bim and bis come again tbe largest church in town would not
of extra teacbers being engaged for tbe next term, family a public reception in Raven's Hall. About hold ail who would want to bear him. Rev.
wbicb commences Jan. 6, 1891. two hundred ptople wtre present. and everything Ghosn B. Howie, Ph. D., is a native of the village

THE congregation of Erskine Presbyterian passed off very satisfactorily. Refresbments were of Sbweir, in the district of Mount Lebanon,
Churcb, Hamilion, are to be congratulated on the served by the ladies of the congregation, and ample Syria. He left bis native country in 1874, and
success of their entertainments. Last week the justice was done 10 the viands bountifully and taste- travelled througb Egypt, Malta, Spain and Eng-
churcb anniversary was celebrated by an enjoyable fully provided. After tea, addresses were given by Ian d 10 Edinburgb, wbere be remained tilI 1877,
social. The auditorium of tbe cburcb was well the Rev. Messrs. Hall (Methodist), D. McRae, of studying in the Scbool of Arts. In 1877 bie re-
filled by an appreciative audience. Tea baving Victoria, B. C., and A. Lee. Rev. M. Hall weî- turned t0 Syria and remained there tbree years as
been served, the Rev. S. Lyle, of Central Churcb, comed Mi-. Lee as a brother minister in Kamloops. superintendent of a scbool in Beyrout. In 188o
took tbe cbair. Appropriate addresses were de- Rev. D. McRae very bappily addrcssed the people, he went again 10 Edinburgb, continuing bis studies
livered by Rev. Messrs. Mitchell, J. G. Shearer, and hoped that tbe union between tbemn and their in the uviversity, and in 1884 hie was licensed t0
Dr. Fletcher, and were interspersed witb music new pastor migbt be of long duration. Mr. Lee preacir by the Presbytery of Edinburgb. In 1885
and readings. thanked the congregation for their kind reception,

AT a recent meeting in Knox Cburch, St. and hoped bis coming to Kamloops would be' O
Thomas, il was resolved 10 proceed at once with blessed, and that be migbt be enabled 10 do much <
the formation of a new congregation in the cast end good in bis new home. The siuging of the National <
of the city. In the accomplisbment of this praise- Antbemn brought a very pleasant gatberiug 10 a k I I t f D l( /
worthv nurnose tbev are oreatly encouraeed bv he , -nh- --close. î r
generosity of two of tire managers- nx hrh
who modestly desired that their namnes be witbbeld.
It bas Ieaked out, bowever, that one of tbem is
Mr-. A. Hutchinson, who proposes 10 ercict a suit.
able building at bis own expense ou wbatever site
may be chosen, while tbe other gentleman, a mcem-
ber of tbe legal profession, offers a fi-ce site, which
if as to location is f ound unsalisfactory, will be
replaced by a donation of $400.

THE anuiversary services at Erskine Cburcb,
Toronto, on Sabbatb week were of more than ordi-
nary iuterest. Tbe Rcv. Manley Benson, of the
Qucen Strcet Methodist Churcb, occupied tire pul.
pit in the momning. Tire Rev. E. Star-, of tire
Elm Street Methodist Cburch, and Mr-. Thomas
Yellowlees addressed the audience in tbc aftci-.
noon. The Rev. Dr. McTavisb, of the Central
Presbyterian Churcir. in the evening. Ail tbe ser-
vices were largely attended aud intcresting tbrougb-
out. On Mouday eveniug tbc concert drew out a
still îareer audience sud a Most inbercsting pro-
gyramme was rendered. John A. Patterson, bbc super.
inteudent, bas been indefatigable in bis efforts, sud
the success is largely duc 10 bis labour.

THE aunual missionary meeting of the Presby.
terian Churcb, Gladstone, was hcld in the cburch
last week. Mr-. Staîker, bbc pastor, presidcd, sud
was assistcd by the Rev. Mr. Murray, of Nec-
pawa. These gentlemen gave a very interestiug
accounit of thre work of the (.hurch in bbe Home
sud Foreign Mission fields, proving clearly tirat

gaei-cansd good work is being dune by the
Cirurcir. But a very great deal remains to be donc
yet. Men sud women arc wauted in ncarly every
field, botb at home sud abroad. Tbe ci-y is :Scud
us Men, yes, good men-those wbo can adapt
tbemselves 10 tthe ways of tbe count-y. Mi-. Mur.
ray put in a stroug appeal for support 10 Manitoba
College, as a gi-est deal of bbc success of thre
Cburch depeuds uponr ber studenîs in tbe future.

Two new churches have been opeued rcceutly on "Y Upe I~ LV eil Uthe Portage Plains, in the Rev. Mr. Rowaud's
charge, one at McDonald Station and the other at1.
Oakland. The dedication services at McDonald'___
Station were conductcd by the Rev.. P. Wright,

BDo preacbed able and appropriate sermons HO S R SP O P A E
a ohdiets of worsbip. The Oakland churcb O SFR I uIl) R SP A E

was opened by Rev. Professor Bryce, who, at both
morniug and afternoon services, addressed the peo- I1 n dyspepsia the stomach fails
pIe in bis customary pleasiug and effective mauner.
'rhe usual social enteitainments in conuection wit to assimilate the food. The Acid
thre openings were held, and -everything passed off Phosphate assists the weakened
pleasantly. The two churches thus opeued are neat, .~o
frame structures, built from the same plan, and stomnaCi, makîng thîe process o
fiuished in a tasty mauner, eacb accommodating digestion natural and easy
i6o people. Tbeir erection places Presbyterian-
ism ou a solid basis in tbe district accommodated, DR. R. S. McComB, Phîladelpisia,
sud enables tire pastor 10 overtake tbe work mucir says:-
more casily and efficiently. Eacb buildinz costs " Used it in nervoîîs dyspepsia, with$ 1,400, sud there are ample subscriptious for al
expenses. The Buruside church bas also been success.
refitted sud greatly improved in ils appearance. DR. W. S. LEONARD, Hinsdale, N.H.,
Twenby-two names bave been added 10 tire com-
munion roll during tbc past six moutirs ; fifteen on says:
profession of faitir and seven by cerificate. The IlThe best remedy for dyspepsia that
mruister and people bave reason 10 tbank the Lord lias ever corne under my notice."
for lis goodness Ici them during tbe past year. A - - -

A CORRESPONDENT at Smith's Hill Mrites : On DR. T. H. ANDREWS, Jefferson Medi-
Friday, December i9, Rev. Mi-. Gilray, ofE To. cal College, Philadeiphia, says:
ronto, who is visiting oui- pastor, Rev. A. McMil- "lA wonderful remedy svhich gave me
lau, delivered a lecture on bis IlTravels Tirrougir most gratifying restîlts in the v Drst
Switzerlaud sud Romne," wbicb wss very higbly ap- i m f-
preciated. Ris easy, conversational style sud vivid form u yspepsia.-
descriptive powers contributed towards makirrg bis Descriptive pamphlet fi-ce.
lecture tbc most iuteresting we have ever bad tire' Rumford Chernicat Woi-ks, Providence, R.I.
privilege of beariug, sud will ensure Mi-. Gilray a B
cordial welcome on bis uext appearauce bere. We i eware of Subatitutes and Imitations,
were also favoured wiîb the presence of Rev. R. S.
Anderson, of St. Helen's, sud John Young, of <CAUTIONs-He sure thewerd IlHereford'% 1
Niagara. The followiug Suuday beiug communion, le prlmled au the label. AIR etherui are spuri.
bbc prcpsratory service was bcld ou Saîurday after- eue. Never m.id ln bulk.

852 ,Ditcz,%fl3FR 315t, 1890,
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lie cime te lialîl.sx, Nova Scoia, andi in abSti
was receiveti by the General Assembly oi the lires-
byterian Cburch utf Caniada, and in iSS8 lbc was or-
riained by the Ilesbytery of MMitIani, Ont., tir the

astora harge ofai theKnox Churcli at Brussels,
ant this pastoraele b asi iosîresignedtu 10the deep
regret of fis Cliurch andi congegation, witb the.iW of spending sortie ime in lecuting, and he
wil pabably return toeiPalestine next Junc to cn.
gar'e in mission work in is native landi.

lI'Rsiti . i: ) 'is.Tequatterly meeting
ai ibis 'rrstîyttry was field in First Churclitirant-
ford, December 2. the Rev. . IPettigrew, MN.A.,
Glenmiorris, presiding as Moderator. A petition
vins prestntcd by the two congregations of Paris.
asking that they bc untcd te forni ane pastoral
charge under Rcv. E. Cockburn, M.A., at prescrnt
pastor ci lDumfries Street Churcli, that the saaty

bic $i,6aa with manse, that the union take efect
on the fast day of lanuaty, :891, andi that the
articles of union adoîîted by both congregations

bic appraveti by the Prestiytcry. Conmmîssioners
(tram boîli eorgregations were beard. andi ail the
documents in tbe case and c.mditions af union were
consitieet. The 1'tesbytery. on motion of! M.
Mye:s. secondtd by Mr. ZcGregor, ananimously
agreed te tirant the petitiuu, approve af the sieps
taken, and fbrin the twa cangregatians mb non
chargeand appoint the Maderatur, witb Messrs.
Tolmie andl Cockburn, te conduct public wotship
in Duniitç Street Church on New Vears Day. anti
declaie said union consummated. Rev. W. A.

McKay teportced a catlifron Innerkip) andi Ratho in
faveur of IRrv. Il>ter Strath. of Iloistein, in the
1resbyttry of Saug.ete, anti commssioners wete

beatd in support of the saine. Tihe cai was fond
ta tic uranînîous, largely sgneti. and was sustaineti
as a regular L.spel cati. and Rcv. W. A. McKay
and Mr. 1). Mclleath were appointedte t prosecute
saiti cati ai thse bar of the Saugetao Presbyrcry. Next
mieeting s tu tbc held in rDIumirtes Street Chutch,
Paris, an the second Monday ai january at two
p.r.-W. T. MLîî.E. ,es. Clerk.

pRiS1ityTERY OF WIîm,îîK.c..-This Preabytery
met Deccntier s9 in Knax Chuich, Winnipeg.
Messrs. John N. M\cL.ean. B.A., R. I'attrsaa,
B.A., John Maxwell, F. Il. Russell, B A., Br>ce
Innîs and lugb Ncl.clIan applicti ta bc receaveti
as students of tbeology. Theit cases were referred
ta the lltcstîytery Cuminttc on the e,.amination
of stridents, which alîcrwards teported in faveur of
cadi, anti they wec ceriimîrd t.. heui- caie .. l Mai..
itaba Culege. MI. j .. iiiIl .sî, i i ouiriiun
City,.= Cho cîted last %pring is tbeological
course in (;Iasoaw, applicti for a license as a
preacher ut the Gospel, and aller examination bis
application was sustained andi bc wa.s farmally
licenseti by the Il>esbytery as a preacher. The
Humte M ssion Commitîc e rported : s.. That in

accardance vitb tic request ai petitioners trin
Victoria andi honda,, Mr. T. Riernan bc appoint-
cd ta the Greenwood group af stations tilt next

.Match ; 2nd., tbat NM. F. Forster bas arrived
fram the east andi bas been appaintedte t Clantie.
boye ; 3rd, tbat the Rev. W. L. Clay, B.A., ai
Morris, lias 3ccep)terl a cati te Maose Jaw andi that
it bc recomniendil that Morris in the meantimc tbc
supîlieti witb prcaching fromt Manitoba Colrge.
The trni r rni the (,encrai Assembly concerning
reglations fui the Ageti and Infirin Mnisters'
Fond was itussed, andth te following decisions
were agreett opon : That cule 3 bc amentiedti 0tbe
effect that mnînsters pay imb the fond an annual
rate :Fo)r ages under thitytive at date of connec-
tion, $c): for age thity:tive andi under frty.five.
$S ; andte fr age loriy-tivc anti onder sxy, $10.
Ruie N. 4 was amenuteti ta the cffect that a minis.
ter who rcsigns is pastoral charge anti continues
as a preacicr shail pay ino the fond is usual rate.
Rulr 9 was anienticdto , the effcct that when a
miniait:is altiiwcd th ie ;cnetaî Assemlily Itet
tire afier ten ycaîb'sacrice, he shall reccivc an an-
nuity oi $soo wih $3 for ecac additaonzl year op
tu twcnty yearc, andi for caci tIdiiionnt year avcr
twenty Years andul ot thirtytive )cars. $t0. Rule
No. ia was nalincîftici wib. Rait.Na.iS5was

ainnacti su as ia piovide for an atiditional allôw-
ance net cxcccting $100, in the case of a minister
nainly delientient i:pon bis annuity. Rute 16 was
aiiîcnded tu as ta maki: the annuities uniformin i
balhth Ie ealcrn andi western sections ai the
Craurci. The 1'rxbytcry resalveîl le apprave tse
proposai aiflie Gcncral Astemblv net te exercist
discipline in the mescet a mari wbo marries his
decceaW wif&'s sistcr. lDt. King prcsentcd an

effleton lichaliothic tudcnis of Manitoba Cu-le
ta undctakc an cventng sccvace in the building an
Porîtagc Avenue formctly useti as thse childtren'
homec anti now occupicd by the West End i Mssion.
under the carc of Rn,,x Cburch. In this connec-
ion the fllowing rcstioiion was adopteti . More
by Rcv. Dr. King. secondai by Rev. Josepih 1099
that the lPrcsbytecty cortially approves at thclpre
posaaiftise Manitobia Students' Missionary Society,
prescnteti by Dr. Rine' tir canduct aL Sabbialh even.
ing service in the building an Portage Avenue at
piesent occupicîl lîy the mi'sion Sabbath school of
Knox Chuicis, andtet undertalue such visitation

in the district as may becreijuireti and bc fond
consistcnt with <ue attention tu their studies an 1hc
part ai the Society. The Piesbyttery agrees ta sub-
mit ibis proposai le thc sessions (i the various cor.

%tgegtians of the cily, andi wauld desire ta sec titi
meetings consmerceti on tise 2ist., shoulti nao jeca
tion tic taken. Tic Finance Ca-itittee piescnted
a report rccommendirug allocations ai the sainstr-
qu.red by tise 'tesb>'tcry durinc the past Yrar, and
the Rev. John Ilogg gave notice ai motion ic
teconsidert the question ai PrrsbYteri&l visitalior-
Notice w&S givcn on hehaîf ai the Rev. jais
1ringle of a motion te divide tise Prestiytery and
ltin a new 'tcSlîYterv out ai that pat ai the pics.
ent rresbytery wbichi lies in Ontario. anti whicl
includes Rat ,oilage, Fart William. Port Arthsur
scbreiber, etc. Thse Pisbyery atjouracdtu ta mI

&gain oan the :aîb ai March.
l>IklSSYTttY 0F Hao<A?.-A special meeting Wli

beld st Lina Ching on October z3, t4 to reccirc
reports ai a receril tour ta flonan and cansider
tbc pralpecis ofi irmediatc apcnings for resdence in
tbth the Fu districts already slecteti by Ptesbytcry.

Dr. sIcclue rupotte( abatt It tilt iôptvor of th
other bretbren touring, he anti'Mr. \lac(-illtvray i r..s
hall su.ccedeti ini renîng a corams -undinii the
Clîangteh.fu ditrict, andi liai tile is tarmally«
in thleir possess;ion. They bail net un this occa. A Nt.%NiF-st in favour of the IBils in Statei
sion aeetri il ativisable ta vîsît tise Fil city i1- ~shoiîis tu lt ibougit bcfaretise South Austraitan
self, but hlltiworketi nost ofalteiutime ai a matr- larliaiiert.
Iet town calleti Ch'uvrang. The adrantages tbis A% liti i bas been introduceti in the Southi Aus
pont scemiedte affolad for working the IFu district tralian Paliament taeinake miraîsters eligtte ta sit
badimnpresseti bath members, anti they liaitstayed in abat ~Asseitîily.
ticte altagelcr sixteen tiays, wlîen Dr. McCtuie
badti eturnedtiet Lin Chîrug teo report ta Ilteîby. AuOUr $5.aaa bas lîcen raiseti for the better en-

tery ant i M. bMacillivray bad rertaineil behîantidowiilent uofIlf-.Moin i nys llvn
in possession ai the coitpousid they ba t enteti. in Langlialm PrIIytery.
Over a thousand patients ha ac era treaîm'd, anal the 'l'is Gaelie Society afIlnverness aller a prite of 1
people bail evcty%%bere seemeïfi tinuly, which was sen guineas foir the bciîtesay on tile social condition:
attrIl.îutcà cielly ta the absence ai iterati anti adi. ai the Hihlsandis sînce :SmQa.
cials. This report was rectivetl andl approveti. Titi le v. Dr. Norman an Vlke, f it
Dr. Sm ith repotteti that lbe anal Mr. Golorth nlatel etand iaa o r rc, s2rw o
faîll ta ehnd any villages sacli as hbeien liopeuiltld eunt ri ori neia a ni
fur near WVcihuiFu, wheme stutabit conîpountis orc daunlsen man in 6,aaa miles or travcl.
coulti le bati. Tlheir recepion in the Fu City hat i.1s Dundiee Presbytery a mtion fur the discai:
been decidedly calti ; anti in Ilsun.lIlsien it hadti tnuance oi the Synoti sermon was negativeti, abter
l>een marked by a naticeable absenceofa warmth. a lively discussion, by ttwenty ta cleven.
They bad ben very favouraiîly imp)resàcd, however, Mt îatsGiuE .. iwnig
xth tisir acception ai a market town call' eti wo %v luhGlitfè.aahsb
llsin-chen, saluatcdtase th ast ai Wca.haeî, antid pswu e.huiGliu aaabsbe
bati consideret ili a promîsing centre for initial electeui assistant ta Mr. Jialant'nc, of Langholm.

aperations ; aIt tus place several Ollers ai coin- TaIE declîne of tise popolarity ai Christinas
pounds hati been matie, anti aller personal enqui- cartis. 50 pcepCItible last Yeats is stili more obviaus
ries anti investigatianq, bth members, veilla the in îS9o Blu anal articles of utîlity arc prcierred
appraval ai tisetailler Itrtien îuurîng, recn-.liy scnsile peuple.
mendedabtat a large compriontiwbich was avait. 1..iîtLîîxD haptist Churci, Glasgow. has con.
able siaulti li immediatcly niortgageti ly the mis- tributeti $1,125 ta Gencral Boath~s scieme. Gen.
sura. A mal) speciaily prepareti far 'ielyttery eral Booth bas alccady reccîveti avc $375caoao for
was exhiiîitct a'2d explaineti, and nometrous ques. the promotion ai bais plan.
ions %vere: asketi andi answered. l>esbytcry, atter

discassing the situation for over ight hours in Tus Rev. Dr. Hutchison, af Bonnington, anti
commiec uf tic whole, adopteti the fllowîng Rev. Mr. NlacEwen, ai Clarrinont, hîve ticen nom-
rrsoluiun:. teWlîereas sit b been tise commun ex- inateti for tise vacant chair ai Churchi tlbtùry an the
perience ai missonarirs in China ta encaunater U. P. Callege, 1Eiburgi.
etrang apposition an stffcial centres anti sucis olilia PROFi. EUVAi CARI), whose Cifiort lectures
sition is patîcularly maiket in Hunan anti lias at St. Andrcw's are well attenuedbatb b)y ht pub.
been ixperience inii a gros-ing tIegrcecIl), mcnbcrs lic anti by the siodents, presenits a remarkable con-
cf rouawn ission ; ant ichrcas. ulîjîusitiin is trast tea bs 1predcessor, Mr. Andrcw Lang.

lcss hiable tea arise in places îshtrc literati anti offi- Tt e.J .Dmsewafrsneîots
cials are iew ; anti whereas I is Isouwn ta minhers s Tlb e assiT.ant te. Joh forsortieai Jtc
of this Ptesb>tery that succesitl i in Ostations hfsar asuristnttedbRe hn Poasoneeofelacan
bave been for ycars in Operatian in sUch lucahi- mor us catIta eomebgis caslleguaniccie ar.nn

tics ; anti wlîics apporturaitits for acquîringmosciteboelasoiag nducsfr

accommnodatiosn in twa market tawns at sainie dis- Tilt Rcv J. B. Willianisun. M.A., %f. fiew-
tance fronofficiai centres havc uncxplcctly pie Ibuigis, bas lisera unanimulosly elecieti btiyj'hàWest
senteti thensselves liec it resolveti, that furthtie Churci, Rothesay, aIl culleague-succcssor %0 Dr.
liesent the Fo districts preriausl)y etniinitiupun Eider in tramoutMr. Silmond, now o! Wdin-
by this Presbytery bc worked faons these two mar. hiargi.
ket îowns, namcly. the %Vi.buci-Fu district he5iin 1ST. ANiîîîtEv's Ptesbytery disnîîsscd a petitian

wasn-chenr. ant handg.%Ir. Golrtietii(tamCh u<j trom 183 niembers andi adiserents of Fargan parisb
Wan." r.Sintisani M. Gia:h crereuestea ,churci agaînst the settlement a! Rev. Thomas

ta return ta llsin.chen, anti if, aiter a stay af santie.'Muons anti bave resalvet Iota raceet i wth bais in.
wecks ta furîher test tise feeling ofa tise people, tise : utn.A ape IthSyoisnime

a prospect shoulti still stemi favaurIlîle, they %vert
authoiiti t e tect a matgage -J IL. MI&. VacAîs, A%- eIder o! the Uniteti Presliyterian Charch is

t P.-e..Ciea-k. mak;ng a gilt ta cadi af the thealogical students
af tb. denomîanatîon, ai tlae aillte work on Avaloget-

à HiGiHER RELIGJr)U.S 1N,7RJCTION. ics. '" Tbc Fooîprints of the Rercaler," rccently is
-- sut(l )y Rev. Dr. Walter Moison, ai London.

£ýt P.\A.\ Ic»N[0\JAStUARîV 31, 1891. Ma\ISS MtERUtTIt BePIVW, daugister oi Principal

cTic tollawing is a lisI aiflise exaniners for tic Brown, ai Abiertieen, atiressedtihticYoung WV.
curtent ycar c men's Christian -Isssociation ai Dundece recently.

Listni Eanine:s Dearimnt .- îîtilcal W'bn askrtd fr bc Londlon address site repliedî:
9 Lst IfExainzs.Deattnet i-BfflcD.I et Oh, 'Mtcredith Brown, Slrnis, London.' will

;'Cbicf Examiner: Rv.er. eitlent Fatrt, 'tiainu.

s Dalhousie Cllege. Hialifax. N.i. Sub-Examincrs fn i.
e-junior paliers:- Questions t~-v J. R. Monroe A SEOit volume of sermions by M*%r. Bersier

LiB.A., Antigonisb, N.S.; 3 4-r T. C. James, is about ta lie issucdl in Paris at the modesi price ai
Charlottetown, P.E.l.-. 5.6 -Mr. Alexander Jack- ant franc. hI is toelie a choice specimen oi typa.

*son, Lindsay. Ont.; 7 S.-.Rcv. W. G. %Milîs, B.A., graphie art, in spite of tise small hrice; anti 10,000
New Westnminster, .C. Soli.examincs-1nmer- copies are lieiîig prînteti.
mediate paliers : Quesioins ai.-!e' T. C. jack, la. rtMtTof adety<ldateabie

Mailani. .S. 3..-M. oinMcMllai, l.A iînrsc, laicl'. in bis ninctynini ycar The ollest
Principal Callegiate Institutes Ottawa, On.; 5-6. ufficîating itnister in Scotlanti, be haut been

a-Mr. T. Kirklanal, M.A., Iltinci;saî Normnal preaching mier serecnty-tlîree Yeats. Ile afficiateti
Schoul, Taranta, Ont.; 6-S.-Rev . . . Millai, tmîî within a sarîtnigh, of tbis sieath, andi on bbe
lIA.. Lunenburg, N..S. Sub. Examincs-Seniî.r 'conmunion Sabtiati, tisece weeks beore tistat event,

P l-iet5: Quetisins î.z.-Rcv. . L. G;eorge.bM. A.. prciacheti thrceelianes.
r Dartmouth. N S.; 3.4.--Rev. Peter Wrigis', B.

a Iage l Pairie, Mlanitca m; 5 6-Rer. Fini.%, Tir LIuh rnChorcb bas in Eoroîe 22.9S0
5 .eweysM.A., eMontîcal. Qu.; 7,S -M:I. havit niinteç. 29),644 churches, ans] 43,z3.1,696 mem.

Ormîston, NM.A.. LL.B., \hib.Ont. Sul..- hîe. In Noth AAmr:ica il bas 4 710 mrinaisters,
rExaminers-"' Lite ai[ David ". Questions g-.- 7.96.1 chuic, andI 6.,iz l.5oca mcinlîcrs. Amding

as cv. James Iiallantyne. Londion. Ont.; 34-Rr tu ,isec figures ihe statistics froin other counatries,
n D. James, litlanti, Ont.: 5 .6.-~Rev. James Ro... aile grand total is zS,406 minisiters, 38,381 cherches

1: B.D.,.1Pcth, Ont-7-8.-R\cv. Isaac MstarY. >j> nd5,a1aS icnie
le North Sydney, C. B. __________ ______

ýc Depatrinent l!.-Docttinal. Chic! Examines
5s Rev. Principal Ring. D.I.. taimb Collcg. 1

na Winnipeg, Mars. Suli-examiners junior l'alicr.

1% Ont.; 34 -Ret-. John'llay, )3.D.Cobourg, O n.; B eyt S u 'tîar tî yircîiit , ii

's5.6-Rev. Arcb. Lee, B.A., kamloops, B. C.; IfY , 1:1. ale o. ,,.'st ig ii
7.S.Mr. J. B. <alkin. M.A.. IPrincipal Normial a i io tiiilie 10 takti

SchitolTraro, N.Sý. Sul,-Expminers-Inttincuhialcc wtayiallier. A ltti aîty, Wiexcalnpt.' i%
dpapcrs -. questions a z.-Nir. James hcNab. Tu>- MwîscthaY iiiiil.-î, i a li- u.riciiço bei,-%

Zi tont-,%, Ont.-. 3.4 .- Rtv. Il. IL. Macphteson, M A , Ini i:' t.m 'tit cIre elatîohay loI-
a laltax, N. b.; 5.6.-Rcv. W. G. Wallacc, BD., Citac.tA tua . k Sca,-,lIo iitliîccneli-

Ys Tarinto. COnt.; 7 S.-Rev. E. F. Tarrance, MA., 'lodiitie, f 3., l~s i,t'.aliicr',i
n-I'eterlbora, Ont. SLb.cxaminers-Senior papeis. w<itîti hat langer; thiat 1 iniiti taLe IL oni ten

t Ousecsians .- ev James Robertson. Madrid, T
OC NY;3-4.-Rtv-.S LYle. 13.D-,Hamilton-.0O t.; o C et
In 56R 1). NIa-cr3e, DD., St. John. N. B.; rn ilt!1ddiltlieI1nc at
id 7 S.- I-cv. Alex. Falconet, Pîctou. N.S. c i. ytt~ t. ti i <.iîlIt ieca

e Depatment IIl.-hlastical. Chiel Exrminr ta-tltiig I ]itiec,11aoipeal

b> Pincilial T. M. Macîntyre. Ph.D., IPresbytcrian Oume tO cIaiiZc. 1 01,1 ltin I1liaittak-e;
* Ladsies' Cahleg., Tarontso, Ont. Sul-Examincs- IlkiaSiSi.rla stae wht-ILt Wva,13a

id junior papes : Questions i 2.-Rev. Josephb Mc. c rai'IlesItrilla h, uî lut lînagt W.Iit mii' aliIer.

c-Coy, .A.Chathamn, N. le. ; 3 4.t!:v. Arcb %vii t I legati laL iig h-.'îS araacsilla
:d Gunn, St. Andrews. N.B.; 6.5 e-.Alexandier IVa$ frerli:-g reaI iiîit'ccft-t,%villatycîuî.a

c- lamiltan, BLA., N'hitewmal, As.; 7-8.-Rev. andI 1s' teak Ibat aI. tîntes I catîlti ardty

Id A. le. Bairul. B.D., Winnipeg. Nlan. Sulb.EaI-%tn.
0 inrs-Intermcdiate papets: Questions î.z-Rcv. o d s
ta. John Pingle, B.A., Port Aithur, Ont.; 3.4.-Rev.lH o '
n Colin Fletcher, I.A, Exeter. Ont.; 5.6.-Rov. j. aanrt. 1 1.-asilet llkp a pccauîtîIi contutli>p
Id A. Tîîrnbuîl, M.A., LL.B., Si. Marys, On.; 7-. li ton. iliot's Sd.aacla<id tin o Çaiie13ÇI
s- -Rtv. 1Hector CoTrie, B.A., Tiseulord, Ont. Soli- >voadl ta. t vrndrltt a?. ycicisotmitlmcu,%
th Examints-Senict papers: Quey-tions 1 2 -Rcv.1 andlliiYfilndstrc«qticnsîysP<cikoftt t ass.
re D. MaeI.aren, BA., Atexandria, Ont.; 3.4.-Rev. 1 ELI-4 A. GorY. 61 Terracc strcct, Boston.

et J. aciie, ',I 'A., Kingston, Ont.; .6.-Ilrafessotr I
JIl. Panton, M.A., AgRieIutàrl Cnllcge. CGulph.

as Ont.; 7.S.-Rev. Ntil rMcXay, Chathamn, N. B. 14 S r ari l
'e~ ~~~~ ~ D80tinn14.Esy. xmne' R ly aitdmiirrlt. 1. six for 13. rmpareda îij

r James Fîle, hB.A.., Mantral, Quclnc ; Rtv. W.
in A. McKay, M.A., WVoadstocI, Ont.; Rev. George
. McMillac, B.A., Primceown, P.E.I. 100 D«« 8 On.e Dollar

WE DESIRE TO THANK
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the to, mnraders of "Te
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taxiing orlvbey argicesforce 

lowest figures, and allowing
our goods and prices to speak
for themselves, tells upon al
occasions, and is appreciated.

Cati j01 U, t- rt î~or Iteephuinc 295,for mii

JOHN WAN LESS & Co.,
Nltanutacturin;: Jewcller., Watchmnakers and Eimgravers.

ffmtablhuhed 1840.
Ma VONGEIR Elan 1'., rouolTo.

Jung rirew Quea.

Encyclopedia Britannica.
I Xuuaw 1(i orih -ivinga.ud .i

Sn .Cast, Sio ai
t 

ind a 1rK rerit anticoin.
p1.~ ~ ~ ~~~~t tr-i.<a. .. sactau aniatca-. -j4 nniuîe,, bouill

c. . ec,,îuueung.- ~it.iauniplc git lier utra.,

W'. ire i,.àagent, for Ill c t' iîc tijti,în.thounnit ini
.r,cl oit, ni rtLl -te ., 'ai nd i,îI. îde nvolum, , hich

v ell f.,,S5%..ao, the t,1îî c.î t lan,îîi ot..r 514%cati,.

CAIIADILY I SMRIPTICE & PUBUSLI3G Qt.,
4§87 Ctig 1 Niia n , rr1iaeî.

IMPORTAN4TTG MINISTERS.
JIJST PtjtLSHlED.

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIORS
In MlAr Prellytwrau CAuruA.

11V REV. DUNCAN MORMtON. D.D.

OP'INIONS OF THE IPRESS.
[-bc a.cocniuinîîrd ompiter ) .4 In ma:striceable bandi.
i,.si bnoaintin fi inducInz cthse slairdi' I'rcnb)teuiasr
% r.za to talîtomei:Zn nudifltd itu-àists. liits pcas

w. aprovide %Urgcli%-c lutin-. for âali peial cca-ions. loa
t'ai tueitancy.. naccuracy andt aIl thati i ns3proliîriaie and

un.cemly may ic i uaueiagîî J ute6'e.

Il «rIlIb Le cIaiy hetpfut a Isane cof th-ir nombr Whio
.uue Lbutretenti> u,-deiaIcn the rave rctnocntbstiinf
li %, scred i nerDr. !uotrisoî,lias itonchi% wun-cit ru

cc i-'e Wae. ilmt ataunccît judrmetu: gotitante and fie

Ve have scen a iîumber of Ilontut of Fonts-Dr. Hodlle'a
amtis zie rs.si-lut Lucre arcfln ô iistkcly to Lbc'uita

eur nsunt mininue & cisas hda 'rort f Lii. 2'orrisonis.-.Prs. o

-ib ti ty-ilc caumaina twenty-tlsree fntr.sfor almos:t aiîbe
(ccXnion' of public sente and ,.turch orraniration. lia vaine

a-,iieftre, wtlLeapatti m e-ci'ce whoexamineaît.

Litmp ciosti, 1 1 l'p.. 7%tefltn. Plain ieathir$t..2.taated,
mosage orejua dtQ any iadresa on receipit of prie.

11AUmBArNI NEUUOOL RBNUITEUIA
Publiahed i oitht> at to cenits cr in quantiuici%.

EAMU.V DAV'l.
Intendeit fortise infant cla.,n-1iull,heutfaîtnughihy lat j:

<ents parica copiesý.Sate«-isfe napcti.

Presbytecian ]Pr!nting &Publishg Co.. limil.d,
1 l tan Stier: Tonnto
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BEECHAIS PULLS
(Tif E CREAT ENCUSIS REMEDY>

Cure BILIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.
FOR $At£ *y

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dpt-irmilviz pst, 11C.0 1



FI CA NIkOýA
PRESi3Y'F ERIAN hFCEMBL.. 

31 ., t~9O.

BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE.

W a' troubled fî)r years 15,11
/4 ail lis er, andl bei amle ellow wih

iiiiiurdice. Heau(l about

ST. LEOY
MINERÂL WÂTER.

Went i spn;ngs and goi entiiel
Lwell. I bat is four years ago. HaN

tiuseil the w aier Ci er snce, .anîl has
ALthe finest health 1 coulil desiri

y Nes'er enjoyed life miore. AI"ý,
S my ikin bas regained its naîlîr;

0 cl MRS. JOHN MASSI,
'~' ~Boxton Fals

rILE St. LEON KINERAL WATER Co. (L!mitedý,
-HEAD OFFICE -

ioiý4 KING STREET %VEST, TORONTO.
llranch Office at Tidv,'s Flower De?)ot, i64 Vonge Street

THE I#rERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL LEGi
Corne', Callege ýÉre1 and B r$. kArenue, 7eî,'nti,

Ido flot say my College i- i ter il jn the ils,1
Leading" or mo't " Rela 1ej 1 ch4n ie jtles t 't

mot experiencei BusinessS ch ~the )omini,ý
and for twenty-tbree years ws at kof '» Nîtsgrcv
National Business College.' in Ottawa, the lar est Rosie
School in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very ilttl'e. 1 gis
my personal attention tri eacb student, and make bis jutei,
iny own. A word to the wise is sufficieut. Addre-s

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

Wd reqiest ail tbose se --king ruedical relief ta Write us cor,
fdentially and learn for thems;elves of wbat

TuIR GIREAT IIODERtN REMlEDV
can do for them* To beal the sick ive must destroy il).
cause ; 0 do this, the remedy must be an Anti-Septic, ai
deitroy tlie living disea'e gerins in the blord by actuall
comiflg ini contact Nitb îhem. JLny rther meîbod of curei
a humbug«. No Ei"ectricl.'ty. " hcac't/î ititrOfd2Iedcinc
(which contains nothing but the adrice to n-e bot watt
enemnas) or other remedies wîth no anri-seq4/ic qialities wi
do this. " The reader should do bis own tbinking and carý
tut investigating, and not let others do it for him, else tii,
will soon profit by his iznorance."
WU. RkDAI MICROBE KILLER COMPÂNY, L't't

w2o KING ST. W,, TORONTO, ONT.
Please mention this paper.

The Borcnndl 1CtriaBell and httach1lldll
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RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
Wl UrHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigetion, Lis'er and Kidiey Cumplaînts, Rbrîrnatîiî
Neuralgia, Luaibago, Gout, Spinal Disease, Netivouîs P(,
tratio.., Sleeplessness, Heart Troubles, Impotence, Senu.l
Weaknes-s, and Disorders of the Nervoils and NI nscular Sys-
tems. Dorenwend'a APPlianeem are the very latei
in Electro-Medical Discoveries 'be current is under the
control of the u'er, and can be nmade wseak or strong. Ever y
part i- adju-table. The BetAill cure al diseases curable b»,
eîectricity. They are endorsed by recognized authoritie.s.

Expert electricai and medical examination invited. No
other bell will stand this. Send for book on Electro-medical
Treatments. The Drrenwend Electric Belt and .îttachment
CO-, 103 Vonge Street, Toronto. Mention this paper.

C. H-. DOvENWEND, Electriî ian.

i:UKfôIýCures BILIOUSNESS.

REOULATES
THE
IlVER.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Direct Proof.

Siiis, I was trotibledl for flve
ears with Liver Complaint.
Ï, used amgreat deal of niedicine

Illich did Ie no good, and I
was getting worme a]il the tilt-e
until I tried I3urdock B]ood
Bitters. After taking four
botties 1 amrn 1w well. I can
ielso recomi nend Atfor the cure
of Dysp1ep)sie,.

MÂwRY A. E. DrAcoN,
Hawkstolne, Ont.

LADY-How dIo you manage to keep cverything so clean and sw cei ?
SISTER-After inticliexperinîcnting, we have decided that PYLE'S PEARLINE

has no cquai for ail cleansing purposes. It is effective, ('conomical, and
pcrfeccli v armless; we use it for everything, f romu the tiest linens to the
bare floorsi.C

LADY-I always lise PEARINE at home, b1)Iarn partieular anti want every-
thing ns cdean as possible.

SISTER-WVe Lave to be doublly partieular-yoîî know" cieaîiilleNs is nlext akin
10 godliness"-andl "e find that PEALILINE is flic hesl iliîiîîg itiawhich
' o maintain perfect (CtiIICS

FEARIINE 18 soid everywhere. Maniitînarturiecjl 1t1 y-JAM El- CYLE. New YorL

Go>RDONI .MACKAY &Co.,
CORNER BA~Y AND FRONT STREETS, TORONTO.

VLe BEG Tî) REN¶IND THE TRADE THAT THE

B8~O CE, McMURRICH & Co. WHOLESALE STOCK
0f General Dry Goods will be offered for Sale on Tuesday, January 6th

Bargains in every Department.

c;jo RDON,

MIND

M. ACKAY &co0.

YOUR FL'ÀNNELSI1
If there is one thing more than another wvhich housewives

dislike, it is having their flannels and woollens made thick and hard
by xashing. Poor soap is greatly to blame for this.

No soap in the world can take the place of the " SUNLIGHT"
in preventing this shrinking and hardening of flannels and woollens.
Try it. It wilI keep thern beautifully soft and nice. Wash in a lather
of "SUNLIGHT" SOAP in mioderately warm ater; rinse out
through dlean warrn water, and dry qui
flannel; don't have the ivater too hot.

ickly. Dont rub soap on the

-N

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OF PURELV VEGI!TABLE INGREDIENTS,

I-OUSEHOLD HINTS.

CORN CAKE.-Three eggs, one-haîf cup of
butter, one small cup of brown sugar, one tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in one cup of milk
two teaspoonfuis of cream tartar, one cup of
Indian meal, two cups of flour mixed together.

WHITE CAKE.-The whites of six eggs,
îhree cups of flour, two of sugar, half a cup of
butter, three-fourths of a cup of sweet milk, a
teaspoonful and a half of baking powder sifted
with the flour ; flavouring to taste. This is a
nice cake and easily made.

No alum or ammonia in Ci1eveland's Super
ior Baking Powder.

BREAD CAKE-Int a pie of raised bread
dough large enough for a loaf, work a piece
of shortening the size of an egg, a cupful of
sugar, a teaspoonful of ground cinnarn.9n and
cupfui each of currants and raisins. Let it
rise, which will take some time, and bake
slowly tii! done. This is good cake for chul-
dren.

I3IRD's NEST PUDDING-Have a wei!.
buttered pudding-dish haîf fuil of sliced or
quartered tart apples. Sprinkle over the top
some sugar and nutmeg or cinnamon. Make
a batter with one egg, one cup of milk, two
tablespoonfuis of melted butter and one and
one-haîf cups of flour, with which has been
sifted one and one-haif teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and a littie sait. Pour this over the
ipples anci bake in a moderate oven until
the apples are cooked. Serve with cream or
iquid sauce.

SNOW SOUFFLE-Take haif a small box
of gelatine, dissolve it in a pint bowi haif
ililed with cold water. When quite meited fi
the bowl with boiling water and stand it on
the back of the range: then add one cup of
white sugar and the strained juice of two lem-
ons. When ail is dissolved and cooled, be-
gin to beat in a large basin the whites of two
cggs, and add as you do so one tablespoonful
at a time of the gelatine mixture ; continue
this process siowiy titi ail is mixed. A great
deal depends on putting in the mixture by
slow degrees and steady beating. It should
be quite stiff and white like snow. Set in a
mould on ice stili stiif. This wiil make one
quart of jeiiy.

THE leavening power of Cleveland's Supýr
i ir Baking Powder is unequailed.

WOULD you like to add a lot of new books to
your Sabbath schooi library? Perhaps you say you
would, Lut that there is no money available. This
is no barrier to getting the books. Go to work and
secure a list of names for THa, CANADA PRESRY-
TERIAN-the Ieading religiou.s journal of the Do-
ninion-and your library is at once replenished.
The work wili be found easy ; and the resuts-
pleasure to yourself, profit to the new subscribers,
and greatly increased happiness to a nurnber of
young people. Try it ; and try it without delay!1

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject of h'eaith. Good health depends

upon good food. It is flot what we eat that
nourishes the body, but what we digest. To
study what we eat and wby we eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wrong fond that the
curse came upon mankind at first. Thousanqs
are miserable with indigestion and dyspepsia
<rom eating the wrong kind of food now.
Somne cat the same kind of food in hot weatber
that they do in coid weather, and consequentîy
they suifer and are cast out of the paradise of
health. It is always safe to eat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the name anid trade mark of the ireland
National Fond CA. (Lrd.) on the package.

AT FO KSOBYTH-E ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR
m ~OVER liC0 VEARS, IS

U i g A ti.Corptaiene Iii"1s 6InThpy cau>e o "'5 t a or por'ison ad oyeTSe md t once for a FRnE BOTTLr-,
and a valijable Treatîse. 'I iîîs remedyi- j

sure and radical cure anr i s perfe tyiiy, ' e
harirîess as niijurioîls lrugs are ueti

ITits preparation. t wii warrant it 10 cue
9 EP1LEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS 

O
sNk evere cases where other remedies have fà.iled.1e

yreson for serrriig a free boule ta: L ant the
mendation. It cos yo oi. Ib I
isg for a trIa. anrd a radiCal lcure .»Ms certain. Give FExpress and A UTI PiL1OIsPost Officte. Addres: U E
if. 0. R00- M. C., cae West Adelaide et.

Torontos Ont.

T E o blismarcis, beavy enowq or tWoloue.SAverage wInter teraperatire 4P0 bv
mro. seatle, largesel ity in WaahngtonTerr'y. Popu

lation 05,Ne. Commercial, oducatlonal and ftna.ncl
conter of Fuget Sound Country. Fuill lnformnatIon o

T hese Pilis consist o! a ca-eful and rieculiar admix
ture. of the best and mildest vegetable aperients andl
the pure extract of Fîowers of Chamomile. Thev will
be fonnd a most efficaciour, remedy for derangemnent..
o! the digestive organs, and for obstructions and tor-
pid action of the liver and bowels, which produce in-
digestion and the several varieties o! ilious and liver
compîain~ts. Soid by ail chernists.

WHOLESALK AGENTS:

EVANS & SONS, LIMITEDt
VIONTREAil..

JS. ROBERTSON & Co.)
IVION~TREAM,.

BakingPowdemo
Ueed ln MlillliDins or Homes-0 Years the Standard.
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StuînBizoi% flRtPn..AUr cups'of
corn mca!,' two cups af rye nW or grahiaîf
four ; anc cup of niolasses, t teaspoainfuls
of ba!ing soda ; mix with c waer tnaa
thick batter, pour into a tkettic, caver
tight, then set inta a pot (yoiling wvatcr.
cover ancd let bail four hou; whien ak.en
fram the kettie put it in a ngrate aven for
five minutes.

CRANDERRY JELxXV.-N-turkey wouid
stem complete wthout i accompaaying
cranherry sauce, or betteret, jeiiy. Boil
sound berrnes ta a puip th just enough
water ta prevent them frocarning, and then
strain ta remiove the skias Add ani equal
amount ai grantiated sugand bail anti! by
trying*.a little, you know ivili jeiiy Mould
in whatever shape you per. enther in ane
large dîsh or in smail indiuai ones, ro-meni.
bering always ta dip theutîery cold water
betare using.

INNOCENTr Gou'-,.-pold Engiish manu-
script cook-baok gives cecipe for cuoking
this ciassical bird wittbt the unpleasant
odour belarehaîîd which) mars one's enjav.
ment afi h. Pare theeliawv rind from a
le.-nan wilh a very arp knife, without
bruising it or Itting theice escape. Imbed
this in the stuffing neatae vent, and just bc.
fore sending the bir<l tche Sable remove it.
Its white, pithy skia il ibsarb ail the grass
particles that wauld .lcrwise have escapcd
thrauigh the hauise, au it 'vili not impart the
slightest flavotir ta, thoird.

MINCE Ev.T " Household'" says
One quart bowi af la meat choppcdl, twn
and anc-hall quart bAs ai choppcd apple,
ane paund of suet, (r quzzitt of raisins, one
pound ai currants, c-hatiILpouncl af s!iced
citron, the grated rd of four lemons and
the juice ai one, ontquart of browa sugar,
anc pint af i naas, ane quart af meit

liquar, anc piat of gpe juice (goand withoui)
two cupfuis af boile cidei,, îwu ualeFpnnr.
fuis af sait, one taespooiutul each af nut.
mcg, claves, ginger nd mace, and twa table.
spoonfuis of cinnaon ; cook siowiy four
hours.

LENiPiî-Be the yalks af twa egRs
and grate in the rd tif à leman ; peel the
Ieinin, throving %ty the white part, chop

(picldng out the sceds) and add with twa.
thirds of a cupful of white sugar, two tea-
spoonfuls of flour maide smooth with mîik and
enough iik ta l611 the pie. flake in a ,iider
ate aven. l3eat the whites ta a stifT fraîtli ar l 
swcctcn, then frast tme top and let it stand iii
the aven ta slightly brawn.

*:eî<luî te u~ ~7no long;

.elued -the py 1ictinl of
catarrh in the head. I&es been
told that it can't. bcetireci. I)uî't
vou believe it.. It eau bc, aîdit
is-no inatter haw b:ud or af i ha
long' staniding. It lasbvendon
for jthiîý.ttd-by Dr. Sage&s Ca-
tarrh i enmcdv. Other so -ealled
remedies »iay allielle for a tillie;
this cures for ail tinic. By its inild,
soothiuîg) cleaîîsing andi Iealing
propertics, it C i4rs the worst
cases. Its îmakf -rs offer, in good
faitlu, a rcwvard of 050 for a case
af catarrh ithliclh tîl cannat. cure.
Thev are able to pay it. Are yau
able7 to takze it?

Thie symxptonis of oatarrh are,
hecadachec, obstruction of nase, dis.
Charges falling into thti-a, sortie-

imes profuse, watery, anid acrid, at
athers, thick, temacians, mtîcois,

puî:iiient, bIaody, putrid and offen-
sive; ?yes wcak, ringing in car:;,

dIeafnc.ss; offensive brýeatlI; smel.
anmd Liste impaired, and gemieral
., -hihity. OnIy a fev of thiese
s-vmptoms likely' to ho present. at

o11M. Tlioti.ý;nul i o cases terini-
na-te in Consumnption ani end in the

g rave, withaunt ever hiaving Iiniai-
festedai al these symptonis. Dr.
Sage's Remedy cures thec' worst
cases. 50 cents, by druuggirstLs.

10 NOLOEN flMES
IF A INVLIDRECOVEREO. 1THE PROCESS OF

CURE WAS ALMOUT ASUBAD AS 114E OSSEASE. IT
s NOTIIO tlOW. NATURE ANDO SCIKNCE ARE ON

s SElaTTER ?~S NATURAI. AGENTS INTELLIGENTLY
-~ USEO HAVE ACCOMPLISHEO WONDtRFU&. RESULTS.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
-'83 A CONCENTRATION CF PURE OZONE: ST 1S VITALIZCO

UV CHARGES 0F ELCCTRICITY. YOU INHALE ST: AT ONCE
A GENSAi. GLOW PERVADES YHE SYSTEM. CIRCULATION 19

aUICI(ENC. OBSTRUCTIONS 019APPEAR FRON 1THE LUNGS. AND. DEST 0F *1.1.
VOUR STR.NGTH RL-tURNS. IN1HIS 15SIMPLE AND NATURAI. WAY DISCASE 15
REMOvEO. YOUR VICOR SECOMES VOUAR RMEDY, AND VIGOR S9 NATUREIS
DEST SPE'iFtC.

A 90>11 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL. YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORCO TO
HEAL.TU wO STRENGTH UV 1THE UsE:or COMPOUINO OXYGEN.

TH4E SOIK WILI. e SENT ENTIRELV FR££ 0F CHANGE To ANY ONE WHO
WILL ADRESS

DRs.STARKEV & PALEN, No. 1529 ARCW ST.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
120 Suvrsu *y.. SAN FîANcl*co. CAR.- es CttulCM S%.. TORONTO. CANADa.

~ADWAYS»

PILRTL
For ti- CCuro of ail I )SOltDERlS 0F TITE. STOMACII. LIVER.IIOWFLs. KIDNJeYS, ILAIIfE3I. NF-UV
OUS rO\tES I~DCl. <,STIP.ýTION. COSTIVENEFSS. COnMPt.AU4TS PECULIAItTO FE-
MÂLES.I'AI.NS ,IN TIEJI[ACE. I>RAOIGnFEHLN. c.INDIGESTIILBILIUSNEss.FEVEI<

NFLAMMATION OF TIIE tiOWULS. PILES.,and-%Il dorangoments of thi.teît.Iil vîcera.

RADNAS PI LI. are a cnr, for tht. coampaot. They tone ui i Ithera ,,tn.oba
acton. rstote, strongtit to tliittotuaeb. and enale It ta petorm tef unitons. The.symptanîsotfD3s-

pepsia dixappear. and wfith them the, lablty ta cantract diseaie.

Willlic Acsnllahod by takingRADWAY'S'PILLS. yadigD8RSAEDCX.FO.
STOM4ACE. IILIOUSNESSwilflbe u.xatdea,tbl ori thalfîs eMen contrtbutito nurlsbtng propertîr t
or the. nutport af the niatinAl waste and decay 01 the. body.

Prête 23 LCent* pert ISex. %*SA by it i r>tgialm.

Sond for ontr BOOK QOF 4»YIE to RADWAY 4; CO., 419 St. James Street.
XONTRIAla.

B&ks NwIssuesB ever v week. Catalogue,
96 pages,.f'-, It uuîîîu

Voi(sodd by I eaht's ;pru-r s jooloiv. Btî\ offthe P itbiisher,

NEW Y'iEAk-1S PRESENTS
IN GREAT \'ARIIETV ý*AT

KENT BROS.' PALACE JEWELLERY STORE
168 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

W\rite or cail)fur our Illustratedl Catalogue for fuil particulars.

KENT BROTHERS, TORONTO,

A REVEL-ATION AND A REVOLUTION
14,TA-lst'i "i IIFNAIC iTatJ' <A

A. WILFORD HALJL, Ph. D., LL. D.

HeaIth Without Medicine-Greatest Discovery of the Age!1

NVIIAT DO V84U TilitNK(IF Il'?
Fi%r 1r r. -N 'l ,- 1 Cu.. a. vr P14,atîsbed taWre. lu hatercrfre noihing tu duit1 ih îirîîg%, patent

Su 0~ ~A MMt.s.'aV "îj1 r t fili. ,'aîa*, svîl, t .0.1Piof
'a~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~1 i ueîlyîa -a.f a, '.vi. hr, i en uehi,t in'actaaîsni,.e.cr of liti" new reiîmeni * uhau iu aksrit. uldo

ai Orsea urt s !eavT . v.. Ll,<,,.ia i ,iier C. l1ta,,trort.hîuîs. Clilltt.and Vever, KitntlyComlatait,.-
evn 1)aaî.,d Irc?î lis., . k .ical.on tîr.e.ulia,îli ta'ree- Inci telly knrinu31a.1tserain t1olla

yVCilo- Spoiý. Ners.)Us aîd Cecrai Debitliy. etc , etc. ~ ~

T,.aSAriu i'. LETTEi<, %%"'r Su-y,,, ir-Nors Axo-ritRix Tîttie. M
l' r IË. COVIERI)At.lt. %VATo N. (or te Jatt hrce years ,'.istor or the Centrai Nlatlluit,Ciaarch. lttoor.sîreeî.

Torortu, ltit naaw- of Viaîorii. lIC.. sie, ondter ,îutc f ,Aîg. Sth iau-a fott'aaa:s Dear M R. SOMI SO.N-Your, ofthe2
aoîh Juaity ".dulisrcci.%ed. t1a .%-%aiv s-:yy saut,, se.ta Dia. A ta. ai.FORI) 1ttAIL.S Hygienicutreauîncnu uhâut 1regard

ilaa a.oaef,icavcy. andt i lpcteeenngty uîsed it cannaa> lt io.f great service. i1'aoutri3,1%.ise aryet>.eiA ge t he
pamphlet, begzin îthe sesf t'le remurentu andl thro. nmedisincetu tliertogs..ILA serclever jphysician çaid s1P00te uhî>aday.

Let nediile atone antI eu rot o thae 'vattnaierits and 9tle org;ans 'a Iiiperf.arnttir funcuiion%.. Tiai, i.prtcîsty wiau
1li' irainentI ,tes Sirterety yours, C. W'a''L'SON.*-

MRt. ROBiERT LI2NN. tter.w'ith rsr.Mbngtn-Moore, iyatEpand-ueî.Toronto, write'aAugue
im . uhow.: J1tWFSt.EV SIMPiSON -erSr-Aeoraaexeperience Pm'flt< meto "thcongzerning DR.

;IAi. l;*iittliat e1t -vrai.vf yoaîoesiue iî gaa. The remrmenît unfotded utherein, is Io :ny min ta.! he greaiesi
iaeaitln disc,serv of ua uea'i.e t r. ucerîaity liha rsved a grent haaan In ne in a recent and s'evtre aîînçk of inflam-
mttioti ana l lam'r a ýiof t icLsuîîe. , anrie.t %t% ite% of a ipainful charac. l'he reatrment açcalik, n Charmi
allayis tahie iiaiintaai' ing t ,i.Ue of btnûd a.îd Caîîing thie pile. uo disappeir almot immedixteim'. Ttîerapitîiuy
'ih v.?iah the iîaîtngRnniion wa. arresîcai and l halthy action reiored a, asimuaiy sonderfut. I do flou iaetirvethat any
sy.:cnofdnag Itreatuneiat si,îaa,e .ocritical coiild poqsiiay h.sseaccompitî.ied a cuite sôsafel>-. fetiecyand ripiat>-. Time

treaimul,h. - 'oreil ne JaI a ery .tistresing het.a.che, î,iciicaliîn character andl th:eaîenins: ta licome olasinaiety
chronic. The nipiraorre treatiait i, tsnpl- of Pticetes, value, an' I sliibe ktaown.atal practiseai t.yeverylao.ly, however
%litltlyoiit ofll tit il a uld lotaIiioffly raticiseet la it ssefrool uhcstnt)in t îprevetiu mucli siý,ian.sand l sirnsin
andi .tte isisti caffle inéM i itei ts cot -rery yen r. Iîe*c neae .u< .ueeadvantalze.

1%-vour.trutv, i LuiitINN. .68 Partinient suneî."
Toi N:..Rr.i-ii Esou c .iain'î t'irr.a D .i .Unt. hsoyof tsi..niosu remarknItlte .. icosers. with scores f

leteir'frn iiîeciS.l'',Eior.o liler. ttalî.igi~tja ue t ita.wsteftR.)un'vlbertFE.
toanyaaItdc%,'[*IliE -'. ~SNPUBIiSttNG CO., 6o Auig.Aii'it STi- EA-;T ToiaoNro. CANtAiia.

GET STRONG

BV ~TAKVINC<

Joihiston's x Flllid x Beef.

KEEP STRONG

3V TAKIXC; Ir

REGU LAR LY.

THE (JRE-AT STRENGTH-GIlVER
Because it contains ail the NUTRITIOUS CONSTITUENTS of

I>RIME-- BEEF in the rnast DIGESTIBLE FORM.

TO l'îE EI)TOU:-Pease n"rnyu.r raders tliat 1 ir' c-t positve rcmdy for eh:
elý,.vc nam c ges.1yatttcyim ioîtînd. cf ioc!ess Caîscqhavc bccri pcrma:.ent' clirct.

1 shall bc ga,,ta. lui tw boudles Of iuyrîrelttY REI ta uy fyotit readzts wh( h..'.con.
lumptior if thlly witt end m,:tiiel: Express ancl Posi Office Addres%7Rispectfiffý, T. A. nLOC.M,

m .,i8~Weat £doatdoest.. TOIRONTC) ONTARIO.

HOL0LOWATS PILLS
Pruiiy tho ]c'od, corret al l 'haqrdrs of the

LIRVER, -S-TOMACH3, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS.
They iîîvizorate and restore to health ]DebUitated Canstitution&. andi are iu'-aluable in au

(.îluiinmtsincdenai10 eaîlesf il ge FoPr chldren atd the. ageti they art prie.
NanfO.Ured ozdyat TROUAS HOLLOWÂT'S ZatabUmmut, 78IÇew Oxford St., Lados;

Aumd socahI by afi <tte Vodors throughoumt thei. Wartd
.B-Aclwice . ci-a. the Icr addro@s. datir. betw6zu lthe houiu c il and t. or by le"
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E1qual ini purity Io tt uret 1and BeitValuein
the*nrket Tlirty years cperiý *NoCbtter
h"at ver. One trial will secure your continued

patronage.
RETAILEI3 EVERYWHERfE

ROYAL YEAST
Xe Comadaa va.dt. Tma cab"c.le tu hieud. 'lb. teuft * rosai%

pi er mgu usa d.0 Ir" o ui yY

Meil ue ur oinu 1<. bmd
wn~ti r"MCo..I. 1aPflSTA ritàe.:t 1

Wlll bcfoald Invalttable far
*arf.l1erLInfa t.

auliiare c ra ci no.

PIANOS.
UNEQUALED IN

foie, tonC1IollialhiD aMDRrabiIity
BALtu4oitE, 2a and 24 Ras:BaAdmore Street.

t- Cre 13 ifh ve.
WashinlgtOn. 897 lmarket Space.

GOUJELEY, 1HTER & LEENt1NG,
Venge Çt. pia'ms Roani. tes Yînge St . Torante. Ont

~ LAI~LEY'8

REFL anECTOKG

O R Oc-.ed nsy tou.

CesodIe5,t1 Itm 0(O

AMtm.o »ltbu

ors

De NeW. TEL 00.

ce os ueredI

P'arils crriod ta n
pu.t 01the City

Spoola al*equota
for dolifvr of Cirt

- lare. 1iaudbtIU*. 1 mv
tatiofli. ot". atet
eto.. 'viii! Gom
OtIte, or

2KING$. -ASI, TmfoRT
TEiLUerne@it e»M. 4

ouassd'o Limimeul fer Dh.uatbm j

BJRTHS, NARRIAGES &DEATHS
SOS, XCESOit4OProuxLiRLmE. 2-% CErs.

IRTI.
IAt Paris. on thet aSiDeember. the wife of

Ithe Rev. E. Cockburn. M.A, pattr of DumfriesStre'et Preshyterian Cliurch, of a daughter.
MARRIEI3.

At Ventnar, Decemiier il, by Bey. Dr. Kelaock.
Spencmrille, ohn C. Dat don, ta blaggie M.1.
Dabljie, alc Grenville Caunty, Ont.

At Sî,encerville. Deceinber 21. .y Bey. Dr.
Kelloa:. c. lilie'Marinsta0Nellie ýnîail, of the
Townhap f Edwardsburg.c

At the residence cf the tiideî mnother. Avon-c
i.nnLî on December 2 th, Sy thec%-e. Robert,miocn. açtisteit by Rev. J. A. Tumtbull,
L1I.. and Rev. A. Hamilton, lB.A.. the Rev.

iat. illion, iB.A., Keadv, ta l'abcL. youtsge6t
an-gluer of the lace Adam liver, E.î.

DIF.D.
At hi% father*s residence. nea.r Baverton. on

the 2.;ttt Dcember, 89, Hugli BuCe, agai 4
yeatrt.

IAtiL-At Battt, Tu"~ay, a7th janUary,

C...u-nSi. Andrew'.ç Chutth. GueiPh.
un raueý.ay, i"th January, 389. st 1030 5.55.

llvaos.-In Clinton, an ele ,,nd january,
889. t 130.30 .35.
l.grsv.-At Beaverton, on the lat Tueçday

cf Fil.tar>y. 893, aita3o30aSni.

%tohr.raaL.-In ConVOCatir'n Hall, Prebr-
terian Courge. an Tuesday, t3113 Janukry, 1891.

0RANGIMxLLE. At Otangvlli., jantiaty z3.9
%S)' l 0303 m 55

piKtMnoito.- 1 el zt. Paul'% Church. Peterbaro
on thrd Tuesday of JanuarY. %891. al 9.30 Sm.-

T.0154T'.-31 :rt 1uesdaY f Janu&rY.
1891. at 10 a.33.

Wus3TS.-In Whitby, Tuesday, January20,
8899, at 1,305.&M-

The Horne Savlngs and Loan
Company (i

Ntiece khereb tistn 1 ividetid ai the
rate of TN E '. Par annelhaJ
dhit daY bes tdr ipu nthe pad Up

captals tc Ctnpny for the haf year
enig Decembe sit., and th ý t the sani»
wilt~~~ bpyalatt cmrnpVs aOffice. NO. 78

Churcla Sreet. rotante, nsid after th std
Jancuary prox.1

The traft fer bocks will b,, clostd.frotn the 16:h
0 3 st Dectui'er in.:.. totiî daYs incluti%-e.

By order cf thteIBoard-
JAMES MASON,

Torooto. n3th Decemuer, 3190.

Fine Art od rk f

Every Description,

Wrigf C9.
64 High Street- Toronto

G A S

FIXIURtS-.,
GREAT

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSIIIPS

New in c.UptUtaieds
Wi.cr nlore.

LIVuC19POOL SîgRVICo-SAILINO DAVIS
From Ftem

Pott&là. lHîlifax.

Vancouver.... ... Jan. 1 Jan. 3
Sernix ............ Jain. 15 Jan. 17
RA-rTe or Px-sAiG*.-Cab*àn. frot Portland

et Hlalifax te Liverpool, $4o. S3o and $6o. Rt.
turn, $8o, $W anid $%%o. lunititiale, $13,
Steerage, Sio.

0Mprtai Ltta ltr dctgmem mat%
their lumilico. -- l

BRISTOL SCRVIOE-AIoyI. I TifDOCK.
Front Frnm

l'arttat.d. lilatito.
Dominion ........... Jan. 7
Ontario ............. Jan. 29

No îanngerà curriesi to Bristol.
For srtiular1 0 1 1fTeronto to

GR90. 'etr.TÔRRAZ*ÏÎZ 18 Front Street
ýest* or 0.S. GZOWSKr, Juse 24

iK.rg Îîtrct Eut - or in MentrZi to
DAVID TORRANCE CO0., Goueral

C. C. RiceAmnrs à Co.
Cets.t-We contider M11NARDS LI NI.

MENT the Lest in the markcet, and cletrfuly
recommetsd ite uqe.

fllivue lHospital.
F. U. ANehlaçu,'. bMD.

bi.R.C.S., Engtland.
H. D. . sow.,M..,

Uni, of Pen.

AMERICAN FAIR.
M3 ToagoSt., aranto. Telephbone o M.

A coflsigtltfeft of Albums sent
us frotm a manufacturer to seli at
prices that must sell îhem. Plush
and imitation leather cover. Large
imperial size, 35c, oth $i, andi
84c, worth $, ad $2, Well worth t
$4. An opportunity for those not s

Ta day ami tht fol«ig. veft
able bargairs lays qwith sis, tiai t y.
out tocsc odd lotscf aur bt sgods; Ireduce
pcices nsuch below eut pice liii. wlicls have
byren the admiration eev s1l 1 hase beau.
tiful Red Chair - ae s d 1 . tt ' ay tre

grs ffor ac ewl cAfg .11C.'WIlO-e
nut al t.anp-. and Glasswarc. Reffiembeneu
spcridid Ilinged 1,antern. 40C. wnrth 75c- to Ils

cvce)yhhec cese. Ccme and cet us.

W. H. BENTLEY & 0.

LOCH FYNE HERRING,1
ln kits >uitab!e for famiiîy use, aIso

CELEBRATED LING FISH,
JUST FRAE GLASGOW.

JAMES PARK & SON,

PrnvIdeflt LiféaindLiê Stock

42 QUEIII STRIE? RAST, TORGNTO

BARGAINS. 1AàIbIUAL RIFEIT ASO1ATDl

Laîgest Asoament
IN THE DO)MINION.

I &FIZIIOS
1jaK2WQ t. USU@T

IN TUE LIVE IDEPARTiENT

bd$" otvided <or SICKNESS or &CC,
D)E;wmandsobstadtal assistance in
île tia. of bergeaat.

IN< TREti LIESTO"CK DEPAETUE1<Z

TwtU.brdtbebosbd" i aiLITE STOCK

AItfordeecIo.ui. .for ot
8*1.utiljy.

Tho.Iteei1âa~dfor pq ,au-9,..

WILLIAM JOINES,
Maagnt Director.

Umaro cif louvse Wpbu

miscelIance. ,z
-s----- J

1ELIA ROCERS & O'Yl1

ÇýAL. - WOOD.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COA1WND WOOD#
,AIl Orders Ptosmpily Attended to.

~UflQueuUt. euat INUerheutue

MLA LADIES' COLLEGE'
ST. THOMAS% ONT.

er 200 Students, 20 Pro-
fessors and Teschers.

FuII gradua119 Çcoures. ith cerîi6caîea and
dilnttILtrayure, Musi , Fine Arts,

etl.-Iotienand Comumercial -Science.

Re.opens januâtry 2, z8qi.

For informastion addrcsa

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.A.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE
AN<D

CI NýEBVATORY 0F MUSIC.

ctialadrantaeoas atodd in lu.

Dta l.Modi LbanP3e andI 0122-1on
The. stprielaTerme peau Uebe mi".
3, in*&. but atudortts eau Mo0re advan.

ta<ceoully enter ai Lar the Chriatsnaa Hou.-
daJe noso attendinu op catbommnlvée

as digt wlth toolg-tu ttractive
au=§tudlg andI plesanIt social atmoa4.
piiere.
rV %vu.COEN iXi oir.'

MISS MARY P. LE£, Ltady Principal.

Presbyteriau Ladies' College,

WilI Re-open January 6, 1891.

LITERAItY DRPARTMENT
under the charge af spccialiss..-D

MUSIC
in canechian with Tarato Conîervatory of

Mimsic.
ART

under athe direclionofT. M. Mantin. R.C.A.

ELOCUTION.
PM(.S. H. CIax.rt

Home Cesifoîts unmlîused. ExperitasceWha
msdt thc institution a decided succeen.

Send for Calendar.

T. U. bMACINTYRE. MA&., L.B., Pm.D.,
PatreCIaAl.

IV WILL ?AY YOU

BMaeille fBusiness tollege,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.,

Wbich is the proper addreta cf the best equlpped
Bv.sinmWColege inCaotd@a. Nosairstoclimb

Rooms anmd offices osnttoundgfoer. Eaiîldivlg
owntd. notreted. Beautitul &rossnds. Large

gMaMaum. Large circular sent fre tu &Dy
aditres. Direct asabort.

MGEVN N Hm, 3w0 JAR VIS ST., TOIGTO
Girlt' cà#oiu/.r Resient and b.7 Pu/ile

~ ~ S AY, . - Pa emaL

£~teceuaneou..

C E FRI
C C 0 A J..

OA4.

TORONTO C0LLECE 0F MUSIC
GEORGE GSO»KREM. Eaq.. PuZaD11

ii, Aff,ýih iti 'roao uivrniit.

Musial Educatiuiin a&H Eraii'ihes.
For ProepeÙ@eapply te

Stp ~ U12od d Pfor an ST.ranch May
beao82 rnalkAve..

* b'Phoeguphy -le h4«10dcuiel.
leur dey gant th.e Xennleet t e te0'

EAitKtxnS. SHORT-BAND SOHOOL,
45ts ueo Sra"z Ar, Toacowre.

Circula"s ite.

IBRITISH AMRIC-AN

856

L 1 -_

11 CIWNîcCouon Now!
For tu do lot It MNY becomo cOn.

tOee tOVPBSUIlatI algDél.

ERULSiON,
0f PI Cod L(ver 011 and

lz :mfIt aplatable am 2321k. Far
botter thetother no-m1led rmullalani.
à wondhottlerb prodUact.

SCc*'S EMULSION

l)e et.an .<id $1.0m.
Br OW.Iî, leiw..

~Wrt îC.A. FLE MINO. Prin.
ortu iosf

the bust Ensine Edacation obiunable lu
Canada.

/.-<UA IR0. TN, sfor ha 3oh

year Mosday, th J4ary, 1891. Write w t bad.
soue cataloguae ta

i. . LLAGUER. Priati>dZ.

AVBiU Yff.l SI

*. ,**uPs uaimes ht.. eVeuve.

NE'00-PA-B CALENDAR,
l'or Seaontsf890.1. allat fto any addtres.

Apply to
EDWARD 115111, Mu&gel Directèr

Corner Yonge Street at Wiltan Avenue. Toronto

l nmorporated . - . - 90


